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sought for this state of- things, two lie on 
the face of theee foots. The first is that 

it Christianity helps men to temporal pros
perity. Those who are earnest Christians 
usually are oj the ascending grade to a 
higher social and hueiaeee standing, while 
those who reject the claims of religion 
gravitate downwards toward poverty. The 
second is that Christianity naturally av 
tracts thy most intelligent, while ignorance 

1 and irréligion go hand in hand. These 
statistics, which presumably are repre
sentative of the state of things quite 
generally in the United States and Canada, 
also bear on their tern the 1 
wish to make the poor better off for this 
life we must evangelise them. Other 
lessons will also be suggested to the 
thoughtful reader-

Clasmso —The editor of ZMstne lAfe, 
a paper devoted to the propogatioa of 
the in
idee, teaches that "the only safe a ad suc
cessful preaching of holiness is to enjoin it 
as an badiepenaahle qualification for 
heaven." This 

e has what is called a seoead blessing he 
cannot enter heaven. Still the advocates 
of this doctrine believe men may and do 
live in a state of justification by faith for 
yearn,or tor a lifetime, without this super 
added bleaaiag. It follows, therefore, that 
just float ion will not secure entrance into 
heaven. There is in this whole doctrine a 
subtle disbelief of the substitutionary work 
of our Lord. The imputation of hie rlghleoan 
ness will not save. We must be altogether 
holy and perfect in ourselves before we 
oaa be in a saved state.

spoken, and the acornti of divine love haw 
been heard. Here the divine'Saviour un
bosomed himself. Here was wrought the 
most wonderful of all miracles. Lizvm- 
was raised from the dead, and he who had 
been four days dead hears the voice of the 
Soa of Man and comes forth. All this we 
think of as we think of Bethany. But 
there are still other sacred things that 
gather about the word. Standing here, 11 
Bethany, we res in imagination a little 
company of men, wending their way up 
Mount Olivet. One eeeme leader of the

—New Papua.—We hope the quality of 
paper upon which the Munumro*» аго 
Visrron is printed this week will make 
more acceptable to its readers.

—Famiuu i* Russia.—There is a terrible 
famine among the Nentoriane to western 
Persia. The missionaries reckon that r ne 
thousand of the Christians alone must 
perislf unless help comes speedily, while 
many thousands of the Mahometans no 
die, unless relieved. The missionaries are 
in an agony of distress. Help is beginning 
to flow over to them from the Presbyterian 
cherches of America, under whose charge 
the mission is conducted.

epeuk of the life of u community we speak 
of an abetrac-ion, but our ooocaption is 
none the leee a true and real one. Такі- 
the idea of the family life as an example. 
The family is made up of a Lumber or 
individual*, еазЬ having hie or her own 
proper thoughts, feelings, volitions, par 
poses, inters its, Ac. Bat, ns » family, 
theee different individuals have much in

Missionaries ee ffmteegh

We left Rargeou about 
Wednesday, the 11 lb, in the 8. 8 "Stria,* 
Cap*. Windeheuk. Our party consiste of 
Mise Mitchell, M. D., Mr* Mornw, and 
■nyeelf Dr M. hue spent sIg il vr are of 
useful labor BO medical miasma ary (a 
Manlmain, and cow goes horns to seek new 
strength for further service. The steamer 
was all that could be desired i the offloer- 
iotelligent, kind, pleasant. Oar voyage in 
that beautiful ship will loag be remember* 

inhale new strength 
with every breath. The ladies, not the 
beet of sailors sometimes, on this 
seemed to forget they wrre on the see, and 
we all regretted the voyage was to be so 
short. Ou Sunday morning, nt about three 
o'clock, we made an • xourakm to tbs 
deck to see the Star of Bethlehem, so 
called, and to see also n email lighthouse 
which told ue we were near the octet of 
India. We soon case to anchor near a 
small town called Calingapetam. There 
was no river, no harbor, nothing but the 
straight shore, and all oommunicatkn is 
male in surf boats. These have flat 
bottoms and high sides, the planks being 
sewn tog-ther with email ropea. Of oonree 
some water oomee into them, hot not so 
much ns might be expected, and in rough 
weather the work of one man is to throw 
it out Cslirgapatom is the seaport 
of Ohicaoole, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong labored for several years, and 
where Mr. end Mrs. Archibald and Mies 
Wright now reside. After landing and 
receiving mail і and a few passengers, we 
went oa, and reached Bimlipatam in the 
afternoon. There we loaded, nod were 
met on the bench by Meters. Churchill nod 
Sanford who conducted ue to Mr. Sanford’» 
pleasant borne, where me met the whole 
band of workers of the Maritime Provinces

'*Tu. King's hu* require»h haste."
M ' >'* O’ -4-І'. •!* U . ,#■' „•

u. as iImu -a Hi# sight of 
" respsei» r . f ,.er*Ki as 

■be «oats of ihs fairer -Uu*ui*r» of oar 
Oar owe opportunities for 

labor, how tos< they see panting I Krer
to ue the word* noapeniag 

• m* child of the kingdom, fonllei lions."
Shall ve not gladly, cbeetftil'i .promptly 

d> the «orb lb# Master tbr v n-varl has 
left for us to do t ff

And what shall be the moi ‘e causing 
Oir feel t> move wiib bast# is be way of 
his oommaadmsnie f let it be that lore 
for Christ which counts it a privilege to 
spend nod be spent in bis servies | that 
lore which le ahie to tbs lore of God the 
Father, when he " so lore! the world that 
he gave hie only begotten 8jo, that whoso
ever beliereth in him should not perish* 
hut hare everlasting lift "

..common. They have a common dwelling 
place, a common head, a common fireside, 
and a common hoard ; all share in the 
prosperity or adversity of the family. 
There are common joys and common sor
rows. All thi

ed. We teemed toband. He to followed by eleven. It le the
Lard Jreua and hia disciples. He leadsthat if we things go to make up a 

unity of interest and life in the family, 
where every individual lifo overlaps every 
other, and entera with it itt» n mutuel 
fellowship.

Now, what hue been eaid of the family 
la true, more or leee, of all communities 
Tbit is', indeed, the 
uommnnity-n fellowship of life and interval. 
It ia true, in sn eminent degree, of the 
church. Consider the individual or looil

them out to Bethany 
ssoend to the Father. That life which we

He ii about to

—Mission is Свіжа —The last ha« 
basa a snooeesful year for ■miceary work 
ia China. Thera has been a gain of 4 260 
communicante ia the native churches, 
raising the whole sis her to 22 260

may call tbs model missionary lifo ia 
finished. He has opened blind eyes, as- 
stopped deaf ears, brought deliverance to 
the captive, opened the prison doom to the 
hound, and proclaimed the acceptable year 
of the Lord.

Qethsemaae aad Calvary were 
oome of the past. The vale of toil aad 
eeSertag wee left behind, the terrible battle 
wae Aaiebed, the victory was 
about to depart from the world aad go unto 
the Father. Bat before be goes he givee to 
hie died pies this 
all the world aod preach the Gospel to 
every creature." Then be breathed npee 
them. The divise power heaoeforth is to 
be tbeire. God

ntial idea of the
These are eappoeel to represent a Chris

muaity of 130.(HH>. There have 
been special difficulties to the way of 
mission work ia China the last two or 
three увага, owing to the outburst at rags 
against foreigners, which occurred ia 
districts і but the power of God has evi 
dently attended it la a marked meaner. 
It is noticeable that the anti vs Christians 
contributed 138,234, daring last year 
This to them means several times this

tins be
“The love is the priceless thing.
The treasure our treasure must hold . 
Before tve Lud can count the price of the

Church, and see how this ia true of it. How 
much there is in which nil are «barer*. 
For example, there ia a common place aad 
time of u: rating] common sets of worship ; 
the voioee of аЦ unite ia the same hymns 
and psalms of (rains. They have a com 
moo interest ia their miniiter. More than 
this, they have a 
the divise word of truth ■ "There ia осе 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
father of nil, who ie over nil, and through 
all, and in nil.” Their hope ie in one call
ing, their life ie in one «pint. It ie to be 
remembered, moreover, that this common 
life, theee common interests of Christians 
in the"church, are of transcendent import
ance. These note in which nil engige, the 
doctrines which nil receive, the ii fluence* 
to which all are subjrot, are those which 
penetrate moat deeply, grasp most strongly 
nod most effectually mould and fashion 
life and character.

The ii fluence of the Christian minister 
ie to be cot eidered in this oonaeotirn 
Week by week, ne he presents the truth to 
them, hie preaching ie gently, almost im
perceptibly, bat none the less severely, 
moulding the thought and life of his 
people. In this moulding our edifying

that oatil a mas . He is goldI By the love that cannot be told.”
Onward, then, dear "Temple Builders Г 

Work with a will, that the glorious temple 
of our Lord and Saviour, Jesue Christ, 
may reach its consummation, end when 
"he shall bring forth the headstone with 
shoo tinge,” oure shall be theso-g, “Gram, 
grace unto it* “This is the Lord's doing; 
it is marvelous in our eyes.”—Mn. A. /. 
Howe in Helping Hand

mission : "Go ye into

'inheritance in
amount to us. with them і Christ 

was with thee. All power aeosasary for 
the aooomplishmsat of the mission on 
which they were 
he talked with them a cloud saoornpassed 
him, aad he wae parted from them.

— Russia* U* it «asm sa. —As we noticed 
some time einoe, there have been grvai 
uprisings in the Russian Universities, 
resulting ia the govern ment closing them. 
More exact information bus oome as to the 
restons for these disturbances. The 
Crimean war oonviaoed the Osar that hia

I ia to he taeira. Aa

With this little band of humble This, That aad The Other-
there dwells the mighty aad graoious power 
of God's spirit. With their work there ie 
to go forth aa energy to regenerate and 
redeem the world. God wee with them as 
of old he was with Noah ia the ark, wkile 
the scornful, unbelieving world despised 
and wondered and perished i or u be wee 
with Abram, leading him forth a pilgrim 
from hie aaosttml home) or as he wae 
with Jacob at Bethel and at Pen lei i and 
sternally ia it true that the mas with whom 
God dwells ia blessed aad made a blessing.

When the leader ia gone the wise mna 
will esy, "this little hand will disperse, 
uj .11 lb.l, ,„k .„J will *•' lh" I- e»b>r. of the chorcb

•re sharing ; so - that, to this means, they 
are oomiag to take on modes of thought 
and character peculiar, in n measure, to

officers mart have a better education to pnt 
his army upon in equality with the urns toi 
of his rivale. A system of education 
therefore adopted. Every guard wee placed 
around the universities to prevent the 
•pint of freedom from being aroused by the 
knowledge conveyed. Thi» wae found 
inadequate, and ib 1884, other safeguards 

ded. The universities were put 
ie supervision of в special kind of

—It ie said that large quantities of musk 
were mixed with the mortar, when the 
church of St. Sophia, in Constantinople, 
was being built. The sweet pe> fume dings 
to the stone after a thousand year* 
eo the sweetness of love makes beautiful 
aud glorious the deeds of the past.

—The Baptists of tbr United State*, Nor
thern aad Southern, gave la*t ye>r $1,677, 
706 for home an! foreign missions 
education nod other purposes tbs contribu
tion* amounted to $1.914,412, nod f* 
Church support $4 924 653, making a total 
of $8,510,701, by pv» r 2,700 000 members.

— An Boglish t-taiietioian baa found out 
that among every owe thousand bachelors 
there are thirty-eight criminals, while 
among the married men the ratio ia only 
eigW«*b one thousand. This not only 
■hows that women are twice as good aa 
men, hot that they are able to make men 
twice as good as they would otherwise be.

—The fini General (Arminien) Baptist 
church ie said to have been formel ia Lon
don in 16(7 і the first Particular (Oalvin- 
letic) church ia 1616 
United Kingdom, 2 713 i member*, 311, 
9391 pastor* in charge, 1,8$3, besides 
about 400 ministers without a charge. 
Many ministers are also engaged la «ren
ier business

Meeting at KeatvllU-

Your readers have been already informed 
that the Aeeociational Committee of the Any word* I can use will hat poorly ex

press the joy of meeting these Christian 
teen rear* bad made eornr 
sal!, eut Christian love sod 

fellowship do not charge. We ooaW 
scarcely believe that we were among thra- 
for whom so many in the Province* pray 
and labor, on the field of which we bad so 
frequently thought. These were assembled 
to take the etenner to Coeanada, to unite 
with th e Canadian n iesionariee in ibeir

AndHorton ohurchee, nt its lost meeting, re
commended the holding of • number of 
public meetings, in the several ohurchee, 
in order to the discussion of „ aubjeote of 
denomination»! interest. Sack a meeting 
was held a few weeks ago, in the 
Gaepereanx church, of which 
hue appeared in your oolnmee.

La*t Sunday evening a meeting of 
eimiliar character wae held ia Keetvllle. 
at which the pastors of the Horton churches

ad*. Fif
ogee in us

under the
police. Tvetedf varions kinds were imposed 
upon applicants for admise ion. Student's 
union* were forbidden aad certain branche*

Per

of sciences, thought dangerous to the stole, 
cot out of the curriculum. All this hai 
exaspérait d the students until the harsh 
action of the inspector of the university nt 
Moscow precipitated aa outbreak. Student* 
in other universities sharing the feeling oi 
those nt Moscow led to the general closing 
of the nnivereittoe. Now it ie proposed to 
make higher education the monopoly of 
the rich and titled, who ere expected to 
enter the for vira of the stole. The middle 
and lower classes ere to be kept in ignor 
aaee, ia the hope that thus their longing 
for liberty will be kef t doe». This is all 
ia the most startling contra l vitk the 
policy in Germ any nnd Grant Britain,where 
the highest iaduoemaate are offered to the 
children of the poor to seek on ednontion. 
Russia oaa sever become grunt la the beat 
eeaee, until there ie •

perish." But the сапне is God's, aad 
at Penuooet the power oomee upon them 
which la never to depart

The world resits. Persecution arises. 
Saul of Tenue ie determined to crush out 

• aad the teaching of Jesue. The 
disciples are driven abroad, but every
where they go, they preach the Ward and 
•«titer the seeds of truth. Saul bimmlf 

succumbs to the power of Jesue 
and be oomee hia chief apostle. The Spirit 
sow works mightily to him, aad, through 
him, a larger aad mom precious legacy of 
divinely inspired truth ia bequeathed to 
the church.

The history of the church is indeed 
marked by persecutions. The world has 
•ought to gainsay, it has roomed and re
sisted the truth, but Ibnl which is divine 
cannot be destroyed.

If It is asked, What has Christianity done 
for the world 7 We may answer, What 
baa it aot done nnd what is it not able to 
do T Ae a modern instance of what Cbrle 
tiaaity oaa accomplish for a people, 
consider what it has done for the people of 
the South See Island*. Among theee 
I aople, to ft comparatively short time, the 
gospel bee effected great and radical

annual con'erenoe. We *honld have liked
to visit each missionary, but this wae 

___  impossible. We had to be eat"»fled with a

— »•> f «-«fat». STImST-î ^ d„i o‘.k,

work of theee mieetonaries. That Sabbath 
two bad been bap,:zed nt Bimlipatam. 
They bed heeqjbrougbt to Christ through 
the 1 shore of a native preacher, and had 

e in with him to receive baptism, 
everything we saw and beard was new. 
One thing that surprised ne wae the im* 
uenee number of people. Bro, Churchill 
told us that within » ctrcuit of twenty miles, 
with hie elation ai a centre, he could 
probably reach three hundred thousand 
people і a number equal to all the Kennel 
Christian and heathen, of Burma.

We hnd often complained of the power 
of custom in Burma, nnd eaid ia onr 
haste that It was as great an enemy to onr 
work ne mete. We now think differently 
Certainly this totter ia the itrongeet chain 
Satan can forge. In Burma, every bourn 
and every individual are aooeeeible to the 

The heathen, though net 
accepting hie message, treat him with the 
greatest respect. This *t least ha* been 
the experience of the writi r. In India he 
he ie looked upon as en enemy. In Barm i, 
in the great majority uf casse, the mission
ary can gel justice %t the courts for him
self,or the native Christians -, here, through 
the duplicity of native officiale it ie much 
more difficult.

were all present ; end odd 
delivered by Rev. Dr. Higgins, Dr. Joses 
and Prof. K ter steed 
were of mush interest and vaine, both on 
account of the subjects d і roomed and tbs 
way ia which them subjects were treated, 
had. ae they are of general latere* t to our 
churches, perhaps 
add reams, brief aad impel feet ae this 
report must needs be, may aot be consider
ed out of plaoe In your columns.

Dr. Jowm, the honored r lamie al Pro
fessor in Acadia College, aad the president 
of the Coeveatlou, wae the first speak

Them addressee

the
church, we do aot n » language so vaguely 
that a very intelligible and important 
ia not thereto contained. The
n church do have in

hereof

tercets, feeling*, hopes, pnryoeee, в 
mon education, a common sympathy, 

a common inheritance- ■ therefore n

report of them

Churches in the

{non lifo. Now, me how great this life 
becomes when you enlarge your conception
eo aa to take in the denomination ashis topic і " Missions.”
embraced ia onr Convention. It would be 
hot n comparatively slight Acquaintance 
that one oonld form with one church of 
medians

Now there are 376 oburahm in the 
Convention. If, then, one should visit the 
ohorohm, spending n week with each, it 
weald require meet увага and eleven 
weeks to compara the whole number nnd 
gain snob superficial acquaintance a* 
could thus be gathered with the life aad 
work of the denomination.

The dei
importance ae we have seen because of 
what they now are, but they take on • still 
greater interest aad importance wfaen 
considered ae to the promise aad potency 
which are to them. Look at a thousand 
bushels of wheat. It is aa item of value 
and interest, if you think of it as ebon. to 
be manufactured into flour and Ihsooe into 
brand, but, if yon think of it ns about ti 
be oaet into fertile soil in order that it mnv 
be multiplied many fold, your thought 

srning it tehee on n larger character 
Now the life and work of the denomination 
may be ooaaidered aa having largely thi* 
character of seed oorn. Every worker io 
a Christian oh arch ie more a eeed sower 
than a harvester. That life io which he 
shares is to expand. His affection*, 
thoughts and deed* beget others. Every 
true church io a disseminator of eeed.

The pul pit is a plaoe of seed-sowing, >o 
also the Sunday-school is a true seminary 
Mach of Christian life and work i* 
consciously end purposely concerned with 
ieed-eowing, end, even where this ie aot a 
ooeeoiou* aim, the effect of nil truly 
Christian lifo is to multiply itself. Ihnvr 
dwelt upon the exteet nod importance of 
denominational life, because if this life be 
of importmee then whatever a fleets that 
lifo, for exah*ple the College, muet share 
ia that importance ; if you vaine the 
harvest yon will value the seed neoeeenry 
to that hxrveet

He eaid: The subject assigned 
one of vast extent nnd importance, aad it 
і і difficult.to determine what phase of the 
subject one should endeavor to present to 
such aa addrrae as this. Just bow, how 
ever, the matter oomee to me ia this way 1 

thinking of the world. Some on* 
has said-"This world is the frown

ia
—A small son sitting oa hia folhsris 

lap, ir quirvd i " Papa, is your soul Insur
ed 1” " Why do yon aak. that, my son I* 
“ Because I beared U sole George any that 
you had your bourn messed aad your life 
beared, but he thought that you had вві 
Insured your aoul, nnd that he wee afraid 
yon would lorn ii. Papa 
insured right away f It 
and the question led the father to seek tlm 
divine guarantee of bio seal's wel being.

A here,” raye a witty супів, " le 
the man who talks of ktowel! when I

pleto revolution 
, if the Csar continues it to owe week.

- Reunion Doner —How few of the
doubter»—the followers of IngereoV, 
Tom Pain, the agnostics. Ac ,—have given 
the Bible nay painstaking study. In the 
vast majority of oaam they have read only 
one tide, with a glaaos into the mend 
book here aad there where sceptics assume 
to And difficulties. Ae for a study of the 
lifo of our Lord, for instance, so as to see 
its wood rone simplicity, its unconscious
ness in its truth, its supremacy of nobility, 
its parity nnd perfection», they have done 
nothing of the ківі. Soeptice untold have 
been made bumble believers by the oaadid 
nnd earnest study of the Bible ; the oaera 
are very few indeed where believers have 
been made sceptics by the study of the 
Bible itself. Dora this not show that the 
condition of the ordinary sceptic is aot ans 
of rational doubla, but one of oarelmi or 
wilful refusal to investigate thoroughly T 
The best way t> treat eoejAice of this kind 
ia to pram them with the qneition whether 
they have made the Bible a subject of 
■uf*oient study to deny its claim*, against 
the serene confidence of the myriads who 
make it the study of thrir lives, and if lb»y 
have not, ae they have not, to prera upon 
them the duty to study it.

*l yon get it 
all too time.

thoughts of lbs silent voice of God.” Snob 
a conception of the world may have a 
poetic beauty of conception—bat certainly it 
tooke life—it 
been eaid again, " This world ia but n grain 
of rand upon the infinite shore of the 
Uni verte of God." This ia don Mem true. 
This world, considered ae a 
matter and to relation to tee material 
Universe, eeeme, Indeed, to be bat a very 
little thing. But there le surely » ranee in 
whieh this world of oar* to e most im
portant part of God'* етапі toe. Some one 
has called thi* earth the Bethlehem of the 
Universe. Here the Christ was bore. 
Here God became incarnate. Here he lived 
and here he died.

Looked at in this light, this little world 
of core takes oa grand proportions. This 
to the peace qf all peaces. The ev*nt of 
which I have spoken ie, ee for a# we know, 
absolutely unique nnd givra unspeakable 
eirnifloanoe to this world in which we live.

Bethlehem nnd Bethany—eo long ne the 
world stands their nemee oaa sever die. 
The traveller in the Holy Land finds, jnet 
n little distance from Jernmlem, a little 
village of some twenty building*. This to 
Bethany. Here the monks are accustomed 
to і oint ont to the traveller the honte of 
Simon the leper, the bourn of Mary and 
Martha, and the grave of Lemma. Very 
pomibly the monks know aa little as the 
traveller, in regard to the exact position of 
t-eee place*. But somewhere here are 
places where Je*a* wa« i place* made ever 
memorable by the preeenoe aad the power 
of the Son of 3od.

"Let the dead past bury its deed." AL I 
but there to a past that dora net die, that 
cannot be buried. Why do we feel thto 
absorbing and undying interest in them 
places. Because here the Lord of Lifo aad 
Glory has manifested himself. Here hi* 
feet have trodden. Here ,hie voice has

very ooId. It bee
ilnattonal lifo and work to of

changée. Consider also what it is doing
to India an I Japan and Chi

Aad the work to going oa. Chriat to 
going forth conquering aad to oonqner. All 
other eyetema of religion ruet foil before 
•be fooe of Christianity. Buddhism to a 
wonderful ay 
But It to toeing its hold upon tbs people. 
It will become a thing of the peat. So of 
Mahoeedantom. The world hungers for 
\tfs aad It to the gospel only that oaa give

to talk of myralf.” M The 
inoeraanily," «aye an Arab proverb, "ton 
o ill whose clutter we bear, but which 
givra ie no meal.” " Beware, ' *aya Bon 
dinot, “ of bexMoieg a fluent talker In n 
flood of words some character will always 
be washed away, your neighbor's oi your

— De Lt'eh*, who recently celebrated 
hie eighty Ii rd birthday, can look around 
him and see hut very few men of anyth tog 
like rqnal vtnoeoee who are as old w be. 
The Germ»- e wperor ir 90, Dr. Dellinger 
ie 88, Mol-he шиї Banovofi, the hi»t irlan, 
are eaoi. M7. Kwemh to 86, aud Professor 
Owen i- 83 ; bat it ie not easy to extend 
the list. Yet it ie astonisbi g to note the 
large number of livine g’eafc men who 
have passed the ordinary limn of human 
life. Of sovereigns, the Pope to 77, and 
King William of the Netherlands to well 
on in hi* 71 wt year. Of elate «гот, Glad
stone to 79, Mr. Bright to 76, Priera Bfo- 
uiarck is 72, M. Jute* Orevy is 74, M. 
Leoe Say and M. Leroyer are each 71 j 
Lord Sbeltovne to 75, Sir Rutherford

who talks
of

It has bad great power.
Thera laborer* . have many obstacle* to 

contend with tbit we on the other aide -
know rething n bout. They ere, however, 
happy in their work, and have reason to 
believe the power of caste i* gradually 

We were glad to eee the
Ufa

We often say the gospel advance* writ 
he edvaaoe of science Ac. Nay. rather, 

it to to the gospel that we owe all advance
ment. We are reaping the fruits of the 
grepel in nil the departments of our life.

Now, seeing that God hue made ns 
partaker* of these graatand manifold bless
ings of the gospel, whioh are both temporal 
an! spiritual, can we be ind (feront to the 
оме of nil those millions who have not 
yet received the grape) 7 They are dying 
nnd perishing without it. Have they not 
great claims upon ue ? What are we doing 
for them f

Prof. Keireteed was the next to «peek. 
His subject was, "The college in relation 
to oar denominational life nnd work.” I 
need not ray that the address 
by iflluenoe of thought and folmity of 
expression. I wish I oonld give the read» r» 
of the Mxeaixox* aud Visrroa a verbatim

tigiving way
so bet «liai buildings they have tree *d ; to 
ue marvel* of cheapnes*. on ace' <ot of 
the cheapness of labor. With ‘1 *e ap
pliance* tor work, with a good kuewledgi- 
of the language, with all in good health, 
nothing no» seem* needful but the power 
of the Holy Spirit. May our brethren and

if '•

j t
sister* at home unite with tho*e on the 
field 'c praying for this greatest of g'fis. 

Monday noon found u* again on board—8coo nerivi Statistics.—The Initpm- 
ie statistics of the church the «teenier, all except Mr*. Sanford going

membership io Pittsburg end Alleghany, 
Pa. They form practically one city of 
300 000 inhabitants. It ie found that of the

We bad a delightful sail dowi 
the сомі, and the following morning loom 
our ship to anchor opposite Cocaned* 
about five miles from the «hors.total nan-her of capitaliste, professional 

men and salaried men, two thiide ere 
membre in one or other of the evangelical 
churches, while • large proportion of the 
other third ere connected with theee 
churches through their families. Of the 
whole number jof herd workers, but one 
tenth belong to these ohurchee. Thto 
means tent there are nearly e*vee times as 
many of the brain workers, who omet tais 

ii fleenttol aad 
ai o* those who have sever tleeo above the 
ooodltioa of day laborers. If

A'oock is 78, Lvd Sherbrooke ie 76, and 
Lord Oraov lie ie 72. Of general*. Mnc- 
Msbcn is 79, I» «» if І» 78, and Btxnfne 
«•d Cin'dioi nre sect- 76. Of poets. lord 
Teinyron is 78, Mr. Browning i« 75, nod 
Dr. Olivet Wendell Holms* to 78. Of 
mueiciinr, Verdi to 73. Of ewgioeere, lord 
A-» - meg to 77 and Sir John Hnwkehaw 
Is 76. Of o-iote-i . 8» iwonier is 721 and 

B-rnum to 77. Per-

For several reasons we had decided that 
it was best - or ns to proceed on that ship v- 
Madras, on1 ling to spend the d»y with the 
missionaries at C. A steam launch rarrtod 
n* to land, and at the wharf w* w»r*- m#i 
by Bro Stillwell who had carriage* wai-ing 
to convey aa to the bourne of in* mission 
arie*. /He reported himself a* still web 
s-d the ry*l ell well. W» wer* »t
the pleasant home of Bra. Craig w*.er* 
we received а групі welcome, end a j -yous 
•vent » waited us.

marked

report Bat for each report м I 
I have to depend entirely upon memory. 

Prof. Keireteed raid i It may be well et 
to endeavor to gat a true idea

ffw* [Conclusion next «seek. )

—Christian» must be aggreraive. If 
do aot attack the devil's forces they will be 
certain to overrun our territory and conquer 

This ie the ooi crete unit of Bfo. When we ne. It 1* fight or die wi'h every churoh.

the 5-м» ly, of too v
tap-, however. M. Onevsenl, who to foirly 
une* bto |i*2d war, ought ate ue be 
ed.- Guardian.

of what we
lifo.' There U a lifo of the indfoidnal HU

H. M
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MESbEJN ri-ЬІК AND VTSri'Ofl•l
twafter Ood. if hap j you шву find him who 

far Iron every one of a*; if it he
«bn ib,.,. n.y p, «ПІ IB»», vilheol 
removing It

Unbelief and forgetful-es* are the only 
shadows wh.cn on і oome betweas as Bod
hie ргееевогі though when they here 
once msde the eeuarauon, there ip room 
for вії other*. Otherwise, though вії the 
shadoes of earth fell around, нове could 
fell between і aad their very dark nee» 
oseld oa.y intensify the brightness of the 
pavilion ia whieh we dwell—the secret of 
bie presence. They could sot touch what 

baa called “ the unutterable Joy of 
saadowleas communion."

What shall we say to eur Lord to nighiT 
He says, •• I are with yen always." Shall 
we not put away all the captious coetre 
dietorinwe of qaeutiouw, of our impsrfeci 
and doubt fettered experience, and say to 
him, 'oriugly, coofi hogly and gratefully, 
“ Thou art with me I ”

the mai rr of drink, w ,ick it wou’d be
e..-а'е fur other* to follow. I thought 
іa»« I pu ib# oa-t very temperately. I 
aei'brr .* I sue luprei that it was sinful 
u. dr eh’ w.ne і say, I -al l. that ie aad by 
U- if і hi» fuigîti^Abe done wiiboot b 
В «• I r-marhed. that if

dnsbieg. 
would not touch 
s i-unruee ae a duty '« one's #* 
aright have d.roe, but I gmily plat 
It.- fool log of concern fur th* W 
others. I thought every Coristian ma» 
would agree to ihi-. I lut not make it a 

of law, hui of 'Ove. 1 eei forth no 
meal and dnoks, 
e exercise of your 

r, retreat you no- to 
inexpedient u«e of 

more than 
meet make

WwBaig m* â urns fas m ву r^pt#
ooly> like Johesyjjnehed up his ears as the cap-

•'Yee, I wonder wh tt George Washington 
wpuld have done had be gone out ou a very 
wlodv, slippery dev when il was all that 
psouls oould do io hasp ou their fs.f, if he 
had goes by a poor old washer woman’s 

' i hoewReed found that lbs mischievous wind 
I, had Mow

saw г a «rrsweue
' An infaat crying in the elghf,
Aa iofani CIJI eg for a light,
Apd with П» language bate try.'

God will not disregard any grumes efljrt 
to draw near to him. Go and pray if oely 
like I he famous Fbiatlswood 
• 0 Ood, if there be a Ood, save my 
it I have a soul

'•Anvtning more Г ’ said be.
Yeei” and I Opened to Jobe 7 і II, and 

reed : ' If no у шва wilieta to do his will, 
be shall kaow of the doctrine** "That 

e that if yon ant up to whatever light 
у on have, you ehall have mom light, la 
God’a school, we sever am rnnght a second 
Irsnon till we pmcuoe the first. 'Then 
ball we know il we follow oe io know the 

Lord
"I have giewn you three tests almaiy to 

pouder and study 1 wish to aid ом mote ; 
Mau. II і 28. 29, 30; "Come uato me al. 
ye that labor aad aie kesvy laden, and 1 
will give you met,’ etc. That roe* 
if you same diietlv to Jesus, ke will 
you паїв Net nouns ta

t*4 ллщ?г wee en-mos in 'We

•* spun m trued, that if I knew that ae 
be led io lake il by my example, 

wvu'd lead him on to further 
sad even to invocation, then I 

iu I did not urge

ol—to. •• « d 1 Г|,|:' 
be .<■ : ■ .• • •"

ut‘.#r T ' we penis 
gag *o r ■ $ iting he»*- from otnom nni 
4p*( » ri U (Kb r. , Ike Ire* We rn«
flnl kі ' w*( io.fc.iif t' a . pe—iUy

down, lodging an the clothe# line 
t at things on the fence 

he would have caegit up oe# article and 
thrown it ever his own shoulders, celled to 
another hoy aed told him to put on 
і biag else, ihsE told two other і to 
other erne's# of clothing, put tl 
iinekes, then mereh to hie

і timber

; 1 • ; “Г

Juh.ey мів Bond • keif Be Ib. оврівів 
sent drunmily oe I —

"Ferry how the ‘Father at hie Country' 
would hsv* looked marching along with a 
red taMeatoth wound around he 
form, followed by • boy with n grey 
wooUsi skirt draggieg on the trensn 
g’leed, ties by anoihrr boy with on old 
Il .lit-#: seek on, end still another with a 
pair at red flannel drawer- аЧіИе bie 
»hould*r*I Oe, yea, bow like a brro be 
•ou'd have looked hradiag each A pmcee 
•hi# as ihal I And then when poor old 
Bid ly McCrser oa-ne blustering 
lag eat, bow great a boy woe 
Washiertoe bate looked giving order* to 
•nddeely throw beck ihe den p uniforme 

rent on ibe double опок I В ere 
my soul I Wi.ei a Le row figure such a 
brave ooomender would have cut, to be 
sure I’

Coçt Frubis snapped open hie 
і if the p-o«ure was oe# it Irai bis 

heart to oonumplau.
A disconsolate boy at fa 

giug the toe of his boot

•У
«T. r- f .1 great. S..d «q «ally 
ni. « U— Wr nr- eUWtly прес OUI 

SH'1 На, р? t— that mao -ho shall 
e*.#i , в harm'd add berm le. ;

d.«lnn# of sslvntioe by n 
• id I Initf no baj upon ib 

I-iwf
grr other- by an 
і lawful. It wa-

!
Ui ГГ flSItt UOV gives s 

w -Msrinur» cou»* <s sur ben hr Wid.^If

my brother to cdrO i. I will eel do meat 
wbi> the world etoodeib ’ This ba
rn adr -o*ee brethren vsr 
truth, I see eo cease. Mi 
my opinion 7 Are J»ey 
owo po—ition that they are afraid to have 
, cballeered, *eee In the gentlest manner? 
I si nee r-ly hope tha.thw is I 

Oue fr*sed аеІеЛ Are we to giv# up 
■waving because people may cut ti 
ihruai» with rasore f ’ To wm :b I ae- 
tael if I bat 
who was lib

I way,
tie» I. Paufm wiih thee! ” He bath audit,"1 sm wuh iheei ' us natt si 

Io hi- .rath and Under grace I 
S-aled the promise, grandly spoken, 
With hoe таіу a mighty token 

Of hw lore and faithfulness I

м I am with thee U** With thee alw

a t.« snag. I be»r lately 
iw.-parnbl » -Mch be»» met

. Wit hrr 1 suwld or eo*.- I 
, • fro-»- trll.eg the « to 

t. - home .he Other rwn

ius ■
r;;:

ttb.'ic have fallen a victim to the

r

r ' If tw 
I.» rood, be*

y angry : hot, in 
ay I not expressП ihs

Ci«-
drtph 
I dray

eg a<ut g I e ro-d with iu 
i*rr-i . I wa* I ard to tell

JT-sm with thee I»" With thee always, 
All the nighu end “ all the day# ; " 

Never failing, never frowniog.
With his loviog-kindueee crowning, 

Turning a 1 tby life to prais-1.

so msecers

Г bids you search the Script eras | 
v> pray in ancrai і one, ю pel in practice 
whatever you hnw ; and the laal, to oottoe 
h> Janet as a personal Saviour."

‘ Is that all 7" toe luqutrvd.
Will you promise me Ю 

simple preecnptioe F*

Sud scoldtt Slic'd і ah», sad

і he seed —і dt-pute A* ii
epee the wrong —d-, th#rs 

W*r -Ht tog hsurr tor mV driver to do 
Ibwe u> g-t as the fmth end shoe’, ie the 

o# «гвемц the et re Ado of Ihe Jsha 
ÉBr»—■» wd N I.<M.« person we- eisthle I 

av JsUe tesey g— week. N в,r 
fhe‘> •- the s-a*»t*ie her «e- . levied 
arar'i lulls c Sirs of the rood і ми a- 
Oh» -sw he at a gv-et rate « u# that 
IV tsees «hew eue 
ahsu psv>4 end sees th-ekful 
àn*er wa- fHrmhteg himssH al t

W# ie « pm ee«ly ad they felt th* trnid a

w!

•‘Thai uali. 1 
go an і follow this 

-1 will."

aa Insane frietd in mv hoe-e, 
sly to commit eoieide, I woald 

far rather leave my beard alone ihaa pût a 
rasur a bis way If I her* of seep oae 

freed who had eel his throe*, with 
atv rat ’Г, I -hon'd nau ihe eight of 
о, sad I would make sofa# that eo second

toy Ihe follower of IsgMSoU-

If ie now approaching ten years since on 
the third of November, 187Я, In the 
For; 8u Church, Detroit, I preached a ear 

oi " Abiding ie Christ-" At iu close, 
according to my custom, I invited ear per 
eon present, who was impressed with hi# 
need of Chris1, to 
room back of the 

I found one young

After kneeling ie prayer together, this 
grreollile left me Two weeks later, at 

close of tbs service, I govs a similar 
invitation to inquirers. Tqe congregation 
was scarcely half out я tbe4*touae, ween 
ibis same msn usine almost ruamhg toward 
me, with hot* heads extended snj Ihie fane 
beaming. "I have found God, ааф Christ, 
and I am a happy man Г I

He sat beside me and told me the fasci
nating story. He bad gene bepie that 
Sunday sight, tasse out from his truak 

Bible hi* mother bad put tears wbee 
he left home і bad onsn-d it an! knell 
before the uneven God. He -imply, sin
cerely ask# t that if there were a Ood si all, 
sad if me Bible were the Wjrd 
Jesus Christ hu Son 
u-eo, it might be shown him рІашІ/Г Aad 
as be reed and prayed and sought for light, 
light was given і be humbly tried to follow 
every ray and walk in the light, and the 
*atu became clearer aad plainer and the 
light fuller and brighter, until his eyas 
rested in faith upon Jesus.

The young man forsook the law and 
give himself to the preach ng of the Gospel, 
sud has been ever since ministering ie

There are many who are not avowed 
Christiane, who ere seriously considering 
the obligations of Christian faith. We 
have taken an extreme ca«e, bee met the 
remfdy that wou d reach such a case trust 
certainly avail for those who are much 
nearer to the kingdom. In a 
neirly thirty years, it I 
converse persons

in*r
men

And
ismpud to destruction by 

Ii would to an awful 
«sly cue tribu ted ta a 
'» still worse to bare 

drink.
I am a 

off the lee

pir
meet me iu the inquirer1* 
pulpit.

man there oe my 
im. I judged him to be 

years old і he was tell, 
of frame, intelligent, and would hare 

floe lookisg but for a cloud that 
seemed to abide upon his oeonteaae 
feet, his fsoe seemed roerred and fa 
а* і bough be 

-in

ea» rex я at mhos 
wory to have car-1

— juts, aed it wou’d b .........—
soled la raising s seel by strong 

The same freed iaemree, “If 
water myself, mart 1 h 
tocaase my skat lag

hie side vus dip-* hie
be could gel It, but it was the

as far into ike
The r entrance o 

•bodt thirty
wart 
been

if- youagstet's tara to say never a word.
“But thereГ »o tinned the cep sin. "I 

suppose boys must lavs their fun, whether 
any one suffers or not in consequence."
. Jokney swallowed herd as If he might 
to choking as Capt. Frie bis ventured 
another remark of a council і eg nature :— 

"And I suppose their may be some 
exeuw for boys who de such ibiegs."

“No, there isn’tГ ban. oui poor oon- 
eotoee Johnny і "no, there ain't the first 
•Ladder of excuse sud I knew there waro’t 
whes I was up to inch business. I'm 
awful 'shamed of it, aed have been ever 
eiaoe I did it, sn I ain't one aids of a hero, 
au* I don’t believe I ever shall to i there 
ain't the first brave thing about roe I”

"Ob, yen, there ie, my bey П said 
great- beared captain, for the fl 
turning his fhee towards Johnny 
there is. You've said two ver

»tal-

would induce another
ice, who might fall 

also is not a diAcui qes»- 
shaneg caused ne Inriber 

bie or two to throe 
e, I hoeM no., feel 
і for ihe oely result 

of merrimeei, »
I eo which wouM

jgu
In

pee, f k*f M.j-му e
bed been through e life of 

kettle wuh sin aed ware, aed been terribly 
woe stud ie the ooa 

I ad rawed him 
inqu-ry, aed almoe 
dialogue that to 
ei os-»y miad і —

" I rake it, sir. that 
with me about you

II1 « 7Irff» Ml • Ml a»e * lu » way 

"Ще road «<!•*••* them evil laesp» n is the eserci 
nailed upoe to аЬ-жів 
edhld h* ae laorvees i 
■а—і Me Muise « 
her*» Hu1 if I sa e 
jer-d. and liew lent, 
mysef if I eeiicsd

of Ood,end 
aad the Saviour of•hpui

w* eleroye io a the he-4 of 
!• at weald a» be r»s down hy

at оме with a po nied 
the exact words of the 

ed have been i in press -

here to talk 
lets rents. If

> -є» send Ie to always ee ike

hetag < tp.-ed u.

legs hfo «ee, spioee ia 
I «houId eeeer forgive

Mol the snlj-CI u 
a dwfu’usa is M ufaiM'i

r spiritual
so, will you at once let ш» into the very 
heart of year trouble or diffical J f I e 
•cling — a physician to souls ; let 
perfect fraiknee# Between o 
your sxee aed worst 
will do what I oaa 
help von to a cure *

•' Well, sir." said he, “ I suppose you 
woo’d consider my case s desperate Ooa. 
I am a follower of logerooll. I am an 
believer Ao.1 a disbeliever—an infidel."

" But I * тропе there are some things you 
believe. You believe the Bible to be the 
Book of 

” No, air."
"You berteve Jesse Christ to to the Son 

of Ond V 
» N і. sir."
" We!

Tl* falls in 
boys may get

Uag which is 
gerfom,e.| oe

I-
' #• th*ецк the re 'J are ми such as : 

Ok that they
symptotpa, an 

ta relieve the
first time 

. "Yes,

Ha M •***• »• 'broug. oar ua, s ,1^ 
Hrkwtoe apaetl..,eveegrlwe, , harmlew 

eu*.i-«eee MWIsfafR , ear is he wuk
il.»

Иі
ОВ.ІГГ oa.ideratiou is 

a am, daogerou- elea eat 1
m and

ini»"'”7 

ere they 7" » iked re 
gleam or possible hope 
character creeping In

Гм',;'гг

asms, «и 4*ei • aed ihanw> 
leer r»-b s' iug ike road, Aad s.II

within the last min 
hat w

thЛі. ge-ei mss*, or eu-

*' le— we gK aa.1 «# i tow w, .y 
1 В w*i a lass, that whee •» 

ha«* {i* 'd.**l.-ad auaw istoiemfAaiHia,* 
- add, "hui del ver ae I I

j -opardr to characier, to pe-i ice, 
•ual well bring, and it ie no; for 

> speak lightly of it. When I 
kiek at the poverty, reiwry and crime 

Which err rau-sd by dionkeune-e, I 
BO parallel between ibew thing- and 

Healthy sport upoe the ice It may seem 
in viai і » son»- >«| to these who 

•eg I
keep to hts кмине*. 1

Hrrinren let u- have all our ey-- • we. 
Dai ia ike higi.wuy of life w* neither 

. ufl-r it j try from othery1 nor inti oi inj irv 
-I pot, і hem unawares. -8mord ami Trowel.

У

«

to his

Chi unüZld*

"Well, s-у dear lad, you've bravely and 
frankly denied, their being any excu-e for 
your though tie* aew that windy day, and 
you've acknowledged j >n have felt aeham 
ed ever since. That shows your hr art is 
not bed, or the mean little set would not 
have troubled you."

"Oh, it hsa troubled me like fury I ” 
Job nay. “Fee wanted lota o' times 

Biddy McCraer I wm sorry, and 
such a thing agaia i and before 
bed tc-nignt," added Joboay 
energy, ‘4 will go aad tell her 

see if I donM”
e a turn ia the right dlrectitm," 

oaotaia enoouragiugly, as he 
pocketed hie jack keifs.

"Aad I know something ties I’ll do," 
continued Johnny, evideitly more and 
more relieved with every word be spoke ; 
“pa, he guvs me half a dollar to speed 
any we I waned to today, пм I heard 
Biddy in her jibbering”—Johnny giggled 
boylike io spits of himself—"I beardher 
-sy the 'olarths pins was all boated,' and 
I’ll go buy her a couple o’ doxen clothes 
ins I If I do, though, I can't get the red 
d blue light» I waa going to for to-night.’ 
Johnny sighed regretfully at the though' 

ifioe, but the nex

pastorate of 
has been my lot to 

lly with not Ie* tb 
thousand persona, ib all stage# of spiritual 
d (Acuity and die tree#. But I have never 
yet Known on*, who haa faithfully tried 
these Scriptural remedies, and failed to find 
a core. The grand panacea for all ills of 
the soul i» s personal acceptance of Jeans 
sa e Savour. Bat if there be sn honest 
doubt that stands io the way it may be 
removed by a sinner# a arch into H 
Scripture, e aiaoere dre wine nigh unto 1 
id prayer ,ог а і i notre endeavor to live a;
I) acoordingtc the li^bi already given. ( 
of theea three, or perhaps aft of th 
together, may expiais every case of spiritual 
perplexity that it haa ever been *y lot to 
confront. Let the leader honeetlr make 
the trial ef ibe remedy. Rea. Arthur T. 
Pterion, ta Nen York Obierver.

G.-l 7"

uct with the ev,l k iea » ua

tone, did as Setae 
a 7 T*, be te ot

і to «et th* toad j
М і ie very keek m Mt aW—

' • »r* aad pray, is* f# *al*r 
W* аг» oaeefsl eo« 

•*» harm'# way. la p4»eee where 1 
» » )» a aad rid* e* ae* a « v-r toe ad

ell, al least you h> Here In a Ood 7" 
Ood і I cannot eny 

there may to і I do
Ow — " There

there is, bu. cried

wouldn’t do 
ever I go to 
with anddnn

aie». • w»*g ‘torn

ГГГ
ns profit. I

hop- you are not com* here to trifl • with 
n c. And yet I do not are what *eu want 
dt m*. if yon do not believe ie the Bible 
nor it Cbriet, 
is any Ood "

" I have heard

" Thea let me a#K why you 
onot wests time ia words to loly

Ood
to A Psrpetaal Pressai!

said theejro. IS 0* saf*-, 
liai»» le* W ae hoar whee w# ere Ml ]| 
• •l" a* sheeld to h««t**d aed touhsd

La, I ere with yee al way.—Matt- nvili.

I S »ai* of a* thisk aad *ay a good deal 
about ‘ a aes*e of hit pr--en -a j * eotnc 

' 'uer. r»j o g in ii, sometimee going 
Г iwourno g all Ae day long because we 
' have it are, praying for i and not always 
: > mi.tag 'o mwi v# what w# ask | u.eaeenug 

our owe ptWHoe, and eomeiimes even that
■ if others, by it ; now on the heights, 
ia the depths about it. And all

depths ef wu-rrr April like glee » and gloom i os’aad of ■
u«ry which it had BI . #ady eewiwer glow, breau* ee ar*
Sow ,t hawa#.1 tow- mnnagour alien non upon tie sense of hi#

» t .j m * joe e»y ie Lw doe wa. ,w*wnce. leetwad of ibe chu gelea# realiiy 
OBtl - Ii . '-ie*. a-4 e>asf th**w w»r* j of ці
aa «ha -i.v »«d f akusdaai etga- o4 
d«a»,m*a ft Jeha Barley-» rs le the
*er»t# As isUia caird maa fvl from t ir I raatshe- in

?u»1 в|вв hi. ». V It -a- a- ,,«,p. it: For i, Jesus 
м!» f*!i tor the aac t of k* heml bu h. abroluteiy. " ui, 1 am
tto g--»! pan-,4*am at Gai a wore* eei' «bai have we to do

W* were pa-meg at tha< ■••»**" about it 7 
xaatart, aad ae I ieeked out at ihr carnag- believe it aad 
sen.‘ - I s* that a few aches forth* by tbu-

* * drunken eras ти e* that we can real** It.
'* ту *>- -gb» seder our h come# practically to this : Ar* you a 

'***■'• pvi-'rair l-C plr ef tbr Lead Jews at all T If so,
bav* help'd it. tor hie -r any* to rou, "I am wit a you a! way."

•ttogwhe- oaespeeled і tot what Tnnl ovetfl ,w. all the regrets of the pa»*
I* - vrai for us as well a- Ur the »od all the poeeibililie- of the future, and

I would very meet, bate mo»( o*r aiu'y lecUdee the
mvs*lf. Гher-for-, at i i- very moasut, as surely

o' —r», nw your eyes ra»t oo line peg-, -o surely is 
•h*f# the L rl J»eo* with you. ”1 starf is 

•hen VOU aeither “I wee" nor "I Will be." It is 
r#r to eroi'l ii always abreast of our lie*, always eoeotu 

•pel «hi* ! peamag us w th salvatioe. It ie a splendid,
» gln-l on p-rpeiuel ' N w " It always m-aos "Iam 

To with you bow," or it would csa e to be "I 
are" aad "alway "

la it awt too ha і to turn round upon 
that grarious pre-snos, the Ілг I Jesus 
Christ's osa personal pr—ence here and 

. ae-', w і'.bout oae note of fai'h or 
ehi»p-r of th sab-giving, roy, " Ye-, but I 

.Ni'i r-a iz ft " 7 Tn.u о i«. after all, no
■ be рГ'*ис, hut Ihr r-alis* ton in* you 
are -eehieg - the ebadjw not :h- -ub* aoc-l 
H inratly, it is sol For you havr such 
.•-o'ni* as-u ranсe of the reality, put into

ery plaine* word* of protniee that 
livi * lo*e could devise, tbs you 
iiskr him s liar so.l -ay, " Njl u* Is act 
•ub me I " All you can say in, м I don't 
f-el a sen-* Cf hi* presence. Well, then, 
*e a-haurd of (toubung your beloved 
Mswier'e faithful"*. •„ md " never 
••«•wta any more" ia hi* presence 
Fur

aad are not eves sure there

rd you preach to-night, aed 
that you muet believe some

thing—"
" Yon are quits right, I assure you," I 

interrupted.
" Aed that it gives you peace aad com 

fortî"
" li ght agai 
" Well, I don't believe anything, and am 

perf'Ctly wretched ; and if you can show 
me th* wav to ‘'♦lieve anything, and to get 
beppineee in believing. I wish you would."

" I und-retaud you, and I wou’d riak 
my own sal ration, if necessary, upon yours, 
if you will folios flay Vrecnption."

" Well, if you can help me, do it ouiek- 
ly, tor I have been carrying this burden 
long as I oaa; I live across the river 
Windsor. I am a law student, but I an 
wretched I cannot study nor sit 
w indered over bers to-nif ht, 
the orgtn playing ia your church, aad 
went in expecting to hear some fine music 
I heard nothing but simple congregational 
singing but curiosi у їй me to remain 
and beer what you had to en^, and one

Л., ,
to- w* were to eeww апе»иіі» I 

to«w to sretWf, haw noi»! we tear to 
pa»"-«I r flee.«* 7 A «weeiâive mind ; 
•awId to dr *-a into Ihe

reign Г... еЛ
jdead

.* e»* re » »»«a to ай-or. w* тем bra'

la the Line of a Hero.
u!"

this at мав. Bsaairr a. cnxxvar.

" I’m goin' to he a hero like George 
Washington,'' said Johnny Tnayer one 
" Waehington’e Birthday ; ** "I wi 
do aometbmg great, then I she 1 be great. 
P. it uo’i ««WJ for » l.ll.r I» 
wait till he's a maa to be brave aad heroic, 
so I ebon Id n't wonder if I turned out some
thin’ of a lad myeelf one of ibe* days ! " 

And Johnny thru it bis, heads into the 
poche a of his first pair 6f long trouseis, 
and tilted backwards on his heels with 
ouita the air of a growing 
Capt. Frisbiê; said never a word in reply, 
and Johnny rather unefaaily wished he 
would.

Pretty soon the Ii tie man began again 
" I nay I Why ia it, I wonder, feller» 

don’t always tern out to he heroes? I think 
moat o’ them mean to be, and I don’t nee 
whet’s to hinder і don’t mean anythin' shall 
hinder "me anyway," aed Johnny purwd 
■ p hie mouth, and made n sound which by 
sufficient practice would become in time a 
whistle.

But the shrewd old captain only slowly 
Opened nod shut the large blade of bin 
jack-knife, speaking never n word, and 
Jobeny wished a little more uneasily than 
before that he would eny something.

" Anyhow,” the boy began again, "Hi 
just sa n fellers chooens, he can be breve or 
not ; but my mind’s made up I I'm goto' 
to be one o’ your real old heroee, that’s 
what I’m a-goto’ to bel " Yet dee pile hie 
sturdy tones, be glanced sideways and 
anxiously at the burly figure beside him.

But the snapping of the jack knife binds 
alone broke the provoking silence.

Johnny was gettirg desperate, but 
thought beet to keep oool and venture 
another observation 

"Heroee 
are icaroe

i.
Ï!of the seer 

added stoutly i—
"I’ll do it, though I I owe somethin' 

besides excuses tor such capers, and I’ll 
buy the* cloth*# pins Hue's my name is 
Mister Johnny Thayer I"

'■That’s what I call quite •-arching in the 
line of a her )!" said Capt. Frisbie, turning 
towards Johnny with* broad smile.

t moment

the I A'l our troebl* and disappointment 
l ie wordOpen : fthoel il-ie MMt ►y hie Own

the simple f 
Jraee stye aim

with you el way, 
with feeling or 

Wr ha* only
to recollect it 
believing end recollect i g

that
ply andseW'tr-

and beired
man. But old

Hew teb# Happy.- Vd
ire*, be healthy. There are some peo

ple who. sustained either by religion, phil
osophy or tempera*ea', -геш to be able to 
bear sickness with serenity, cheerfulu 
and even mirth ; but most of us are ren
dered miserable Indeed by any in harm on. 
ions action of our physical organ is liions- 
A . such times work seems n cur te, earth a 
desert, and life an intolerable burden.

Under such ci roam .tan see it seems a «in 
sick, and In most caves this ia dcubt- 

lew true. Many of our ooa moo alimenta 
might easily be «voided by more carefully 
conforming our habits to the inexorable 
laws of nature. Bat ae are either too in
different, lazv or tonhiooable to keep, our
selves aa well a* we might, and bereifi lies 
the sin of being eiok, consequently ua-

Second, we have aa object in life. We 
were made reasonable beings, and it was 

■intended that wa should live an aim- 
lew, butterfl/ existence and still be satisfied 
and happy. If foa have no work, find 
some. There ia plenty of it waiting to be 
does, and you cheat the world aa yourself 
by neg'ectlng your phare.

Third, forget yoereeif. Mach of oar 
unhappiness oomaa from thinking too 
much about our precious selves and oar 
trouble*, both real and possible. We 
magnify our importance and grow morbid 
over trifles whea we ought to be e> ieter- 
estod in other people, so healthful and 
sympathetic, that we ehall have no time 
to brood over -elf and her mietortonee.

Fourth, broaden your mini by an much 
intellectual culture as ia powiblt to yon. 
Narrow, petty habits of thinking and doing 
generate discontent, bigotry, gossip aad

Fiftwto-
thing impressed me ; that you nave some 

ilh in somebody or something, and you 
are happy in believing, aad my envy of you 
brings me here.”

I had met and coo 
ag i even thousand.,

" If you can 
y«u would." ,«

I drew my chair up close to this unhap
py man an j involuntarily put my arm 

od him.
" Tell I

У *'fa fa

upptor
• rfi av eer» leot 'a 

- •« -a»* io a* I ujef ig 
u • - ■>■»* «4* I w ra yea er* 

pew ua*e а Г f»: *o !• aod 
U t ed » »-wp«y y«»ef pen 

»** d -g'y U' have

ven^ with bnndrede, 
f inquirers, but bad 
before. I lifted my 

for special guidance, and 
broke out with an excTfimation t 

do anything for me, I wish

И-

aeh53
!we*I f

m ) і— памп** wore* hr far than Ueieg 
і* j - 4 «wrraUra. It ie aiwav* paiafal to 

ih* Uo-4 pwa to lbora a -on o »

1-е h ghws* of life such niiaor
’»•« <Mlf N11 MO1»

•mi1 lié -ogb 

I - all „ _

W If w rmf ho V»

me some’.biag to read,” he said, 
nld have yon read nothing but the 

U tile. You have been reading too much | 
• hat ia partly what ie the matter with you. 
You are full of the misleading, plausible 

' the eceptice. Read the Word- mhistriee of 
of God."

"But what is the use of my reading the 
Bible whee I do not believe it to be the 
Word of God ?’’

I quoted to him—nay, opening my Bee- 
■ter Bible, which I used then as now, at all 

whether in the pulpit, the fhmily or 
wet—I turned to John 6 i 39, and 

my finger oo the verse slowly 
rch the Scripture# ; for in teem ye 

ye have eternal life, and they are 
th*y which testify of me ‘ bp*,’’said I, 
"if iha. means anything it miens that be 

і gently search* the Scriptaree will 
fled that ib *y contain the witness to their 
own diein. origin aad івер'гагіое, end to 
Ihe diviniiv rf th# lord Je»ue Onriet."

"Wei1,” raid He, "I’ll read the Bible, 
bat what braide V

Again turning the Ira 
put my flog-r ■ 
thj closet, ned
dor r, pray to thy Father which 
and by Path* which *e»th ia

to*g
tw- a » • ■fip*r>a*d

tress ra K*f heavy ew*-s мас* propi* 
pla»« *d is#ir w« iyh« »*«• *t- f disk I 

iriip»-1 rote 'igU'> ! hop ,lb*
eva—-' , wm will sew f «rgive me 

I - w*w* wh-s і toe* ie

i just like George Washington 
, I e’poee, but pretty good enee*- 

are common ’ jough ; moat ’Merioan 
have bravery horn right into them." 

Soso west the jack-knife.
" Well, І му toey have now I " aiment 

whimpered Johnny.
Soap, впар I went the blade.
•* Whet—whet такеє yox 

breve, or a hero?" asked Johnny oat- 
right, all the swagger and the whittle clean 
gone from hie abject little person.

" Way, my boy, I haven’t Mid n word,” 
answered the gruff yet kindly veioe of the 
-old fisherman,

"Yee, but you’ve kep a-thiaking' o’ 
somethin',” complained Johnny 

“Oh, certainly, no one can help thinking 
their thoughts, you topew." Then, to 
Josaay’s relief, Capt. Friable abut his 
aalfe, but ИШ bolding it labia band, 4» 
began in a alow, ruminating way ae 

Bu-, of what use to pear to God if you talking to ЬІтміТi— 
doe believe there is a Oud Г ‘*Lm« we ; we rand that George Wneh-

That was a pesz'lng qura«»ee. For an іw*t* was •* brave to toll a lie, aad I 
is «test I was pevplex-d. Be* a thought wonder if a boy like that could have da* 
flashed names me. aad although I .-ever a ween, cowardly thing to any ow« I 
bad given inch oounral to any nan before, really should be interested to know what 
I gave altera- ee «о It. fo* I Ml guidad. he would have do* had be ever be* 

"It reake. *> d II»rose*." I replied,p’aoed ae eome boys were a little while ago, 
vidsd roe ar* siaoeru. 1/ it be only feeling whom I ohaaecd to era. although Im

ha« і»
"ïbwg'

. 1

■to be- rrai і»jure u» obère
awe-* «tf it el «b* lies*, we 

nseb* e ref dree #*ev« wbee w* fled oui ie 
■Pise days -that wb* we d-d without a 
ttoregbi wa* turned ia aad

w s-Й W* 4A

ibo»* itoubting, -letponding word» 
•aid in hi* proieuc*. He wa< there, 

with vi n. whi'e you #ald or th «ihi them. 
Jf u«> ren- n* па** ibouz-i of -її—о I

ib* fl і kii'lr«H-» u r»J і N« IN
lirttufin. peon,і- ». —і »•,* м-оогеї і-

"8 a
th iik

thiak I ain’ted#*' ^ who dil

ST.
• >ro*e what wouM 
il і aM eo tbs deed 

•efl eted which we

e'r* »wee to «et* ***y fc.nili 
•toy d «w-W'i *• at tb- seV* • sifki 
i*dn*v*w«ly by ee. Wbn e-»--w< n« і a 

«W? A both «

sot ГГСОІІ C'lBX It, BO' * seeping it in 
<ry." If we were a'way a r» collecting 

we ebon Id »>e always reelix ng But we go 
furtb from fan* to forgstfalasni, aed there 

• eo help for it. Mrtiber ie there, is 
Quroslvns. Bet "in me is thin# bel,-." 
J-*n- hire-elf bed provided against this 
before be gs*e tbs prom 1-е He Mid that 
ihe Ho«y Spirit ahea d bring nil thing* to 
our ran embrase# 1; ie no a* laying the 
Mam* oo our poor memories, whea th- 
k mzbiy Spirit t- seal that he may 

b*a them Lie# make real we* of 
km, aud w* sha.1 ornately fi-d it 
(or the need it meets. He «*, 

ee I be will, giv* as that holy aad bleared 
recollected see, wkicn CM make u« dwell 

to be gwlsker- ef ] ie aa а«моарЬгае of romerebraeo# at bie 
■f * «ample ia prestaos and ргогеіме, thrjogk which all

aad a Lastly, but by no meana leut, lire the 
e of a oonoientieee Christian. We wars 

never iatesdsd to be bap* while disre
garding our first duttM aad neglMtiog our 
highest needs. Let oe daily seek to 

” form eur lives physically, mcaully, 
T. morally and spirituallv to the standards 
r God bu giran us. Tb* ehall wr eon- 

eeieuoe be at pesos, aidour sleep both

-------0----------------—
Bwokln(ham's Dye for ibe Whiskers ie 

easy of application, aad never foils w color 
the heard brows or Mask as way be de
sired. Try it.

of the Bible I

when thou hast «hat thy

atber which ra*ih ia secret «hall 
the openly.” "U that means nay 

«h u -, i« weaae that if you aiaoerely pray 
to God he will verrai himself to y*.”

God if y*

Щ в” on M tt:. fi 6
We

bn»» to %» уй»
HW*,* e «rosi ow’d y spekra, 
lu* setp fbewgbRteraly wMkbetd. 
pro *» léag —ras -f vgiM. T- * -houM 
«note u* ta w Jb eir-se p- Mty 
iw* «e* ewd » *b* t douer, s-d gn earrfei v 
* aed «wt tas* mru. H* who ha- t 
d-el wMb pewag lawbs «r IMtie eblblre. 
b»* gmt «*i to щшяі hie wwtomwu.

I * e# «bet ШШ еЦ.*'»і bee ben takra
•e,rï5ç

, ■“
■

Geo. A. Betl
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INV1G0RA
preparation

the oountry es a ea 
an«l PAIlLV П 
ell pills amt should

Ter <l«ro«be SI 
and morning will si 

Гаг Oyi*r»b 
Wer irreealaH 

ihlng can b* rouno 
griping or pain.

Ter АИІмма ai 
HererP ono swattiv
warue-ÿteûu^w

tl le an inrtgors 
whereby a régula
is maintained, use
an* will do an the 

Only M rents et» 
cmLHLAn»e-l»<

•>< SUM eyes, nies, 
Я cento, reld ave

: lu М>гсЬ 7-

Sore Eyes
Tike «ум sz* atwsps to sympathy with

the body, and effVd an excellent Index 
of tea condition. When lbs eyesbtadme
week, end- fo4 ltd* toffs wed end sore. K is

disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayerts 
tiers# par 11 Is Is the best kpoWn rPStedy.

which produced s painful In- 
flawaiBiton tn my eyes, caused me much
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of s phywtdan I commenced taking 
Ayur's Ssrssperille. After unlug this 
medicine s abort time I wu completely

Cured
My eves are now Ih e splendid condition, 
end I sm * well and strong ea ever. — 
Mrs. William asge^Coeeard. N. IL 

For s number of years I was troubled 
with e humor in my eye», and was 
to obtain any relief until 1 com 
using Ayer’s HarseperlHs. This it 
has effected a complete cure, and 1 bqlleve 
It to be the best of blood purifiers. — 
C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. U. #

Frew childhood, end until within s few 
months, I have been alfitetod with Week 
end Bore Byes. I have used for these 
compbfnfi. with beneficial results. AyeC’i 
Ssrespsrllla. sod ooustder II s great blood 
purtocr. Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

I suffered for s yesr with Inflsmms- 
tlon In my left eye. "Three ulcers formed 
on the ball, depriving me of eight, sod 
causing great pain. After tn-lug many 
other remedies, to no purpose, I we* finally 
induced to use Ayer’s Harrepsrtm, sad,

By Taking
three hollies ef this medlefoe, bare been 
entirely cured. My sight be* been re
stored, end there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or nkor tn my rye.- Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree RhJgr . Ohio.

.»&,ЇЖ,ЇЇ' tilti
last two veers she never *ew light of any 
kind. Physiciens of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
■ueesw. On the raeommendatloii of s 
friend I purchased e bottle of Ayer’s Ser- 
eeparills, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before the bed used the third 
bottle her eight was restored, sod ihs ran 
now look itredfly et e brilliant tight wtlh- 
ont і win. Her cure is еошіНеіе. — W. K. 
Suiberlend, Kvsngellst, Shelby City, My.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pr»per*d by Hr. J. C. Ayer h Co., U««ll, Mare, 
iold by ell UruggW Prise fl ; Mi t-ИUse, fit

Saisi jé Business College.
Our fnoUttleeFor toaohtng

TELEQEA.PHT

•zperiaanas Urecher devoted to the Inter** 
of the Cere, w* have been able to train e 
operator* who hare won a reputation fee 
ежоеііецое of work, tn about on- qu rter of 
the rim required tn sa of*.» for »italntng the 
■an-e d*grr* »»f proflctene*.

Tern.* per Quarter : Ladle* 
t*. ctrealare mailed

|Vtj Gentlemen

». КЕШІ,
(M4TsI low's Hall.

f-
I

>

WALTHAM WATCHES.

rsss
*t tbs lowest possible prism.

CLOCKS, WÀTCHB8 JKWKLRY

M AKKRA. Tor sale at as I 
establishment In the Otty.

New Goods Receive.! Monthly.
lew Bair Westerelive a wav*

M

ШШ
ш

_____SS xî»,1 ЇМ. нГГ

1887.-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

fuanfy

WHOLESALE TRADE.

VTXMU DANIEL * BOTH 
ill call the awenttoe of I 
chants to their Im 
Spring Goods sole
me-t the requlr

Jest reto^brte fly

coUrotlon of Ne
with special r—re 
Is of the Lower

We earvy by far the 1 rceet stock of Dry 
Goods to seleel fro* and now oflrr many 
choice and novel design* (xmflned escluetvs- 
ty to cur reive* tor this market.

We believe that a critical examlnettoi of 
our stock will prove that our prices will 
compare tarorabty with the cheapest, end 
further that for variety of designs and rleh- 
beas of oolerlaes our itoek Is notjfieu 

y any In the Dominion.
■Order* given to oar Travellers, or rent by 
gout raoelve oaieful utonUoa >в«і quick

ПАКІЕІ, & BOYD-

BAMAJNS AT MoNALLY’S.

Orest dtoeraape Bale of Men’s Be* and 

naff OUsents takMrtsd mM tn time to senSrt«s,i"^ïüsuo?..-йг.«г
St lew petaas, several ear loads of Few Ге*cl 

AkMi Wires tow j n fia*- *eeà ai 
towaûrrartal». Оітие, r,,nL end tel 
also, Hures ffurelshlng Dry G,от»le *іц

lALLt. - r*Kl>EMicn»(*.1U •. 
ty». ta*.

P
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" I hope he’s aoi badly bun, moogi-,' 
eai.1 thr eorqueror, si хюиеіу і “ I did 
uif*o to bit ніш ию herd, 1

" Oh, he be »’r>(bk " ееП в rough Tjih 
man, raising it e foc-D hal'y end .-rupp'o* 
him against a leg. *• H.’ u.ri me luuir.h 
Jsrge, and thee’* won thy hard*-:, fight "

" Not my bardeet, met**," aovwerrd 
Georg*, smiling. '* A* ‘.he trouble I had u> 
thrash you chap waa nanght to what I bad 
wi’ .’anting to write my own name ”

Can thee write thy name, thvnî” 
four of the pitmen, to whom 

mpliebment seemed little *h< 
miracnlone.

"Aw, that I can,-' replied the boy, with 
ing face. Look ye here Г 

And tabiag an iron-pointed stick fro ■■ 
comrade-, he traced in the do»',

broke iato

were a wonderftd dtooortry. Io others like them la the world. Will positively eu* 
ef disease. The latoraatioa around v*eb box 1* worth ten tunes the cost of a

lease. Oae box wi* 
do more to punlV the 
blood and cure r Urum 
it ill health than U 
worth of any other 
remedy yet oiscew 
•red. If peo pi I-could 
be made to m

Штшш I C5ІЕІЕ leaFnW
the marvelous power of these р'Пе, they would walk 1O0 n .es te ft a box if they could not b, had
without. Seavbr mail fcr - j rents in stam*i. IL» .tod &-•.F"1***);
the isfbraauoo is very va'uthle. I. A CO.. M CuaUW» House Street, BOSTON, МАлЗ.

Make New Rich Blood!
tine
had

one of hie 
•lowly but 
at eight of which tb# 

ire of wonder and ad mi 
their adniir

oorreoilv, a row of la

ttioa ha I b*tur 
у themselves imagined ; 

a few f toetu lived to see 'sir 
eg "Geordie” famoue from the lied 
to the Atlantic, and to behold me 

te which he had written in ihe dueten- 
forever in history ae that of the 
Eeglieh engineer of his time— 
Stepheneot.-Harper's Young

grouud* than z,
-i

HUnuâl of E™™?® 6ARÜEM
------ U this IM»>D tbv J r»l 1 lev • '1-mit,

. mialnin* thrwa ool-red plate* ««4
•u|«'rblll.ielrstiuiuiof ererytlii* thsthe 
new, oasfnl and rare m Sot-Je uid 
Plants, toc*U>-r with plain d 
of •• Itow to grow them,-* Vy P**-*.- TTew- 

ThU Manual,
рщеа, we aiall to »ii) el.ii -«a om 

receipt of 14 rente (tn iUhiii ' ) T: *0*8 
«wnltUngWeeiilef-rUMiMamisl. - -Ш 
at the типе lime, send free hy m» 11, lu 
addition. Uirir ch. U-w nf ai J . 
tnU.iwing nevriUes, U.n price « 
which la 8» «nu: One pacft.-i.
Oroen and Gold W; ter m V 
peek«4 of new 
one packet of new get 
iwkotof Buttai i > РппаЛ** 1
boat, or one peohtA vf і - w —................
V< rbena, or on« plain <1 Oie Л
Kxmlow«r, a* «Ac і .utr-

^Ttopl

Wetk a§ With Christ.
// “ Work iag icflA Christ " conveys a 

’ breeder and richer truth then ” working 
for Chriel " Work with Ctirial include* 
w irk tor hi*. There і«, to doubt, great 
power in the thought that Christ sends me 
out to do tbie wore for him | but we should 

-gjmemher that, when the Lord eent forth 
hie apostlee, he added to the oomraiaa on, 
" Qo, teach all sat юсе,” the a**uranoe, 
" Lo, I am with you alway." They ehi.uld 

not only for him, but with him. 
ut the matter ie this way. Here is 

some work Chriat desires u# to do ; and he 
says: ‘Let us worfc togfther. Draw on 
me for wisdom і when you are discouraged, 
look up into my face ; and when you are 
tiled, lean on me. You are my friend 
This ie our work." And this same form 
of thought may be taken into all our modes 
of service, we are n< t merely tent forth, 
bat §o id company with our twit Friend.

In serving thae ooofidenlially. one serves 
more intelligently. Love has a peculiar 
and penetrating insight of ite own. Thie 
kind of intelligence doee not come from 
books no: from eatnral endowment i it 
bel- nge, rather, in tbecleee of thoee quick, 
vivid inatid»u which reveal tbemeelvee in 
the mutualmadersiaoding of bueband and 
wife, and of parent and child.

One eervee also 
ie a great honor te 
by Chriat, but ibei 
bidden in Christ’* 
sende one of hie eeiv

Sion Cafch-vi s,oe

“V
futmisu*. will stale lo they *.iw thle

RHENDERSON & CO 35 4 37 CortUiidi St,
■ NEW VOSK.

AS WELL AS
BEING THECHEAPES1 NEW GOODS!

In Gentlemen*» Department
Ton will And non* ВКТТЯВ than

27 King Street,
ng Hearts, Шк Handkerchiefs,: 

ip Scarfs, Pongee», Braves , Wrench В 
Au* Btrape, Courier Kags,I>meetng 
Но-es, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

WOODILLS 
5 ctl. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER.

РАРКВЙ.
7 cts,

12 cts. 
22 cts

10 cts. 
20 cts. lSmncollabm tn 

lies and the “Dario" ‘Paper, te 
I>iwnl, and ТНЖ SWELL (Vapor. 

Blandine) COLLA *8.

4ANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

«П кут*"mere eabmiseively. Ii 
be зЬоееп and ordained 

good deal of pain 
appointments. He never 
si vante to a place which 

ie altogether easy Though be doee go 
with ne, hi# way leads into the shadow 
and into the desert, ae well ae into the 

d beside the springs ; but 
place it ie very much to 

i " My friend, this is your 
ie bard, but wme one 

~ d hold it for the sake of 
* we will stand here

Victoria Hotel, St. John, N. B.,
Oct. K, I №7.

None gives more satlslsctlon than W<»ot»- 
ILL’S. Here be«n mine It nearly three 
yearn. D. w. McCormick, Prov-

THOMAS L. HAY 4 ALLISON
sunny place* an 
in a bard, bleak 
hear Christ say t ” 
place. I know it 
muet Hand her» an 
our cause, and e
together. The р'азе ie not much to giv* 
you. but I oat give yon much in tb» place.”

And ont eervee more fruitfully. Love's 
service always goes farther than greeter 
eervioee without love. There ie always a 
ptculiar stamp upon work into which the 
doei ’■ heart goes. There are people who 
do you more good by owning a door or 
mailing a letter for you, ікав others would 
hy inviting ycu to e 
about the results of Ohrietisn service, 
Chriat never epea re of email reeulle. Faith 

grain of mueii 
moantaine. The ala 
widow’e mit

ordained
fruit, and their fruit eh 
we Christ's friends, ae we 
servant* f Are we workim 
plane of mechanical 
one of confidential frie 
persuade ourselves 
best, but, after all, 
examine the poii 
with Chriat.

Hides and Calf Skim GERMAN FELT SLIPrERS,
AND SHEEP SKINS.

•твкжаооха-іб bydhkt втвжжі.

Where Hides, ami 
b i bought anil sold.

lsUrtiacv—«1 Psttsrk Street 
HAUNT JOHN. Я. B.

with Leather Soles.
В kins of all kinds w 100 pairs MEN'S at - 

100 •• l.ADlKSIat
78 •• MUSES' at

CHILDS' at

■V *•

HELPS m PLAYERS AND 8tNBER8 The*# ere very warm Slipper* and must be 
sold before st ck-taktnii end at ihe above 
Low rrlcss. arCALL«K4RLY.

r you, thae others would 
a feast. In all hie words lar e Initructton Hook 

each as the
New England Conservatory Method,

(fer the vlaoo) (SA 00), every rupU needs s 
great deal of easy mini» for practice.

Tbl« Is found In a very cheap 
and soi. \ entent t rm la

In addition to a

V7ATERBÏÏRY & RISINGI ie to remove 
labasler flask and the 
to be great, fruitful 

The choeen andfor all time 
onei are to bring forth mnob 
their fruit shall *г<8 NEWIL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,remain. Are 

11 ae Christ's 
on the low 

duly, or on the higher 
edshipf We may 

that we are doing our 
til, we muet go back and 
nt where duty links itself

Of collection* of Stodt<*s and Exercises for 
Папо, we publish . I lees Via. Tw.> Hundred 
andThtrt 1 Please send for lists and oats-

Handy Bssksfer .Tlnele I.earner* an
Construction, Tuning arut 
6060 ЛІuetoel Terms. Adams. - - - 

A compact dictionary:
КІпклГ і Copy Hook........................

Very useful musical writing book 
Stainer » nutionary ,or Cyoiopodla.)

Profusely Illustrated.

Mrst-claea and Very Mnereaafnl « aller 
Нева еГ Пашо Ч и.іс пге

VENETIAN and BHUTTER BLINDS,
DOOM at a I prices.
SA «НЕП at SO oU. per pair and upward. 
MOULDING!! at redactd prlcea.

Planing, Sawing Mate Ing, and Variety

CLAPBOARD* dres*ed In Іпіеівав man nr ж. 

S nd fcr tew Prl e Lilt far IWv

cars of tA# Piano

Blighted Pratpr u
are largely the result of irnproi 
lack of enterpriae. Thoee wh 
for the good chances, get on ; each people 
are tael learning that they can live ai home 
and make $1 and upwards per hour kt 
work for ne, in our new line of splendid 
business. All who take hold are started 
free by ub. All ages, both eexee. Any 
one can do thie pleasant eaey work. Thoee 
who are ambitious and enterprising will 
write at once and learn all i no harm will 
be done if yon do uawieely conclude tot to 
go to work. All ie free. Address 8 і aeon 
& Co., Portland.

vMenee and 
o look out A CHRISTIE W. W.CO.

t* WATHLOO ВТВЖЖТ.

Class ion l Pianist 42 fins pieces. - - 1.01
Plano Classics. «I pieces. 1.»
Young People's Classics. S3 piano pieces. I.» 

Any Hook .Waited for HstaU Pries.
CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE 00OLIVER OITSON ft 00., BOSTON.
BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, OF LONDON, ENG.Maine. 94 GRARVILLU At., HALIFAX, II. 8

CUT OVT THIS LIST orNEWFOUNDLAND 
C. C. Riohaxm à Co ,

Qtntt,—We use your Miaard’e Liniment 
and ooneider it the beet general remedy we 

I have entirely cured myself of 
іа, and can gel yon let* of teet: 

moniale from people here if yon want them 
who have beea greatly benefited b? your 
wonderful remedy. J. M. Camfbxli- 

Bay of I*lande.
Dodblx Valub.—Mintrd’e Linieent ie 

not only the best Liniment ever pul in o 
bottle*, but it ie pat wp in а * os. Чм»1', 
doable the wise of any other 25 cent pn

TEMPERANCE PUBLICATIONS. Capital. . • SIO,OOO.OOOI■yy* hcsrUly recommend the Hook^ln this
Workels. slid any whoSealre to be welt n ad 
on the subject of Alcohol and IBs effects.can find 

Bronchi tleaaral Agw.tm

■Lowee ad)ue*ed>i»l pat.I wltboot i 
sxos to Є-i flan I.

BOOKS AT a VBBTB ВАГИ
Reading* or. Baer. Headl- «* on Cider. 
Heer aii.l the Body Bible TreUilallem 
High Fence of I* Ham Mwllclnal Drinking 
Kami of Hope Manual. Ie Alcohol Foodf 
A Wre<1 That H witches 
Is Alooho* a Neovssary of I.lfeT 
Il la Un у and Myelary of a Ulasa of Ale.
Foetal OiInking ami Ita Effects.
Dills* Law aa «a Win# (tamsnn), |l. 60

*

J. E. COWAN.
Oommia ion Merchant,

BOOMS AT •• 1’MTN ЖАГИ.
I eer aa a Beverage ; Beer yue«11»n ; A Iv.ibnl 

and the fhurvh; Al.ihol and t*c Human 
Itr-la і IKinnd, and How; fit* fTinre and 
Temperance . Duly of the ihurch; How to 
Burpress Ii lempe-ance, lllu-trat. d Addrtsse* 
on Ihe I'hyloAglcal Adl"n «.f Alowlml, II 
lustraied Temperance Alphabet I» temper 
ance and f'rlni* . .lohlt II O iugli'e .iddre**,* . Lead it* not min ТеїпрІаІІоп, Medical Use* 
of ajenbtil. Medical Vrvfeaalon and Alcohol. 

« ururriv і rzxssossiv New House aid lie Halil-cur n L . Orl*l oiWtrlLtLY G LUHIrANT Ih, Maine l.aw, Vrohlnlttoa, doe* It Pm-

Vhurch, Vhapel K, h.iof. Hi Alan I tuhle'
■ r' -n i other belle: slw. I hlem end IVah i Bible Тга»р*г*вм t ommeotary WI w«r 

' ■ I IIIIOK* AT M І ІЛТМ EACH.

TMa Maw Hair Be* tare live sold hy D. O. 
L. Warlock,we bel level» be the beat prépara 
tion In use for the hair. It does mil .lye gray 
hair, but bring* back tha original color. 
Many per»on* In HI. John will remember when 
ML war look's hair waa almoet while. He 
baa been іi*lаж It for over Pi years, end hie 
appearance I* spnof of Ita 4«»d qaalltle*.

У

-r-INDIANTO ІГУ,----

3T:'JOHN, 2>T. В

ISwAWD HOME STOCK FARM.
Registered v

X Li X

ffcShase Bell Foundry. Hint* and Helps for Woman's Wnik:Tho 
Women's Tempe rares fru-ad , Javm І» 
Tempera wee Ms***l Ly .fniln Colman; 
Dr»-pe of w te ; Great Uvlng I*»ue* ; і'Іл 
lognr* on Di Ink, CoamiLiilon Wlnr; R. a«M. . 
and Pi citations, No. I. lo « . Trmi-r 
■ wee I eeaaw Bwh-by B W. Richarilso- 
Trsisrnarr TvI«4mi«*|ms von tain Ing 4 lull 
peg-IIIu*trallons (get oue). Sunday •tiho* 
Foncert : ‘’emperarce EMalogiies In p..ckag> 
Pall finder; Talmage. on Rum.

.O JsL Mu5-5it»l wuaogto.

VAN0U» N A TIFT. Cl «ata. •
The Black Valley Br»ilr. i*.l Plct- Te

lithographed In color*, l« * 2‘,-**c. Klv. 
Step* In Drinking — in*. An H-m -* l.ui.i*' •• 
1er'* AdverHsement.-iOc. »h r' F*«t fin- 
Uni I mud *o D« si motion —|(<o. The w hb."v 
Dragon (Poiter)-IOe. The Ol.LO.Ken buck-' 
(Steel KnMitvhigV-50c.

N W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER. Be sure and o Ip «hi* out and «end for sow-, 
of 'he above read I g* Get io*u .1 tin ■ 
the e *u-J».chi. W» hare а і »-ge aae-.rliu-». 
of Temp-iaeve Reolfera, Ke-t. n'* a»do*h-r 
ata», each. No Вами.'e -хм hut 

СаЗН muai ce m *ny ai, order™ .or t»«*ik 
lnth'ellll tVVi'C tor Catalogues

GEO. A. MvDONiLn, 8cc'y Tree*

THIS PAPER If™
B^HMEWYOr'

TTCHARLOnEBT., I BOOT ОГ MAIN 8T 
•T. Job», h. В, I Portland, N. B.

Qp-Spedal Price* tor Ooaptry Trade 18-Ц

Tht builder» rtjecUA- The botld«rs *or*rr 
tot»e husoeqd ofe« Bteomt the hend of 
Ш oornsf. beferrUg Bot to tun nigtirel 
юіаі or coping of the waII, but to the 

oornrr-stoee, laid At the foundation, binding 
together the two while і oo it the wh ye 
superstructure, in a meamre. re»t*.

43 The kingdom of Ood shall be taken 
frumyou. The Jews might have been, had 
they AOospted Cbrut. the outre of the 
kiagd мп ot Ood oo earth і i at, rvjecling 
him, their polit j wee dr-iroyed, their 
temple rased to the ground, their oipital 
laid waste by the Rtimaee, about forty 
veer* ef er this. And git en to • nation 
bringing forth ihe fruste thereof Ex
pressed by the apostle wue* he *aid " i*.by the apostle wnen he i 

to the Oenlilee ” (Acts 1 
44 And whosoever shall fall on this 

•tone,-to. They ГаЦоа
ofif-oded at Christ in his log eeta 
14 ; 63: 2 і Luke 2: 341 *,29|

, of this sin hie bearer* were.

the etone who are 
(Isa.hi 

John 4 і

g illy The former clanae of the verw - 
describe* the peeal ooo»qmnoes of oe 
belief during the day of pnitiauoa (i 
who «tumble ovei certain difficult.
Christ), the latter, 
fleetly impeaitenl.

44),

the poeiehnient of thj)

that ht spoks of them
saw the application of ijie, 

ly went ont un
They at last 
parable, and immediate 
eoiooely to fulfil it.

From The Coal Pit

Near the month of a p t in one of ibei 
gre»t oollivriee of the ner h of E'lglaad, p 
good many yar* ago, a young lad 
eitllng on the ground, e emiegly engaged 
in modelling won thing out of me afi(t 
jlay. At first e ght yot would have 
thought him a perfect young savage, and 
certainly he did not look very respectable 
His bare teet were as black and hard aa 
the lamps ef oo*l that lay etrwwn 1 around 
him, hie face wee grimed up to the verv 
root* of bis closeoro-ped hair, and hie 
entire clothing consisted of a pair of tatter
ed fa»tain penis, thickly smeared with ooal 
dust, and a fagged shirt of ooeree flannel 
stained with grease, soot, aad dut,

Ви-, the large, deep, tbonghtfal eyee 
with which he looked so keenly et every
thing around him were not the eyee of one 
who could be content to do nothing more 
all,hie life than handle a ptokaxeor wheel
ing a barrow of coal i and hie Arm Up and 
maeeire jaw told of an iron resolution 
which no peril could daont and no difficul
ty wear om. So oompl«t-ly wee our hero 
tiken up with whet he wa< about that he 
seemed quite unaware of the presence of 

of hie oimrsdee, who were watching 
from a Mlle dietence. 

a n't chap, yon 
bigger cf the two, contemptuously. “Ic- 
ste*d o'ukin’ hi і fan like the re.i of ue, 
drinkin* beer and eettin’ the doge a-flgbt ng, 
he be alwaye meeeing in the clay like a 
bebv.”

“tie be a e'ever lad, though, for %e 
that, ' answered the other. See whet he’ 
a-makin’ there? 
engine, ae live ae ever it

“So 'tie, for sartin,” 
looking wonderingly ftt 
ae like ae if it was it."

"Ay, and he be l’arn 
walk* three miles to ih 
week after work'» done."

But what good'll thi 
tke toiler man | "he’ll 
like the rest of ue."

" Yon're wrong there, Jack,” said thfc 
young modeller, overhearing the last 
word' і "* it’s joat because I don’t mean to 
be alway* a poor collier that I'm l'arning 
to read, for a man oaa do aapght i’ the 
world without I hat."

“ Thy schoolin’ won't h»lp thee mneh 
though, Ueordie, when thee joins Tom 
Neleoa'e gang to-morrow,’’ answered Jack, 
with a horee laugh; "Tom’s more fir 
fighting than reading and he’ll duel thy

The next morning there wee a great etir 
at the month of the Callertoa pit Black 
Tom Nelwn, the bully of the works wte 
pouring a volley of abuse npea • Quiet 
Geordie” (ae the young modeller was oall- 
ed by hie comrades) for some alleged 
olu asineeein doio( hie work t aql every
one wae curious to see how be would take

him
"He’s led," said the

It’s a mode

said the ether, 
the model. "It's

ling to read, too ; he 
ihe school thrice a

t do him T" cried 
juet be a poor collier

” (ae the young 
hie comrade*)

it.^
" Well, I appwl to these men here, who 

stood by and raw what I did,” said George, 
with perfect oomposure, 
lade of hie age would hare been greviouely 
rodred by tke bulky frame and thundering 
vow# of the bully, and by the threatening 
whirl of kie eledge hammer fiets. " If they 
eay I did wrong. I’ll give in.”

" Noes o’ yer appealin’ for me," roared 
Black Tom, stamping hie huge foot fierce' 
ly. “ I eay thee did bungle the job, and if 
thee won’t give in I’ll thrash thee.”

Tke young brakeman’e eyes fleshed Are, 
but hie tone wae still ae quiet ae ever.

“ I don’t want to quarrel with yon,” wid 
he firmly і ** but if you won’t let me do my 
work in peace without a fight meet me thie 
evening tn the Dolly- pit field at 7 o’cloq), 
and you shall eee whether Pm a coward or 
not*

At thie bold challenge Tom Nelson wae 
ae mnoh astonished as Goliah when con 
fronted by Devid. But be was alwaye 
ready for a battle, and this time he accept
ed all the more willingly becauee he felt 
sure of winning.

The other men were 
opinion і and when the 
elim, half-grown youth elood face to face 
with the brawny champion who had beaten 
*o many strong men alieady, the utmost 
that any oae could hope wae that poor 
" Geordie” might not be killed outright.

But that slender frame held a spirit 
which in after yean was to face the oppo
sition of nil England without giving way 
and the lookers oa soon perceived, to their 
utter amazement, that Black Tom. big and 
powerful though be was, wae likel 
have no esey time of it.

George", far lighter and more active than 
hie bulky adversary, kept moving nimbly 

him, avoiding hie hammer- like 
blows with a dexteri'y which made the 
baffled bully doubly ferocious. Seeming 
to grow cooler ae hie enemy grew hotter, 
aad rewiring wltboot flinching several 
bard kaoeke which he could not avoid, he 
drew Neleoa hither aad thither all around 
the battlefield, till the hulking pitm 
quite out of breath.

Thee George darted in r 
and made his blows tell in earn 
the enraged bully rusied on 
bull, and tbrioe he wse 
bruised and battered, am 
c^eere of the a Monish)

although most

much of the 
time came, <

y to

like lightning, 
ernes I. Tbric* 

like a mad 
sent reeling hack, 
aid the uproaricu* 
ed and delighted 

At length a well.planted Mow 
■eat him sprawling on hi* back. Up he 
jumped, more furiom than t ver but only 
to go down a few minutes later, before a 
•till heavier blow.

" Well doee, Geordie Г shouted half a 
doaea hoarse voices at o oe. " Yon chap 
wunnnt oa’ thee a ooeani again-"

SABBATH SCHOOL,

$ibU Irssene.
Studies In the New Testament

FIR8T QÜARTXR.

Leases* X*L BtavaB I A. Mali. »t, Ss-dS.

THE SON REÎBCTED.

GOLD Я Я ТЖХТ.

“ He came unto hie owe, and hie own
wived him not.’’—John І i 11.

HresAUB-I Tee VnreTABP akfriD to 

мав Oon Paivu.eoae. 33. Th 
certain householder.- oo aster of в family, 
owa-r of property. He represents God ae 
the ervefor and owner of all thing!. 
Which planted a vineyard The Vineyard 

me kingdom oi Ood ae realised 
(1) ie the Jewish паї ion, (2) ie tie eptril- 
aal Christian obnrch, and (3) in tae iudi 
vidonl soul. This kingdom 
owe planted by God, and is hi# by creati n, 
by preservation, aad hy redempuon And 
hedged U about. The word hedge hers 
denotes a -Iffence, et whaterer material 
made. The Hedge représente lb- Law a id 
the divine insti'utloee, whloh separated the 
Jews from the Gsatiles, aa I wee a protec 
lion egeia it the inroade of the immorality 
and idolatry of the eurrouading 
And built a tower ; a watch-tower, «оте 
ііт-я hui'i 40 or 50 feet high, and u*#d for 
the watchmen who guarded the vineyard. 
The Wine prim and Tower reprewot the 

advsnlegee ooofmed hr Ood upon 
tae Jewish people. And let U out to 
husbandmen. The Hoebendmen represent 
tbs rulers ot the Jews (ver 45) ; bet the 
people as a whole, a nation oraoburoh, 
are iaoladsd (ver. 43). And went Into a 
fer country : rather, w in the Rev. V-r , 
another country. He went abroad. Tbs 
tn Anting ie that the special manifestation* 
of Ood la miracles and revelatioe, as in 
the time cf Mooes aad the proohete, bad 
not hern made for e long time.

Ii. Ooo'r Claim Ufox Us. 34 And 
when the time (orieason) of the fruit drew 
near. He sent not before, hat at the time 
wbea flruilâ were naturally expected. The 
sea-on of fruits wae no dtflnite time, hot 
whenever any good work ww to be done ; 
when -cough time had elaperd for the Jewe 
to hr trained into holy obedience, ind into 
works far the leading of other nations to 

Be sent his servants : that ie, the 
prophets, and other more eminent ministers 
of God In hi* theweraev, were sent, being 
raised u? at particular tlmee. having par
ticular missions. That they might receive 
tke fruits qf it. Tie have alwaye to p*y 
ren . for every pririlsgee. For their land 
the Jewe muet pay the rent of national 
purity, Jue toe, pair otiem ; for their spirit
ual privilèges, the real of faith and obed'- 
enoe і for tffloe, the rent of service t) God

ПІ. Tax TaxATMsrr or the Mirhen 
r.Eiie. The Rejectioh of Cmtier. 35. 
Took hit servants, and beat one 
gradual growth ef the outrage ie 
clearly traced in Mark. (1) The 
vaut they " caught, beat, and neat away 
empty” і 12) At the second they "eam 
stones, aad wounded him ia the head, and 
sent him way shamefully handled" (8) 
they killed other* In va ioue ways. Killed 
another, and stoned another Some of the 
prophets were not merely wialtreeted, bui 
actually put to death.

36 He sent oi 1er servants. The patience 
■•bolder under these extraordin

ary provocations is wonderful.
Hejectixo the Мехєіхоевх. The conduct 

of the " lord of ihe vineyurd ” ie a vivid 
representation of God’s dealings with men. 
They have repeatedly tried him by feJee 

iee, snpsretiiione, and ooalempt of 
rd. Yft he bw repeatedly granted 

efraeking, raised up for 
re and mighty reformers, 
off, ootwkhetondiog all

*

God.

The

•f the bou

them seasons of refrae 
them holy mioist* 
and not ent them 
their phreecntioue.

37 But last of alike tent mte them his 
ton. It ie only by plecirg together the 
three noooonte that we oaa understand the 
full beanty and power of thie pNuwege. 
" Then eaid the lord of the vineyard, HÇhat 
shall I lot Having yet therefore 
hie well-beloved, he eaid, I will eeed my 
beloved eoa. He eent him also last unto 
them, raying, "They will reverence my

Зло вюгоа вів Sow. We should dwell 
oo the infinite greatness end precioueneee 
of thi* exprewion of God'* deeirs that all 
men eboutd be ei red. (1 ) It l* the higheet 
poaeihle expression of God's love for mao. 
(2) la Jeene, hie Sen, aie the higheet 
poeeible power* that can w *k together tor 
the ealration of man.

themselves This te ihe heir. Christ is the 
hyir of all thing* (Heb 11 2). Did the 
/#wi*b ruler* knew they were putting io 

e heir, the Bou of God t (1) They 
were plainly told,end ought to havekuowu^ 
(2) In all probability the truth did mor* 
than once flieh upon them. (3) The final 
resolution to hm him wue token immedi
ately after hi і greatest exhibition of divine 
power is the raising of Lexarus (John 111 
46 -53). Let us kill

Meeeiah, and he wae introducing the king
dom of God. whoee whole spirit we* so 
(і і Пегі"i mom theirs, then they would lew 
their places a* rulers, ae teacher*, ae men 
rf influence. But thry imagined that, if 
they oouid destroy Christ, they could oor- 
tinoe In pn» -e*eloe of the inheritance, be 
rulers over Israel, teach»re and lenders of 
the people. ihe possessors of tbs nation.

39. And they caught him. From hii- 
tory J#sn* now turns to prophecy. Cast 
him out ef the vineyard Thie may involve 
an aUneion to Chri*t soflering “without the 
rale” (Heb. ІЗ і 12. 13; John 191 17). 
And slew him : on the cross of Calvary.

IV. Thi Prmsewxrr or tm* 
of Сяаіег. 40. W*en the lend therefore 
of the vineyard earneth When the time 
comes for Ood to take open noli 
ejection, and to make a eet'.lsi 
the nation. Whet will he de unto thoee 
husbandmen t Every poeeible method of 
leading them to right conduct bad been 
*xhaoe'»d. Ood dew all that it I* poeeible 
for 'ove to do to eave ue, aud then nothing 
ie left hot perdition.

41. They say unto him. That to, noms 
of the chief privets end elder* (ver 27). 
who did not quite nom prebend Ihe прріісп 
tk* of the rarable In themeelvee. He wiU 
miserably destroy those wished (miserable) 
aie», e'c. There wi* eotbmg elee to do. 
It wae a eimato matter of jmdfoe.

41. Did ye never read in ihe Scriptures 
Referring them to P*. Ufli 22, 23,—a 
pea’s* which the Jewe applied to the 

h. Peter twlee applied it lo him 
і і 11| 1 Pet. 2 і Î) The stone- 

to Ihe whole king him aad power 
Of Ike Meeeiah rammed up la himralf.

death tb

him, end let us seise 
inheritance. If Jveue wae the

|oe of '.hie
meat with

(4*
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• nmpany, we are assured that of the millions 
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mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
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interest. Write for pamphlet giving partlou-
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This preparation Is well known through' 
the country as a safe end reliable cathai
and P41f 11, V WUDICIMB. superee.il
all pill* and should be tn awry house.

Fer Uowah- end ««Ida. a little nl„ 
and morulng will soon br-ak them up.

Per Вуерер-Ів, It give* Immediate relief.
Bsht ІггеешІшНаїев ef ihe BewrW, no-

1, ae It oaueee nothing can b# founa to exes 
«rtpjag or pain.

l-alplUellew ef ibs 
oae swallow givra Insient relief.
Bsedsshs ItsMssh »*4 Вів

ЧтаїїїЙК'.b. -bo,......
whereby a regular and healthy elrcnlatle« 
is maintained, has been well tested alr«Msdy 
and will do all that we eay of It.

Only BOoeota a boule, Mien par dei«a. 
cm L* la msDon’t forget that Є elee' 

Bye Belief Ie a ease rare for UhUMntae.one 
application, well heated la, U utunlly suffi 
dal for the won t oeeee, also cure# all fc

V*
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M^seifer and Visitor. Ia the laat іеевеї of the Миажжожж a»d 
Visitob et stemente have been made which 
maj well caoae grave alarm to the 
and women whoee heart) are ia the varioma 
great enterpriaea of oar de nominal іаа. On 
the aappoeitioa that oar Home Міааіоа 
work will need as macn to carry it forward 
as last year, there ia a debt of at least $2000 
on the operations of the first half of the 
year. The treasury of the Foreign Mission 
Board ia overdrawn ta the amount of nearly 
$4000.

The contributions to the Jubilee offering 
of 150,000 for Acadia have not been very 
large aa yet Beckoning what baa been 
given to Home Mieeiona aa 40 per cent of 
the whole contribution through the Con
sentie. Fund, the total amount contributed 
to it, for the Aral half of 1888, will not 
amount to over $3260,—aboui oee-flflh of 
tie not large annual revenues from this 
aonro* for the last tee years, and about IS 
ceati each for the 43,000 church members 
of the maritime provisoes, or ieea than it 
ooeta men who driuh liquor for а омріє of 

of their pernicious beverage і or 
tobacco users for a coujfle of ordinary

Of course our people have formed the 
habit of giving the chief part of their 
contributions near the close of the year ; 
but it ia time to bestir ourselves, if we do 
not want our great enterprises crippled by 
a heavy debt. If we could say a word to 
help our people to greater enthusiasm, we 
would -do ao gladly ; but if the naked 
statement of facta does not stir their hsarta, 
we do aot know anything but the direct 
power of God that will. We cannot but 
believe that our peop'e are up to the 
average in liberality | in many cases there 
is no plan or system by which they can 
give, except as collectors go to them per
haps once a year i in other cases they are 
not solicited at all, an! the interest they 
possess, from having no outlet, frequently 
dies out. In moit instances it depends 
upon the pastor and a very few leading 
brethren whether the rank and file of the 
membership have any adequate system 
through which to give| in very many cases, 
unless the pastor take the matter in hand, 
nothing will be done. This ia not aa it 
ritould be/ but we must take things as we 
find them.

We promised to give tbs facta oa the 
oh ervaaoe of the fleet day of the week 
lasts id at the seventh, as under the old 
div/saaaiios. They are these as fairly aa 
me can state them :

ILS*.

в. U Леле pm lias, Sas ta-
1. There are few allusions in lbs New 

Testament to the day Christian held 
sacred for religious observances. All the 
allusions there are, however, are to the 
flist day of the week aad not to the

Our Lord arm* from the dead on the first 
day of the week. Oa that very day he 
appeared oa Ire separate occasions to his 
followers : Matt. 28:9, Luke 24:16-81, 
John 20:14, Lake 24 : S4. It is significant 
that the record of hie next appearance isos 
this wise, “ And after eight days again hie 
disciрЦ* were within, and Thomas with 
them : thee came J 
shut, aad stood ia the midst." John 20 :26 
Why did our Lord allow eeven days to 
intervene before he appeared a second time 
to his disciples f Why did he not appear on 
the Jewish Sabbath and not on the pm 
day Î If the old Jewish day is to continue 
to be the Christina's day of worship, when 
they are to expect the especial presence of 
the Master among them, we cannot 
why our Lord passed by that day and 
appeared on the first day, while on the 
supposition that the great fact which com
pleted and crowned Christ's redempdve 
work—hia icsurrectioa—ia to be the great 
memorial day for the new dispensation 
nstead of the seventh day which, as the 

completion if Ood's work in creation, was 
ial day of the old, all ia fully 

evidently explained.

massas
a isah.

-

Щ ramjet „іТіяІіг.

►AT. Msecs 7. IN"WKDMI

tat DAT If fiâtes AT WOLTTILLS

■ . the doors being
,F«b 2*( a, the 

eeu.l-v. Of A (.aits College, Horton 
Academy aad A cod* Seminary

engage mi -peca rel-guo* r *. rciaes la
MM

l

/ |1k-, Dr. 8-wyer said :
For u»ri • і r.f years the

hare been ia the habit of 
>o of the year ' > consider 

ils o< ivl g me upon iiirllectual 
Матій*. U the reltgk as iifTisooe waaiag 

< . leges T He і iiaksai ! Keen ia 
Ma- loeutaltoos where thewvular element 
,, -eppueed u be paramount, outside 
.afi-uces ka*e compelled a recognition 

Hw did not know of a single

I ug st
Ля

4

е»п*,г where religious iifloreei І* less 
then t was thirty years ago . and he knew 
of a*as.y wL»ve it was stronger H »w is it 
with u* 7 He u ~ughl that (be proportion 
sf shn t ae etul-aU during f -* last few

and
' Tbs next great event a/ier our Lord’s 
ascension was the woederful outpouring of 
the Spirit upon the dey of Pentecost. It has 
been found by ladispoiable calculation that 
Peau cost that year fell upon the first day

dwtioclKM u

уга/. «a* A* large a* ia aa* period of the 
pmi. T- ere have bees spinal limes when 
eeoely all were ■ nstiaas, bet if we lake
permis of, say 6-е year*, there appears to 
hr № ireeisg of oemtwrs,«e ofeansot 

Bat nlenac» •• posmble. Oar 
• • ae* g -eatwv than fur marly et j >y*d 

ehlqralums are greater 
Me і day to consider

Why this bower aa.1 
і pun the firsts da y rather than 

the seventhaf Tbs crowds were all there in 
Jemalem oo tbs Jewish Babbaih ready to 
hear as we 1! aeon the next day. li the 
Orel day of the week was to ks the time 

iWy for worship at which they 
were io прес', in the future, special out
pour nge of the spirit, we have a sufficient 

у of the osdl-ge ‘,s planai we. j; the old Jewiah day was to 
•«aient*, aad us thry

aw aad to prey for special l>leee>ug 
s v( ibe^piriiual biegdom of 
». I w well to eue» tier

V. on

the ;« And as bieUreh had been invited 
to g »- he re. g eus h

\

We are aot without hope that our peepl e 
will oome up grandly before the close of the 
year ; but unleae the most Interested 
brethren take hold of the work atonoe with 
eothueiaem a id energy, It will be too late. 
Brethren, won 't you do it T

Цаие, all we can say le, Iba no
„•epoeavd h* about • |«al periods, сЛа ^ gjrr0 f0r day cborm for ihe 
. ,J U, ...І. Ш (In P. fe-< b,frf)..., ш 111. 11. I, rtiio.1.

e »• hi»u##/ of the і- «* inlwa — l ... jThe ne*' і.итаїюо we have of the dayli 1 A H «g vs sa>d h>* m'luary weal 
I *t ’ Г »eey»bit*g eeeaw cl eoged 
e.1. T building* here then are 

all /• Tar leecLere were Dr CrAwtiy 
eesiefsMë e< t twtoved, Dr. Iі'for, still 
мг'ч>/. Г < Cu pmas Ci ar'e» !> Kai dali j

pa o’ the Acwtsi у and li-*, ^

they
a »*'

; upon which Christians met for worship ia 
і in Act* 20 ; 7. Paul came to Trues and 

abode there seven days. " And upon the 
first cloy of the week, when the disciples 
came together to break bread, Ac." From 
Діє it appears that it was the custom of 

due pies to meet to break bread— 
partake of the I xml's Supper—oa the first 
day of the week. Tbie means, of courra, 
that this was their day of worship ! for the 
Lord’s Supper was ever associated with 
general worship. Paul also remains raven 
days with them. If the seventh day was 
their day of assembly, why did be not 
preach to them the day before—why did 
they not break bread the day before T 
T ae re is no possible explanation of this 
passage except on the luppoeilion that the 
first ai d not the seventh day was observed 
by the disciples alTroas. And why did 
these celebrate tbie day—why dose Luke 
mention the first day of the week as their 
accustomed day for worship? The only 
imaginable reason ia t ial this was-the day 
generally observed and sanctioned by the 
inspired *poatles.

Ini Cor. 16; 2, »e read, “Upon the 
first day of the week, let every one of, you 
lay by him in store, A If the seventh 

'***•" 1.70Mb. .*k -M ,h, ООІ7 0.. d:,
* * *** •» sl :'ngsisbed from the reef, why did Paul

- k" l',k" ...,1, M| .b. «... d., lor |W
—М.сім 0( ,b,„ u> Oodl Wby
u to pr r. lb... .„Id M* M7 ixb.r day h.r, door u
- • -ll »" . Ill K ,d,.U, I «to. d„ .« .hr d.,

Sr b»M ! Mil. Boa., rprc.,1
W-IOUM. la 1 „.Id ha toir.db, mohlo, lb.

tool toil,—, .orb, d.ltoMMM u,., da, I. . rorj to arr 
' 1 " " parporr il lb. Ir.l day b.pt aa lb.

Lord's day. The rat iog арап of the 
■tossy os that day thee mean* that it ks to 
be done a. aa act of worship, that it Is to be 
•too* wbea the niud it ia lie mo t hallowed

ТЖЖ WIXX

There hae not been any business of 
special importance in the British pe>/Jla
ment dnridg lust week, if the psrange of 
the remaining procedure rales are not an 
exception. Gladstone spoke strongly in 
commendation of Chamberlain's eucoeii 
in the work of the Fieheriee Commission. 
He never appeared grander than now, ae 
he shows hia willingness to make the beet 
of all that has been good and serviceable 
in the government's action, while at the 
same time standing firmly for what he 
consider» justice to Ireland. The kindly 
dignity he shows in his treatment of op
ponents should shame some of those woo 

-never speak of him except to disparage 
and a bow.

Blunt haa lost his election at Deptford. 
This has been a Tory stronghold, but dhe 
Unionist candidate, supported by the full 
Tory vote, was elected by a narrow 
majority.

The Italians have marched forth from 
Maseowah. The Abyeeieaiaue have not 
given battle, but have given ap point after 
point. Some fear this is bat to lure them 
away from their base of supplies, and get 
them in a position where the wild soldiers 
of King John will oloee around aad anni
hilate them. But they are led by experi
enced officers, who, doubt I era, are on their

The rebels in the Boudas have attached 
the British force at Snahlm 1 after four 
hoe re’ fighting they 
Severely punished. The British lues wee 
email.

The British, Austrian, awl liai lee

•a* I’
.r,,,... raroad niatorr. There

were I.v-spare r -srVices for the ia WuUoee 
Tbs << OLSU-Oe with ih# зЬии-4 was closer 

у irreligioustbas
ей*Аее>, bel їй 1648 a great revival 
Occurred ia eii.1:1 all *be • Indent*, s*c*| f 
bin • Ґ, were сичvrried. Iu this revival a 
large i.umhsf 0 met, who afterward 
Ьаемгг pr< ш a- rrligioea worker», 
wer- < Iiwvsrtsd 
A. ti t Craw r . Ksv.T.W Crawley, Rev 
І. W d* Bo. and others. Belig on is

A uong Arm were Rev.

. mere institution* Hewx dveg out 
tfciahr here » mote now than formerly.

B. « S В k uptoc raid wb»n hr cams 
most of the e u Irai*to B'o.fedle ia

were christ an* — there having been A 
rev »*l a y*•' or iwo b« fore. At one 
І-sr J lbs re s»* on'y one student who did 
101 peidrra co«version і that person 
гем » ue a sou pi fswor. One year during 
h» rt US'S 'hers wrrsonly SIX veu etndf ots 
l«l llr.y 
ha.li t-a

■
a Une way can tbs drives bach

I) U Я -pee, ot Beats pen, >a«d 
year- uwi |wassd aiace be left 

rre non Id say they »wfdI IX.
A el ». *• '■ raid be Whea h

gov*rameau have give» a nategorlual 
referai to aeeeat to K«seta's prapoeals as 
to Bulgaria. It iaaaid that Kaglasd will 
rand a squad roe to oo operate with Italy la 
rues of seed France U also fitting out a 
pavai foras, aad the government ad vo— toe 
a gnardad sympathy with Raaaio.

•1 air, read) 1 • accompany r with prayer 
If there wa« anj good 
-h. old rvqnti* lb e done oa this day, if И 
•as one nedietia ;ni»b*d from all the reel,

Uby - Paul
hr knew nothing

H- ми tswrasd to pr-r 
». i^rmliy the Bebbeii 

Bs spoke of lb.I Iks but the day cf worship is, we
Uti rn t f »*»••*■ orsneg 
reti»al M 1*11 lie rru.smhered a eermCi-

sever found :
Fiotlly, in Rev. 1 : 10, the first diy nod 

not the seventh ie called the Lord's day. 
Тої* ia substantiated by a chain of eel 
deoce whico ■* cannot give ; but which І» 
admitted by the united scholarship of the 
age*. Why is it called the Ixwd'e day, 
eicept it ia the spécial day given up to him 
and hia worship?

2. There ia no intimation in the New 
Tes ament that the di«ip’ee came together, 
by themselves, to worship on the arvet th 
day.

|f»»rb#.l ie Je* 1*74. b* •be late Dr 
de BU*i*, frww L 14, “Wilt thou noi 

u»m air, My Father, 
thon an *e g « le } f my youth T M Th* 

■rnu00 wee laanog

It ia roportod that a syudioete of oapltal-
iato bava lefaaed 10 Havels a loan of over 
$M,0*0,0*<) a niera assured that the Bul
garina trouble will be settled peaceably. 
The capitalists are fast brooming the 
arbiters of peace or war. Raasia haa 
about gone the length of her chain. Tbie 
may make bar anxious to precipitate war, 
while her retouroee are able to stand the

h- was brought to fnilh isIk** ffof 
Cbii*4. Twe work wewi on nutil fo I
».иіігаі»Л* I ou* uundreii m j "ned th* 
church. M rav «.< і bora от verted nt tbs 

1,1.listes* , among '.hem ar 
Hit Mr F.uMf/k Windsor, and R<v. Mr 
Bevwe, jf ii-w G гшаау. Others wen 
ao quirienof a spiritual 
I hem solves » the mtoietry. Toe late Bev. 
U. F. Cerre Ret K W Kelly, of Burma, 
sod Bev. F. !' Craw«ey, of Fredericton 
were then etiieet*. Bat the imporen 
qumlrr ia. ** Wont shall the biatiry o' 
Okie y or he? ” Let the at onsets think or 
Л» very агатом *. В- u*g*d the e'uim 
efCferyra emu ». nod Render t у appe.lv
10 the

strain of present are ament 1, or it may 
hold her hack in her desire for war. It 
depends upon how desperate ie her finan
cial condition.

The Crown Prince is, almost without 
doubt, doomed to death in a short time. 
Arrangements are being made tc have him 
removed to Berlin, presumably in view of 
hie decease. It is aal for a 
such prospects before him for tbie lifo to 
be stricken down ; but he meets bis fate 
with more than 
for he
rive ohrietiaa. It is scarcely leased lor 
hie wife 1 for her poeitioa ae mother ot the 
Bmpmor which is to be, with the ideas aha 
hoe bom her Bigtiah aurtare, aad thorn

if
life aa to eiv. Seventh Day Adrentiata urge as a con

i'«diction to this statement 1 Acta 13: 14, 
44; 16:13, 17:2: 18 i 4 11 Butthisla 

■tile. Paul west into the Jeeiih ayna- 
/ <go - on the seventh d*y t beoauee he 
• i-bei to preach the gospel to their, aid 
its wa the only day ha would find 

і bled. Had they assembled
» .y other day, he would have proeohed 
o tb*ro ju*t the same. It woulJ be 

«• ото n-ire for a maa to argue that 
•» heathen festival days ia ladle are the 

t.yiohe rved for worship by the Christian* 
■ tv, braau e the mieeionarie# take the

who hoe

natural fortitude, 
to be meetiag H aa a submit-

eg left • good foetiug. AtThe
io erearittg oewyev meoring wee held ie th*
evening Let lbs obère >e« nm tie ira tr 
pop for thrar I chante.

opportunity then given to preach to 
crowds, because of the lualdtufsa that 

bin, a* to conclude from three 
passage* that the Christians met on the 
aaeeath day rather than the first.

3. From th# days of the epoetlee, every 
one of the apostolic and church fathers 
declare# that the Christian»' day cf 

mblieg for worship was oa the first 
day of the week and not cn the seventh, vo 
far ae the day of worship is mentioned.

The teoohiags of the Twelve Apostles ia 
generally conceded to be the earliest writing 
after the apostles. John may not have 
been dead when it was written. Ia this,, 
Carie time are instructed to oomt together

on the Lord’s day " to break bread, give 
thanks and con few eta.

From this writing onward, the Lord’s day 
ia ever the first day of the wwk. There ia 
no hint in the Didackt of the wreath lay 
being volemnixed.

The epistle of Barnabas wee written lew 
than one hundred years after the death of 
oar Lord. This déclaras, as the practice 
of Corietiana, “ We celebrate the eighth 
day with joy. on which too Jwtis row 
from the dead," and contraste it with the 
Jewieh Sabbath.

In Pliny's celebrated letter to Trajan, a 
little after,this time, it ie called the “elated 
day " on which Christiana met to alng 

"hymne and bind themwlvw by a aacra

Justin Martyr who wrote about 107 
years after our Lord's death, atatw “on 
the day called Sunday ” there waa a re
ligious
ia the citieior in the country. He describee 
the order of wrriow—the reading of the 
scripture*, sermon, prayer, the Lord’s 

•Huppe , the giving of aim*.
What ia worthy of special rem irk in 

Juetm’e reference ie that the Lord's day is 
oallid Sunday. Seventh Day Adventieta 
would have ue believe that the observance 
of this day aad the name came in with the 
decree of Coo* tan tine. But we have here a 
Christian father calling ft by that name 
over 18p years previous to Constantine's 
edict. Tsrtulliaa, who lived over a century 
before Cooetaetine, called it Sunday also. 
The fact ie, Christian» accepted the 
bralhed, namw of the days I hen ae we do 
now. ’

mbly of those who dwelt either

So we might quote from the other 
Chriitiaa writers of the first two centuries, 
and ao far ai they speak of their day of 
worahip.it ww always on the first day of the 
wwk. Coeetaatiee'sdearae hut raeognired 
the day already, and since the rwurrectio£ 
of Chriet, accepted by Christiane es their 
day for worship, aad forbade labor upon it, 
except in cases of necewily.

To sum up. All the intimations In the 
New Teetamen , referring to the practice 
of Christians after oar Lord's resurrection, 

' point to the first day of the week and not 
to the seventh as that observed for worship. 
Christian writings from the last days of 
the apostle John, ot just after his death, 
and on through the early centuries, are 
extant, and thew all declare that the first 
of the week was the day obwrved for 
worship. T cere is not one note of diwent 
from this testimony.

To suppose that our Lord designed that 
the old Jewish Sabbath should still be 
obwrved by hia followers to the end of 
time, would rtquire їй to believe either 
that the inspired apoitlw were in error—a 
belief which would cu' the ground from 
the New Testament—or that the church 
universal, within a generation of the last of 
the apostles, changed the day observed for 
religions worship by them, that it was 
accepted without protest, and the old 
apostolic practioe was a'top ether forgotten 
m lws than a century from the death of 
our Lord. Tais conclusion is too 
thinkable to hold for a moment. It ie 
made all the more utf-rly і npossible by 
the tact that a large proportion of the 
converts to Christianity were Jews, who 
would have r«stated such a change cf day 
with all their might, were it aot upheld by 
еро»toli*. practioe and authority.

Ie a tract of the Seventh I)«y Advealiete, 
each arguments ae lb we. “Oar 

Ixord kept the wvealh day, therefore we 
should " Why not go fgither aad aay, our 
Ixird observed all the Jewieh feaa *, etc., 
therefore we should all tara Jews? Oer
Lord did aot fiulfll aod ao abolish the 
oheerraeoee of the old sзмиву uatll his 
death Tbs fact that wripture writers, 
after the re ми reotioa, call the serrate day 
the Rabbeth, is urged aa proof that this 
waa the Christie®*e worship day. How 
cou d they do otherwise, ie referring Io it, 
than give it the name it bora. But this ao 
more proves th H they obwrved it aa the 
J*we did, than the fact that pagans should 
call the first day of the week Bond ay or 
the Lord’s Day, would prove they kept it

Neither dow the fact that our Lord 
spoke about the proper observance of the 
Sabbath indicate anything one way or the 
other whether he has so ti d himwlf to 
that particular day in the week that, aa 
Lord of the Sabbath, he may not for good 
rraron sanction another day in i ta stead.

Can we not we a beaatifol fit new ia the 
change ? It was the beginning of a now 
dispensation. The great central fact of 
this dispensation waa the work of Cartel, 
which waa completed by hia rwumctioe, 
just ae the great oeatral fact of the o'd wa* 
the oreat'ioa. Why, thou, should thorn 
belonging to the new go hack to the day 
commemorating the oeatral facto? the old, 
and not rather observe that which
memorates the great oeatral foot of the
dispensation to which they beioog ?

March :March 7.
i.

llU|tmhe has from hie Oermaa, will make her 
position moot trying.

How much the Baptist de 
thaw provisoes owe# to Acadia College 
will sever be filly known kero. When we 
eon reckon up the value of the labors of 

і Christian ministry for n given 
period, aad the power of enlightened 

in all walks

nva no»
Nostb R van, 

f eely and J W 8. 
special me- tinge a 
36. fourteen wenh 
were anxious a boa 

І поїли Нлжпож 
with Bro. Bat fiel

seed

okrmaia obaraotw anraag 
ef lifo,— the value of w many eoorae of 
**verted to Ood through the hallowed 

of the College, -the importance 
of the mesial aod moral callers of Ikow 
who have l 
workers la all ways, ia every pan of thew

with
meetings, ‘ws visiti 
and held в few mt 
Lord was pleased 
with ae, w»d the o 
and the good breti 
own heart with < 
purse with mous) 
exchanging work 
gave me $12.00 

Pont II ill гожо 
gratitude o God t 
few lines for the 1 
My health
encours {*d to hop
to labor for year» 
to men the uawar 
and seek to ooevei 

ad* provieio 
of mankind, and t 
the glad tidings of 
grateful, nay, deli 
reconciled to Gol 
accepted a call ti 
church the flrrt of 
our work under en 
Bev. P. 9. МзОгеї 
ary, bed been ери 
the charoh, and hii 
blessed in the con 
were sorry to part 
seemed to feel thaï 
where. Since hie 
holding iproial m< 
weather and ooodi 
admit, and God 
Mm-y are serious 
peace in hieleving 
have the pi 
ia the 
praying for greatei 
in God, and our *x 
and looked for f

desire and bestow 
leader mercy aad 
are located amoe 
earnest aad faith fc 
to make ue tral 
evideaew that Ihe

who Mfl

charoh
the

he ieeeely begin to estimate what Aoadia hw doue 
for ihe deoomlootiou. No lew than sixty 
of the Baptist тієї tiers, whew 
appear la the T Book of the Maritime
F rest sew far |Mf, are greduawe of opr
Oetioge 1 maa y ethers studied there for 
leugw w shorter période, aad about u eoore 
of our departed ministers may be added to

You ask me Io add a word la regard to 
the character of the work doue at th* 
Oolhge afthe present time, 
to place m record my well-grounded 
opinion that every member of the Faculty 
is not only a maa of exemplary Christian 
life, whom example folia constantly in 
favor of truth and

before the

am happy
lively.

li- Tі new, bot a oow*
peton I and paiastaki 
of the hearty support of the denomination. 
I have eat in the class-rooms of several 
of them, aod been highly pleased with the 
matner la which the work waa conducted. 
The prwident especially is a true teacher, 
who awaken#, stimulates and diraoto the 
thinking powers of the student, by hia rare 
•kill in applying the best educational 
methods.

netruotor, worthy

pro
. This hae

minw, etc.,

Sir Gbaa, Tapper haa brought down hia 
estimates of expenditure for currant year 
of Dominion government. It foots up 
$44,186,316. Of this, $11,875,381 are for 
intoraet oo the public debt, $4,188,464 
subsidies to province*, $3,728,516 are for 
railways and canals.

Sir R. Cartwright is to bring in n 
rewlotioe on commercial unioe. As it haa 
bwa made public that Sir Chw. Topper 
and C iamberlale first proposed reciprocity 
to the Americas Commission as the win 
lion of th# Fieheriw question, aad met 
with an emphatic ref 
the point of any at took upon the govern 
meat bee been broken. It I* to be hoped 
the qnwtioe will be ooatidervl oa lie 
mat its alone.

If I hod ample means and were called 
~ to decide to which of all the nniver- 

eities in the Dominion I should send my 
eons for an education, I would, with my 
prewot light, unhwitatingly choow Aoadia 
College.

H*°

Нжаааат C. Свахи.

1. Ia a Baptist charoh noting according 
the uuchtag* of toriptare when it allows

____"—a to deliberately turn away from
the Itovd’a table, from month to month aad 
year to y sur, without laklag nay action 
against the of sediag parties ?

2. Where a member of e chunk hae 
deliberately stirred up strife, one the 
ohureh ooualtisally, or eoripturally, re 
instate him, or her, without aa ao- 
heewledgmeet flora the offender ?

I While the New Tt

Csaueut — Thi 
on hie work in thi 
been with Mae" 
bare been labparii 
season « of tae Met 
la it wrote, too ha

1
from ito 'bera,

ha*» returned, 
has been seed eow 
that la the aear 
bar» fruit to the

f«

In 17M, Kvvda. KJwnrd Meaning, J 
Manning, T. 8. Harding, Joseph Diraoah, 
Kbjab K «txbrooks, T. H. Chip*an aad 
John Burton met Ie the Baptist mwtlag- 
bou#e which stood ie the old bar ial ground 
at Wolfville, aad arranged toe e Baptist 
Association. The next meeting was held 
oa the «3rd ot Jane, 1800, A. D, at 
Graavill*.
A. D. cwvbchm ■ unerase 
800
810 ... 14

1820 ...

hw, give* oo єресі»! direction
l’anasneao, N. I

bwa rewired for 
expressed a desire 
this ordinance, am 
eel*** as oawiida
enquiring th* way 
W. Corey ha* rend 
ance, proving k 
accept tbl* workei

Gorsn -ao.—Th
MeselNUia AMD V 
are greatly welcon 
to greater totivit) 
Though we-have 
coming to this fl-l 
idle, nor hae 0» 
giving us h>e hi 
commenced epeoi

furled* Three vfi 
received for bapti 
to be their duty, 
greater assurance 
compelled ue to$i 
scattered conduit 
works against i 
are thrown amor 
prfeiative people, 
аІГ in their powe 
Here, in Guysborc 
the noble band of 
of a beautiful hou 
fottable par*)' agv 
part of the tow 
thoroughly 
cjneiderable rxp 
entered .he place, 
kin I wi*hw and 
the mat extent oi 
conditioa of our 
winter, the pastor 
are hooeful, and f 
th* Church for

March 2

like thew, t he geuqgal rule of 
brotherly watches#» aad oonnetonoy la- 
aioted #3, should lead ohurohee to labor 
with thew who to rank* the I. ini's Sapper 
There ore отаву false notions had about 
the apeqfoj «u of partahieg of it on worthily, 
whioh keep 
There Is need of full iaetruetiou, and the 

of loving urgency, aa in reference to 
all other dotiei aad privileges. That which 
liw book of the neglect of the ordinance ie 
what usually ehoald aad would laud to 
ехЦміоп, it church sa where good dis
cipline Ie maintained.

2. No, we think not, uni 
willing to acknowledge the wrong for 
whioh the hand of fellowship was with
drawn, the 
to the act of discipline, and if the church 
ww right in excluding the member because 
of it, he must remain outside the church 
until he has another spirit.

for

from this privilege

9j
m$И ::: 8 17 MA

1830 4691
90411840 ::: І8 66

16011 
21 939 

146 ... 27.181
36 AW 

237 ... 43 663
Ministerial graduates from Aoadia Col

lege, 112 ; ministers who have studied at 
Acadia, 250 ; missionaries to the heathen, 
the Herd. Meiere. Burpw,Crawley, George, 
Sandford, Armstrong, ' Boggs, Carrie, 
Morrow, Hutchinson, Archibald, Kelly, 
C. H. sHarringtoa, F. Harrington, 
Churchill, fourteen in all.

Home Miwionary laborers last year, 61 ;
forty-five of these were from Acadia,
either as miwionary etudenteor miwionary 
pastors. Prewnt attendance at the College, 
116 ; 82 of thew have the ministry in 
view. This number will likely be increased. 
Students ia the Academy, 91 ; 14 of these 
are preparing for the ministry. This num 
bar may also be enlarged. Ladiw’Seminary 
has in attendance, 86. Total in attendance 
at the ioetitutioie, 292

Ie the fifty jaara dated from 1828, the 
time of founding the Academy, the iao ‘ 
ot Baptists ie Nova Sortie hae bwa eight 
timw greater than the increase of the 
population.

A glance at the above flgurw will show 
that the Baptists began Horton Academy 
with a membership of about 4600, and 
Aoadia College with about 9000.

Wiu. 43,000 
Aoadia go to the rear of other institutions 
after she hoe held a foremost plooa for fifty 
year*? Brethren aad sisters ia the Lord 
who have money, will solve this question 
w w to make the Juhilw jebilaat

Ia regard to the work sow done at Wolf- 
villa aod the type of mee who do this 
work, Mr. Creed ie well qualified to giro an 
opinion. Here > what he wye.

Ю.Ч
1860 ... 260 
1870 ... 303

I $9
he • she ia

1880 IN
1887 ... 372

ere favorede spirit remains which led

Aa Appeal for an Appeal.

Ia your ieeue of Feb. 1 there ia an appeal 
by Bro. E. F. C. Horten, of Port Beckerton, 
for aid to build n mee tin; houw, in which 
Little Hope church may worship. I am 
probably better acquainted with Little 
Hope church than any other mluietor, aa it 
ww organised largely through my labors, 
in connection with the labors of Bro. 
Bishop, of Isaac’s Harbor, and В roe. Wel« 
lington and Washington Balamaa. There
for* I feel like apeak ia; a word in behalf of 
Bro. Horton's appeal.

The Baptists of Port Beckertee aad 
Frnher
Hope ohureh. They are fow in number 
rad are not rich. Owing to the diffloultiw 
in getting to thee* port і, oa nooount of the 
state of the roads, they have ia the past 
keen much neglects '. They are doing and 
are willing to do whet they can. They are 
worthy of ^alp. There wee—I think, lew 
lhaa a year ago—hit six Baptiste ia Port 
Beeker on au I Fisherman's Harbor, and 
but tow that held Bap tat principle». Now 
they have a ohureh organiz'd, and I believe 

than half the inhabitants of both 
harbors ar* Baptists at heart. Little Hope 
bw aot had much labor bestowed upon 
іц but it hw hud to oooteed with strong 
opposition, such ue only BuptiH churches 
have. Brethren, we aao make this Lit Je 
Hope grow much larger than it ia. Will 
we not do it ? If ao, let ue alien і to Bro. 
Horton’a appeal.

,pT

w
’a Harbor are united in Little

Hoc*roar awb 
have received a v« 
call to the instore 
Lakeville ohureh 
aad careful cour 
to accept the call 
work oa the third 
It will he exoeedii 
bye" to the dear 
circuit, where І Ï 
pastor for the t 
have found io tn 
Hall a true fri*» 
I have received mi 
the year whioh * 
me ia my new fl» 
in Sack ville, rap 
and R ick port, ha 

, giving me mi 
sympathy 
determined

here will they let

Jï
ms and cold 
tb# result wa 

overcoat From 
my friends, and 
Great P «march 
further, that heei

It may give some idea bopr I regard my 
own indebtedoew to my a trad mater when 
I wy I love her. With radnefo of heart I 
bade her farewell in 1866, when-going 
forth to the work of lifo, and ever sinon 
then I have bwa ready to serve her in nay 
way within my power.

While the foundations of my education 
were laid ia the various еоьозіе I attended 

boy in Halifax, especially in Dalbooeie 
College (High School and Ueiverally), the 
instruction and training received at Acedia 
College had probably moat to do in fitting 

for the work of lifo. To the College ea 
• whole, nod especially to the revered 
president of that day—oer beloved Dr. 
Cramp,—aad to Prof. James DeMili, our

W. A. C. Rowan.

—The following ie the seating os parity 
of the eight largest chunhw of Europe : 
Sl Peter, Borne, 64,006 ptraoao, Milan 
cathedral, 37,0001 St- Paul, Bo ne, 26,060; 
St. Sophia, Constantinople, 23,900 ; Notre 
Dame, Pane, 21,000; F-orence cathedral, 
20,0601 Piw cathedral, 13,000 ; Sl Mark, 
Venice, 7,606.

etnntial progress 
Midgic end B-mki 
ing station». We 
in both them plai 
ti id rood workei 
very wind aad Щ 
circuit. The pni 
seeking a charge 
All the circuit* ii 
і jud ciouely і r •-Send in your oiders et 

“ Paaey’e Books," every 8oiday-»ebooI 
should he supplied. We ana supply li-t« 
aad pnow of thorn 
st xrk will be here

for
ewfoe, too maa 

try to discharge t

She

published—and 
Doi.’t delay. no minister ehi 

himself ia the he 
pas-nr. end at thi
•peculate ia sow;

masterly proftwer of clawion, I owe a Baptist Book В ora,
G no. A. MoDosau), Tree».great debt of gratitude.

;
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Thursday eveaiag. The Urne «н eproi 
social îeUrconres and prayer—a belter 

way than in eetiag. The people again de 
mooatratod their practical syne pat hr with 
their pastor and hie wife, tor which and 
tor many acte of kindness Bra.
Bill are deeply grateful.

AcieowLroeusrr. — Bro. I. H. Skinner 
desire* gratefully to acknowledge the 
following from hie people i Hirer Hebert 
donation of upward* of |70 ; Maooan, 
donation of upwards ol $46. Thaw were 
gireu during the winter. Feb. 26th, my 
friends of Shulee, through Opt. Clifford 
Paitereon presented me with a $166 wold 
watch, purchaeed at dieoount and ooet $80. 
March let, the eietorr of Hirer Hebert 
Baptist church presented Mr*. Skinner 
wito a rery nice shawl and a beautiful 
eilrer

he ha і taken a prominent part in all the 
work ef the ehunh. He was deeply inter- 
reted in ererythiag that pertained to the 
ad ran cement of the oauee of Christ. He 
was a faithful attendant upon all the 

of gruoe, and always ready to gire a 
of the hope that was within him. 

He look an entire part in the Sabbath- 
•chool work, and found much pleasure ia 
teaching Bible truth. Hie riewe of truth 

dev, and hie grasp of principle Arm. 
Hie life9 exemplified the principle* he 
lered. Dear brother I he ha* left ns, bit 
though dead he yet speak i.. We mourn 
our ioee, but feel assured that our lone is 
bis eternal gain 

SuskuAS - Of heart disease. Mrs. Caleb 
Sherman

The Improved “BAILEY" Spring Tooth HarrowBaiDorrow*, N. 8.—At oar aoeaal 
eetiag recently held, it was foeed that 13 

additioee had beea mede to o«r number 
duriag the past year. These are to-day 
among the most satire, consistent and 
promising members of the church. Ia 
addition to this, we are happy to any that 
general her men у prevail* among us. Our 
brethren are now laying plans for the re
pairing of oar house of worship. Centre- 
rill* has already done its part ia improving 

uary in that locality : and 
adeville is now on the earn і track. 

Sjciablee are utilised tor raising funds for 
this purpose, and for the beneflt of the 
parsonage. At n social gathering lately 
held at the reddenoeof L. 8. More*, E-q., 

H. Warren, wai 
kind address,

giUltott IsttHUntt. in

ALT, STEEL-nvi nth ТИ CEVBOSB».
If iTH R таж. Wait. Co., N. В,—Brea, 

feely and J W 8. Young кате been bolding 
fpecial me* tinge at North Hirer. Oa Feb. 
36. fourteen were kept zed, and many others 
were Mxious about their souls.

India* Наавож, N. 8,—Being reoeatly 
with Bro. Hnifield, bolding some special 
meetings, w* visited India* Harbor church 
nad held a few meetings wita them. The 
Lord was pleased to send the Holy Spirit 
with as, and the church was much revived, 
ud the good brethren and sisters filled my 
ows heart with Christian cheer, and my 
puree with money i although I wne eel у 
exchanging work witk Bro. Hatfield. They 
gave me $13 00 D. McLeod.

Post Hiu.roan, N. 8.—It li witk dee 
gratitude o God that I sit dowa to 
few lises for the Мжеажпожж aed-Vibitos. 
My health is much improved, and I am 
encours{«d to hope that I may be permitted 
to labor tor years in the goepel—to preach 
to men the uaeearohable riches of Christ, 
and seek to convert tinners to Him. God 
has made prorieioa for the spiritual wants 
of mankind, nad the obligation to proclaim 
the glad tidings of redemption to men is в 
grateful, nay, delightful task for a soul 
reconciled to Qoi oy Christ Jesus. We

No*
d

Beet "Frame,
Beet) Tooth, 

Moot tCompact.

Beet Working' 
Beet Ad just in» 

**oet Durable
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Tie Вві Maie Пе Beel lade.w , of Smyrna, Maine, in the sixty- 
rear of her age. Sister Sherman was 

daaghter of D«n. Joseph Bleakeey, of 
Saliebnrv, N. B. She was baptised by 
Father Crandall whea 11 rears of age. and 
remained e member of the Salisbury church 
tor eighteen years. Since that time she 
and her huebaed have been members of 
the church in Smyrna, Aroostook Co., Me., 
which they helped to omiiii. She leave* 
a sorrowing hue band, eleven children, and 

ty-eight grandchild

the pastor. Her 
presented with a very 
accompanied by • beautiful 
mark of the good-will and esteem of 
many friends. It would be difficult to toll 
whether the recipient or the donor* of this 

gift experienced the greater 
saroant of happiness. The beet of books 
says that “it is more blessed to give than 
to rewire.” Well, it is oertaiely a blessed 
thing to receive a good, warm, fur ooai tor 
the nold, stormy «lays of winter.

Crbooooie.—The good work ia still go
ing forward in the Wwt Yarmouth church. 
8ix were baptis'd on Sunder last Four 
others were received tor baptism, and will 
be baptised, all well, aooe. We 
petting others to ooai* forward before long 
The Quarterly meeting met at Chegoggm 
yesterday. Reports from several of the 
churches were very eooouragtag. Brethren 

, Parry and Bill, re

first
>7 “is thefruit spoon.
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Маплгаешо—At the Baptist 
Paradise, Annapolis Co., oa the 
the wife of the Rev. Q. F. Mto ainwaring of a

ren to mourn their
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,

—-SELLING AGENTS-------
s.A.nsrT joiaisr. nsr. в.

to
Baowx —At Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 

20th, of paialyeie of the broin, caused by 
hurt, J Clowes, aged 4 yru. 11 mo. 8 days,

PirrUfff.
9

yru. II mo. 8days, 
au O. and Sophia A. 
Ju

•d
Кеглі -Robistso*.—Од Had of Feb^at 

tbs residence of ths bride's father A* isbnry, 
West.Co.,by Her. J.W.S. Young, Mr.Roland 
В Keith, of Hsvslook, and Annis 
Robertson, daughter of Deacon W 
•on, Eiq.

beloved eon of Jooath 
Brown,of Aroostook 
TAegrmpk please copy . )

McCmssa — At St. Martine, Feb. 16th, 
of consumption, Harriet N.. beloved wife 
of Nathaniel MoCumber, aged 46 years. 
Our dear sister oboes Jeeu< ae her friend 
early in life. Oaidrd by Hie oouusel and 
•attained by Hie grtoe, her feet were ever 
in the narrow way. 
life, peaceful in death

tVïdMy‘7 accepted n call to the pastorate of this 
church the first of the year, and entered oa 
our work uederenoouragingoiroumetanoee. 
Ber. P. S. MjQrwgor, oar general Mission
ary, bed been spending » tew weeks with 
the chnrch, and his earnest effort» had been 
bleeeed in the conversion of sinners. We 
■were sorry to part with our brother t but be 
seemed to feel that duty called him •!»*- 
where. Since his departure, we bars been 
holding iproial meetings as often as the 
weather and oooditioa of ih* roads would 
admit, and God has blessed us much.

bars found

NOTICE,Blanche
Robert-

ill
jp ARTTRS^who^Intend tn tarateb^Prlvati^Houaea or ^Hutele^hVi goring

notk тик лпглктлака.^вк
THB LOWB8T FR1CB8 QÜOTHD I 

TO SELECT PROM !

■hou.d not fall to
Con Ford
revival infi 
snljecto allotted, sad the 
followed, were both inter* 
able. In the evening, a v 
assembled for en « range!' 
Coboon preached with pi 
service wlich followed i 
the pastor. Tie «eæoo 
deep ieterest, and it does 
impressions were made, 
feeted their desire for prt 

Feb 2»
St. Joes.—Ths mini, 

met in the vretry of Lein 
There were glad tidiags ii 

niches. There k 
і ie ihe meet of lb

‘7
Rare-0 Birr is.—At Canning,
the Rev. D. Freeman, Mr. »

Held, of Billtowa, to Mise Minerva 
fin, of Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8 

8ахго*п- Piabl —At Woodeide, Jan. 
'88, hr Rev. D. Freeman. W. M. 

E*q , to Mias Ella B. Pearl, both

Sisele-МсКєпм,—At the hiuee of the 
brui- ’« fa'her, Jona'han Steele, Eq, 
Soot» Bay, F-b. lu, 88, by the Ber. U. 
Fisemao, Mr. Charles W McKoen. of 
Persanx, to Mia* F<uro L. Siee.e.

Kmowlss-Rsdds*.—At Mar lock, Haute 
Co., N. 8 . on Feb. 28, by Rev. H. Foshay, 
Mr. Adoipbua Know lea, of Lynn, Maas , to 
Miss Beast* Redden, of Martook, Nova 
Bootia.

Nbleob-Hines.— Os ths 24th of Feb. 
by K*v. Isa. Wallace. A. M., Capt. Via, 
oset Nelson, asd Miss Annie, eldest daugh
ter of Cant Bvroo Hines, both of East 
Paha too, Yar., N. 8.
'Ooolu BasrrsAJ. —At Sueeex, oa the 

3rd inet-, by Rev. Sydney Wiltoe, A. B., 
Theophilu* Ooold, of Sbediao, to Mrs. 
Kl sabeth Bren leal, of Sueeex.

Lswia-DaviaeoE.- At the reeidenoe of 
the bride’e parents, on 29.h ult. by Rtv. J. 
A. Gordon, Mr, William F. I»ewie, to 
Qleanie, seooad daughter of QilUhri David 

E-q., both of this oily. 
SraiEosu-Trm.—At the reeideuce of 

the bride's Mb-r, Jemsep, Feb 29 b, by 
Springer, Mr. Fred W. 

Springer, and Mise Lauretta M. Titus, all 
of Cambridge, Qaeene Co., N. B.

Jan.11 
Robert 

A. Qrif-
ft NO EXPENSE 1

THE NEWEST DESIGNS
WILTON Carpett, with Borders in Piwn-ih rtnflirni, BRV44EL8 Carpet* with В -r.lere, sPall 

pricei, to match all shades of Parlor T irn turn. pBALMORAI. and T APK8TRY BRimHBLS 
Oar oats are quited ow*r than any Інше n t-ie trade. «HLCI.'lTHb, LlNOLRUMRpaad 
CORK Oarpeti, d rent from Klrcaldy, 8 ■ tUnd, out In one p.eoe and any ebape to order, 

ilea Tartar Bad Drawl a* laaa ParsHsr* upho'etered to rotten the oolors and designs of Carpels. datlslaott щ Quarante d. Ad-Ire*

HAROLD GILBERT, і з^мії** *гмв*т r*Twі<>м5г%*. ■

Zil
ber Consistent throu 

i, of ber it can

ih and oomen

tiі.
She will be missed 

boms, but also in our chore
her18.0,

S ...ford 
of P rtau

byr,
VіMai. у are serious and several 

peace in bieleving on Jesus. We ex 
have the pleasure of baptising n 
in the near future. We are took 
praying for greater things. Oar hope ie 
in God, and our « xpectatioas are from Him, 
and looked for f om Hip mercy in Christ 
alone. May He hear the breathings of 
desire and bestow good nooordieg to Hie 
tender mercy nad loving xindneee. We 
are located among n kind, ooeeiderate, 
earneet and faithful.people, aadall we seed 

у happy ie ooatiaaed 
Lord ie blasaiag os in

Estabbook.—At Sack ville Feb. 19, Alex
EeWhrook, aged 69 years. Hie end was

Way.—At Jeltouie, Feb. 23rd, Cbrieto- 
pher Wry, aged 89 years. About 66 years 
ago, he vas brought to know Christ as hie 
personal Sari nr, and united 
Baptist oh arch of Seckville. 
boo >r hie profeeei >n, and he 
Master’* presence, to the very 

Hoi.use.—At Yarmouth, Feb. 29th, 
Samuel Holmes, aged 76 years and

hi

FOH, EVERY HOMEid
THIS IB тим CHAIM.

thV'ohu"*'7 with the 2oi 
He lived

liai STRONG, STYLISH and COMFORTABLE.iy
enjoyed the 
end of life.the mleetoe. The powei 

upoa the work, sad ll 
quietly but steadily Br 
four received by baptise* 
let* the Poetised ohuroh 
At Brassais street the 
bold I eg special service* 
etgae of a dee pro leg It 
received by Utter oa 8e 
Add woe is laboriag at I 
people are oomlag out to 
proposed to bold special 
Iwiaeter street the work is 
de#proleg. The meetings 

The last oonfrreao* 
ig time. Six w 
and there are prt

ia
THE FRAMED arc well finished in imitstio 

of Walnut, Mahogany and .('berry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

to make us tral 
evidenoee that the 
P^B, r-p*

tier

ft ilsov.—At Uppertoa, 
rise W. Wileoo, aged 16

Feb. 24th. 

but faith
J. J. Anuernoso.

Canust.* -The Lord has still bees о ауту 
<>n hU work in tkw place. Bro. Shaw ha* 
been with ae a week, aed better, aad as we 
have been lebtmriag together, we have had 

e of in* Mediator** pew«r. Sieee we 
і followed the Saviour 
t a aamber of wander 

ere have returned, aad we treat that there 
has been seed sowed aa good ground, nod 
ihet ia the aror fatore, will aprisg up aad 
1-are fruit to the honor aad glory of Hod.

Quo. C Cuu
a few■ttS

Char These are the price*, freight pr. рані by ue 
to any part of the Province*

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, ftti.OO.
“ *• BRUSSELLS “

'• WILTON
" . " VELVET PILE “

A. J. LORDLY Ac SON. 83 8E*wu* 8T, it. зона

was a great euflerer, I
triumphed. May Gïd oomfort the 
and remaining brother* aad sir tore.

Репіггом,—Nellie, daughter of Deacon 
Lewis Perinaoa, died at her home. Rick 
moad Corner, Carletou Co., the 6ih of 
February, being 26 years old. She bore 
her long affliction with Christian resign a- 
tton, and died triumphing over the

-•
Al

7.00.la it wrote, t vo have 
iu hie tootsiepe. aad 8.00.

tor a ton 
Sabbath, і 
or near the kingdom monster death, throug 

the risen Saviour.

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREETR і». G. Wof young men 
forward. The meetings ii
have b**n continued with 
power. There were eev 
Sabbath, and five the 8

Рдаавмао, N. S.-We have hadif Convention roads Resetved-

First Ragged laland church, O

Temple Cnnrch,
Salisbury, N В .
Portaup que and Upper Economy... 21 00
Nerth Temple church, Onto........ 13 35

pie 8 School, for F M 
Mise Sown Ctoeby, Lake Georg» .. 6 00 
Friend at Roeeway, D.gby Co, N 8.. 6 60 

Margarets Bay.................

eeungs, aad the 1-ord has 
ue. Tores happy believers 

beea received for bap ism. Others have 
r ж pressed a desire to follow the Saviour ia 
thte ordinance, aad will shortly offer them 

vse as oamiidatoe. Many others are 
enqulrfag the way. Prav for tu. Bro. C 
W. Corey ha< rendered me valuable assist
ance, proving himself a fa thful and 
accept -bl* worker. I. W,

Feb. 29-h.
Gurus *ao.—Ths weekly visit* of tke 

Mcuenuxb axd Visitob to oor parson ag
ar* greatly welcomed, and we are cheered 
to greeter activity in the Muster's service. 
Though we-bnve reported but once since 
coming to (hie fl-ld, yet we have not been 
idle, nor has G id passed us by without 
giving ue h*e bleeaing In January we 
commenced special servions in Boylston, 
and were favored with the divine presence. 
The church was revived and sinners con
verted. Three very hopeful converts were 
received for baptism, and others know it 
to be their duty, yet linger, looking for 
greater assurance. The severe weather 
compelled us to give up special effor . The 
Mcattered condition of our people also 
works against special work. We, however, 
are thrown among a warm-hearted, 
prtciative people, who are willyig to 
alf in their power for the Master’s cause 
Here, in Guyeboro, the church ie email, yet 
the noble band of workers are in роеееееюе 
of a beautiful 
fottoble |

to Mia Very T*arge and Varia-beg to eall the attention of the General I’u 
Assortment

blto
of

$15 65 
30 COgtxtki. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Yarmouthz 7 00 which I have now on band, comprising, ae it doe*, goods at every concernble price

-------AL8(> IN STOCK-------
BRITISH PLAT ESf bevelled and plain, framed aad unframed.
CO V KM I NCtS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Redn of all kinds.

tT- CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-H
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to partie# inspecting

At the mission at Port! 

servioes have been

r> Milton —At the reeidenoe of his 
Cept Bl;ehn Mlttm, Port Qreville, Cum.
Co., N. 8., Feb. 17th, E,:ehn Milton, Sr., 
aged 93 year*. For over half a century he 
had been n member of » Baptist church, 
end he passed away peacefully, ae one go 
ing to receive hie reward.

CaAwroBD.—At K -osiDgioo, oa the 16th 
ult., Ribi) W-, infant eon of Jams* 
anu Adelaide Crawford, aged 6 months.
Buried at Try on.

Мовне* —At Bridgewater 
John H. Mosher, aged 45 
Mother was for many yeart a men 
the Baptist ohuroh, aad died in full 
anoe trusting in Jesus. Hit death was 
quite eulden, and three weeks ago he 
would have been one of the last that we 
should have selected aa deaths near victim,
be ug naturally robust and of lar|* frame. Send 40 orate to the Baptist Book Room 
Moot чгшрмЬт U Ml to, lb. .«to. ud „„ po,,, -o. B.r
fowr children whom he leave* to moara, Z~ . -, . D ...

o. a. n. ». uem. Communion, Church Polity, etc.
Wnnxa —At Dartmouth, Feb 14. la "the Aleoaek tor list of small pamphlets on 

73od year of hie age, Mr. We. J. Weeks. P*ptie« Djelri tee aad Practice*. Now in 
Mr. Weeks proieeeed faith ie Christ whea ! .took Sprinkled (ve.) Immersed." 
a youjg mae, aad waited with the |
F red* riot ion Baptist ohuroh, where he wee 
lor years the enthusiastic aad effiorol 
leader of the choir. He moved to Dart 
mouth some years ego, but never revered 
hie ooenreuoe with the Prederieuoa 
church. He wai a regular atteadeat at the 
Baptist church ia thte place a* til pretested 
by toiliag health. He leaves two children 
C. L Weeheaad Mrs W H F,eld,eg. beta 
highly esteemed members of the D 
ohuroh, with other relatives to moure their

on Sabbath
North Tern

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.ihNine
Bridiih Bridge eervioee continue il 
Carleton Baptist church 
quickened spiritual life 
meetings are more largely 
ie hoped that the saving 
be seen and felt. The Ca

First Margaret 
Indian Harbor 
Digby church

38
6 00cfie

10 00

$126 28 
G.E.Dat. JOHN WHITE,Yarmouth, March 5 

P. 8. Many of our ohu rehee hate not 
wnt forward their first quarters con 
tributioue to Convention Fuad, aad more 
are behind oe the eeooud quarter. I hope

church і і alec having an ini 
are anxious about t

church reporte good congregations 
intereeting young people’s meeting 

Bro. Stewart gave an intereeting review of 
the hook, " Method* x)f Church Work.” 
published by Funk and Wagaalla. In the 
diecaseion the brethren insisted on the 
need of organization in the ohuroh, rather 
then organizing active members into 
societies outside of the aharoh.

ie :(Late 8-nrwAET a Whit*
Feb- 2£,

Di-oiple KARN ORGANS.
Ю-'W". ТСА.Н.2Я" <Sx Co.

end
8te*1

ib
to hear from them soon

h
'ESTABLISHED 1865 )

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.Qaeene, N. B.—The 
McDonald's Point,

McDoeald’s Point,
Baptist church at 
Qu*ens Co., have completed the floe church 
ed’floe which they began about tea monthe 
ago under each ші verse circumstance* 
The new building will be a great advan
tage to the church at this place, ae well ns 
an addition to the beauty of the charming 

It ie to be regretted t 
pastor in charge of Ih* 

we hope this state of thing* will be speedi
ly remedied. The dedication eervioee will 
be held on Sunday next, the 11 Inet. 

Цжвжок.—Ten were baptised into the 
llowahip of the Hebron iburuh yeetor

09* PATENTWUPACTUBBUS

L. А. в USSR’S
Paient Independent

■5»ti
h

I of
ee of worship, and в oom 

pareo* age, situated in the prettiest 
part of the town. Last season the- 
thoroughly renovated the parsonage, at u 

iderable expense, and in Decembe- 
entered .he place, to cheer Ih • pee tor vitb 
k'ii 1 wishes and useful gift*. О».eg to 
the great extent of oor field, the scattered 
condition of our people, and the hard 
winter, tke pas loro I work ia severe, yet we 
are hooefol, and prey the Or at Head of 
the Cnurch for hie ble*«iog.

March 2 A. L Powell
RocxroBT *an Point Мірою, Ас,—I 

have received » very hearty and aonnimone 
call to the i-aetorato of the Mangerville and 
Lakeville chore bee. After e prayerful 
aad careful consideration I have decided 
to accept the call, and will ID V ) begin 
work on the third Sabbath in lhi* month.

will be exoavdlngly bard to eev ood 
bye” to the dror fnenle on the Sick ville 
circuit, where I bave labored ** aerie tan’ 
pastor for the past t -trt en m »ntb*. I 
nave found in the person of Bro. W. E 
Hall a true ffiend end » wise councillor 
I have received many valuable bints during 
the year which will prove very useful t - 
me is my new fl»ld of labor. The friends 
in Sack ville, especially io Po 
and Rick port, have been very k 
giving me many tokens of their love 
sympathy The friends at Mid 
determined to have me twep 
rterms and cold which 1 *k ex 
and tb# reenU was n »erv bandem 
overcoat. From my heart I desire to th 
my friend*, and I earnestly prav that the 
Great Patriarch will rownrd them, and

« applied lo any 
any manufaeturo 

minute* ; ffivmjssaКтреП* to 0* the moit 
valuable aeqv l*Uu>n to I ho 
Ntoil Oryu* yet tHooovonA

Ie — Rome is sot aa b ad a piece as some 
Protestante suppoae. There la’, it is stated 
te tke papara, sow erecting there Pro tes
tae l ohuroh No. 3$.

— Pi seek the truth iu loi*, but the whole 
truth faithfully, If you wtoh to build up »
strong ohuroh.

Ii by far th* mod pirfoM 
lapement yet 

intrmluced.
bat there ia 

hut
localityУ Seek

BUY NO OTfoEK.U
BEST IN THE WORLD 

LirgMt Fictory le Cauda.
>1 s ll,

Cspaclty 6 DO Organs per Month.
D BOB REVBN ЇМИ*.

Tea letereat ia female education in
Dtoar, N 8—1 had the privilege of 

administering the ordinance of baptism 
this afternoon to a sister, who, for nearly 
two years, bas beea aiding ue in our church 
work, but had never hitherto raw her way 
clear to obey the command of Christ 
respecting baptism- I need hardly ray 
how j -yfully the church welcomed her 
into member*’ ip. We are praying for

March 4.

KYlBYfOBttAN WABRANTKD 
Superior In Quality of tone, Mach astro. Dengs aad Croeral IxooUenoe to all others..

d Japan ia leervaeiag. Те > Japeaew geatla- 
mee hat* become responsible for fifty 
ihouanel dollar* toward the establishment 
nt e rohool foe girls be’

Rtan.—At Brookfield, Celeb enter Co.,
- Ontario. Canada.Woodstock, -N. 8., Feb. IQth, afor a short lllaeee. 

Charles В Byaa, la hie 63rd year He we 
an afleotioenl# huebnad aad fntker

exemplary ohrietisa. Io w« tmptiaed 
by T H. Porter, Sr, on the І4.П Feb. 
1868, and became a member of the 
Lower Stewieflk r1 mob. At the organis
ation of ih» Rr-ь k fl<id Church ia 1863, he 
trooeterred і-ie membership by letter. Ie

og to the higher
—Agents for Maritime Provinces.—

MILLER HROtV, Middleton Bole 
MILLER RBUB.«Charlottetown,
Mll.LKH HROH.. Monnton. N H .General Agrnt 
О. H. SMITH. RL Htephvn, N. B.. do.
J. r. Mi MURRAY, rrrdertrto -, N. В , do.
C. R. WAreO.N, WiKHtet-wk, N It., do.
MILLER BR08 . ЯТ. IOHW. N H.

Agrnle for Nova Soot ta and Cape 
•• Г. E. Island—The mis nonaries of the Baptist Mi* 

siooory aaioa baptized lnet year 9,342 
That le 777 a month, twenty- 

five n day, one rook knur.
—The following college* hare reported 

more thus 1 600 Students: Harvard, 1,690 i 
Columbia, 1 489 і University of Michigan, 
1 475 і Obsrlin, 1,302 ; Yule, 1,134 i North
western, 1 106 і University of Pennsylva
nia, 1 069

—The Central Christian Advocate 
thinks it is easy to say, God is everywhere, 
but bard to believe it fa ly and to bring 
the life into conformity with it 
most persons it ie only an intellectual af
firmation which they cannot escape and it 
hae ao perceptible eff*ot on their lives.

d
ftewtl far « analogue* aad

L
rears, wanting oe# day, from the 
hie burial and rveurreotion with 

Cnriet in baptism, hie body wne buried io 
good hope of rising in immortel glory 

"through Christ, who is the Resurrection 
and the Life. Our brother loved nod wne 
ever reedy to defend the principles of the 
doctrine of Cbri-t, held dear by Baptiste. 
When duty called he 
and daring the dark da 
thie church, 
who held the ban 
watintoction of eeei 
faithfulness, in 
7 children.

Steve**.—At Brookfield, Colcheeter 
Co., N. 8 , Feb. lit", Earn Seldeu infant 
eon of Deacon Esro end Margaret St* 
aged 1 year and 7 months 

Rose*
Mary Jni

Quarterly Meeting, embracing the cone 
ties of Carle on, Victoria and M d 

kn. will meet 
at Florenoevi

Friday. March 16 b », 7 
bv G. R.

Я T) Irving.
-reach tie opening rormon. 
O R Writ*, Sec’y-Treaa.

Люк eon ville, Feb 27.
The next gathering of the P. E. I- 

Quarter*y M-etiar will be held at Uigg, (ne 
the etorne of December prevented the 
brethren assembling ae exnected ) 1 
•ermoe will be preached by Bro. Cahill of 

Tbe other brethren, to 
given, will please be 

respective paper*.
R H. B.aboe, See’» Q. M.

Aa I have received and accepted celle to 
the pae ora«e* of the second Kmgeclenr, 
•od Prince William cburcha*. I therefore

iSiM^We Can Sell You
d

with the R .ntiet 
He. C«-,»«oo Co.,church

Quarterly eeimon 
a t-rnate, Rro 
Char’ton wiU

b

Rsv^H.'a’ Haircloth Parlor Suite, for $50 00 

Ann Bedroom Sett, - - 

Woven Wire Spring Bed,

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each F5 

Double School Desks and 

Sotte

nt Midgic was always present, 
ays tn the history of 
of the faithful few 

ner up. He had the 
nog the reward of parental 
the conversion of 6 of hie

25 00

5 00With

some r* coo
II

Snmmer*»de. 
whom subject* w*re 
ready with their

each 3 25er, that brown's benediction u j rot 
u on them in aV t -eir dehberatiore Nab- 
•tantie! progress nae beea made m Point 
Midgic and R-wkport. my principal preach 
ing etntions. We eoj -ved extensiw revival» 
in both throe place*, and ray sneoeroor will 
ft id good workers, true Christian», and ■ 
very kind and gen ini people all over the 
circuit. The priocionl rearon I have for 
weking a charge ia. the field is too 
All the oironite in Wrotmnrelaad are very 
і jod cioaaly 1 r uped The natural result 
is, far one tore аг» overworked. We кате, 
likewise, too raeav mioiwtere 'I at not only 
try to dieobnrg* the duties of a peteor, bat 
engage ie worldly nut rolls. To my mind 
no minieter should expect to entrench 
himself in the heart* of a people ne their
nae nr. and at the um* time run a farm or , P***» »
Є»мгі,І»І»мм»м*еае. I Sm-BOf. mUMdUa » lm*Om

E B. Tnm. ti là. ,««.4., ti Cb^oob, 1-а

—How то Gain Flesh and Stbewoth.—Г
al Scott’s E'onleioo і it 

Delicate people
Une after each 
ie ae palatable aa milk, 
improve rapidly upon its use. 
sumption, Throat affection* and Bronchitis 
it ie aneqoellei. Dr. Tboe. Prim, Ala., 

“ I need Scttt'e Emulsion on a 
1 the old і he faiaed tear 
ith.” Pat up ia 60c. aad

,те—At Guyeboro, Feb. 24th, 
Roberto, і. tb* 57 th year of her 
trust was in Jeeus.

MeaAS—At Cbeleea. Mae*., January 17, 
1888, of pnralyiia, Mahal і Templemaa 
reliot of the late Che 1*1 Moran of 8U 
Martins, N. В , in the 74 h year of her age. 
She leaves four children aad a large circle 

aad friends to mourn their sad

Is dally saving Hfe In eases of 
, Typhoid and adapting Fevor. IHph 
Bright t IHsmud, AeuraJgia. Paeu

bottles, ■*мв0

Her C. E. BURNHAM A SONS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

In writing пя mention this paper.

It Nte
Infant im and all ittsoam

ing add,,
York Co. Caltie Сипаїв." child eight

$1 site.

Ai Article Bequlred in It«7 Ham.

NIGHT OOMMODE

PHSrt CELERY CDMFOtWP. 
MATTS CLYOEWE JEUY OF 

VIOLET*
AMaütOHTS COM WIDE.

Jam reeei red at
PARKER BROS,

■AMT JO**, І, Ги

of relative*
Bro. M. B. Shew hae had a donation from 

hi* people, on all part* of hia field, of $76. 
A •octal ewning was spent at tke parson
age. aad a living ad Irene predated. It was 
very obroria і to Bro. and Water flbaw, ao it

[SC Juke, Nova Scotia and Boston
Р*шИ.***аГм,«1ь S,d«T. P.b. 24 a,

аГет а Пав»ring ііівееа, aad mack suffer 
inr, N. H. Dubaon, Esq., la the 57th year of 
hi* age. Ia the death of Bro. Dobeoe. North 
Sidney Baptist Church loros one of its 
n oet dev *ted members. Fur maay$yenre

1 ■ygaaffi’■sag

'T л j. ». mew*.
- -Baptist Book Room have new in stock, 

1er ;e aeeoctment of Ooanertі
a very
Eierdrost Enter, Floral, Aanlrwazy, 
Children's day, Mieston», Bible евкИ^ 
Ac. t ewd Sc. for a eampte. ■T. JOHN. N. V. m-lj

K : < * ^*4 v l
‘J



Il

A Common Cold irtbl; light* are fading feel, 
Dayligkl dw owe* more ; 

Bgtiàieew liagere round the prat,
But ibat |ЛМ •• o'er.

Oh I »y heart U eehi. (.
Is the dark UMighi,

Wilt Tirae ray on* leader word,
J**i io rat me right t

“Doubting child, »o week ud weary, 
Thing* Joel now I know err dreary і 
ілок beyond, tbfB, in thy sorrow. 
Then le yet r blight to-n or row I *

re gone who cored for me

leee. 7 ШОЛаа*. Ни Imi- 
» m4 « ff. rites Irrulierei- r 

I

И,

be relird upra forth* epeody
■ert 4,1 e t <dd M t otift

January I *> >■ ' l 'ewj'freî
L ..I «*r-ur.. tra-éme »»r~. В—*?

»ИжгаЗа£$
• Altai tellto.- V «П.МІ. " W,liv',yS

ebisUtii. n ul. I • ••nmo ie*d Iftbiftg
Ayar*» < 1» t r> tv. «I.J

Speedily Cured.

!,Г ‘ïXÏ'lZÏÏ.ZX&tt*
1 rentre»

Lord I do, vet only 
Hnj^ty ebftdee < raw

In the daye gone by.
All stone I frei to night і 

Erery thing ereme wrong :
Quicken, Lard, my ferble eight,

Meke my feitb more strong I

“Lonely one, tby lot I’m ebenng i 
All the mrwmj am bearing : 
boo* egftin ; there etill ren.amelh 
Olorj that to Heaven pertainrtb І*’

Deareet Lord, tbeee tear-dimmed eyre 
Juet cai ftee one ray— 

at glow "m raetern 
Doe* that №11 of lav 7

• af ire* efr-'d, w hto'h *ud- 
1 mi., fu.uin -ula, pressai- 

,,l,.llBalv Mluptoiu*.
ч! the U«e of

Arel. -
, ft

,,, freiural. H»a-toutrurttome 
wre f*»Mt, a*el lie №Ult «ув» ■ r»|»W 

p,n„»w ii'" .me II. K. blmjwou,

tom a eevern * 
їді n«t». 1 inn.
. and t.o>h Hie

У V . 1. ag" 1 Hlfferrd ft 
« ,\ u Li, h -.11 toll on Mil Lu
saiirtK S55S5. h.. ПЧГ..ПІ

, I. rvtlrf. A frleml hMnrrri

«nytÿiti. n I b»vr given the ri r- 
i і, . L.lUrvu. and waakier U

Skie»:

mine again 
igbt і» o'er 7 

Need my heart recall m vain 
All the days of yore 7

№11 Of : 
Wnl my friend* be- 

When the nThe Best Remedy
«tttfha, end *11 Thr<«»t and

eer-.n. rtnnl In my faiulli.
Id Ц V dtoif г|«*н.|. M. wlx ITU', Ta.

I |4M,K a a light < old. 
,*-ie. і» lag marhuaed, jtrrw »ur», and 
... ■! ••♦I in і lui; gw. I ll»d a bat-king 

і, є.*I « sa v. 11 weak. Time* aim 
, ■. if>. toes* nweider. .! my ll(e to be 
, nr»l •'vibrer. I root Lined to «lifer 

oil'll I .uwiMWWord ndi.g A ref's Cherry 
fr, Ut d. Iжга than om lwttlr of tbU » si

ne du If* cure.I me. Slid I feel that 
I be |OV*n*tb»H of my life t*. ila 

inrith і* le.aer,. — Mr*. A on l>K'kwoud, 
Attr.ui. New 1 vrh.

iAm rrv l*eet"iI# .-••n-Kterrd. 
btn.tb.'*** "Hi rwlm-.lt fi*r all diaawar* 
,,f itta throat sud Inn--, and I- more 
in demand than aMV Otto t mrdlrtnr of II* 

' Hot*-lie, 1Ij,'U“Iu, Ark.

•U Anneer.
“Cbi’d, '

Farewell* the 
Knen 1* of Mi

time *g»
'or thee a day i* dawning 
r ibm. life'* tmgbiest morning і

n AO heart* need sever ; 
ne will meet forever I ” 

— Chat lotu Murray.

JAf If rtf d frrtal.

IN BLACK AND GOLD.
Ayer's Cherry I'ecterel, А Я TQM Y 0Г TWIN HR A OONH.

huunema j c Al«V l*w.H, Hera
la..,, by gg—- І Г1.4 f, eia UfUle*. g*

«V JULU MaMAlA WtlUHT

CHAPTER XVf - fkahuuadSPECIAL REACTIONS. vw« roomre.
■' If that baa, u a happily,h* в »oaf on**, 

remember that yoe at* ywt ia a world 
where rwfweia*** sad prayer are poeelble 
Ogd te never weary of Nrgivifig "

Ora* by punned hi* owe line of lb 
“ It ie eel mv body that will go .

a I leave here It te 
my beat і—that shall teeeh a 
eh there le, heyowd, sad if aay'hiag of 

go** there. Now, It wee era at y body 
that pralarrad gae.bliag to all el** I it we* 
my bean sad my rniaa. They 
«lied with (boa* earn* preference* Wba 
ia there ia eewmoa between me sad the 
ang*'a and aainu in heaven 7 Wk.i attrav 
turn nan 1 **e in h*av*n 7 *

“ If Owl give* yen a bow Lea-i, purge* 
away your old lueu sad eia*. tb*u yoe will 
have і III «idee with heaves "

" Bet enppoe* 1 do not care fw that 7

П _________і* inlwrm tot* na*i
moi in.wu.iu a* will mafe* 
Iwtlwwlng I. W lf»«w

. “f Ü'ablneti, - $3.00 per dot
HawUrnaUk Ове.Ггі* Oal«.

Carde, $1.50 A S1XK) per dt
• (

«mourn* lUtiuurrttD

ISAAC KKH,
JJ fW4,v IU . Ш. John. Я. B.

FOR SALE. Suppose me feeling* 
that eves the rattle of i 

7 Yoe 
where there is hope 

Hr rlornd hie I 
When Whim oame 
hie.

“ My

are all deed 
adioe-hei

-oung man, go preach

eye* and turned nwny 
in, hr roaird amÇealled

lad, if 1 bad beea a wise and giyid 
father, you .-oold not. bavr done nor* for 
me than you bi 
leave you. Wb

if you don't went your heart burnt to 
if you don't want o be biurn bou 
еоогрюп*. if you don't prtlt ■ bate, da*pe>r. 
and madneaa to live forever in year eon I, I 

up ai d the dice-box. Fly 
k yoe would wild l-eiuit*, Wind men 
plague. If yoe drink and gamble, 
4 live with bell in tour heart Kre, 

bar* if ton don't 
sing-tabu. Don’ 

Don’t hwow
x you'll be-poe«eeeed to try your 

ledge. Don't begin. Л gamester can 
xe be etatiouarv than the tide."

, THAT VALUABLE FARM

• 4 La- 'l ;»• art**, with (nn4 H.m.r and Bern, 
•liwif.1 at Jl \ kWILk МВТПЛМВІГТ. *ГИ
BI'BV V«H 1 TV and know В aa the

Hi'l.liOD FAIIM bar*. I have nothing m 
im —aot even a good name 
iple-ooly a pi** of edv.c* 
nt tour heart burnt to a*he*, 

rly by

tat pertl-wlaru apply to

C. la. KicHeurdLe,
H UlHtUTt B.

MAINT. JOHN N B.
aroi-l the wiae-c

away from aalooaa aed

kSa *n
know

‘BELL’fcsSL*

m get to the gaming 
d thing you can «top. І 

ill be - po* «e*e«d toПІЙ?
W HN • 1 Uraj^rowlwl for 

ІЦК*' Too* and Quality

C. -.-Л cues rare.

BEL! CO.. c~2irh. Ont
CHATTER XVII.

ooumxx-Ki.

Having given tli* legncy rf advice to 
Whim, Granby fell into deep thought.

He mroed hi* fera to the wallLi* Ю
ar.rito steep. Win in lb* colnorteur 

wen* a d stead oouide-tbe door. The late 
He і .ten. her bad filled the wood with crimeon 
and gold, tb*LAIWP GOODS учу wa* a pore deep blue, 
the air me' nw and frrgranl tbeyeer'- 

wau growing n :hrr and richer to the 
і after eyijng and enmmer, the harvest 

t'g Tb* lateepent human life wa* 
g.Miig not in darkrera and shame—neve 
*heat 'o *how. ne*er a *oeg of harvest 
Tne wi d had tie en sown, and the wtiir 

»p»B«. The good ee*.| 
bundrrdlold for the hieg'a 

irew-une- ; the terra hrmg 
hundredfold fc T dftatrur 
waichu g ir 
life, і be day

onary laid hie 
•hou'der, raving:

” Tboe. 0 i-y 
that war age J)*t 
Jer«' Coriel

life
end

CfcSBÙBhws. Bracket ,Librarv, Bu 
ІВВІ Tabia «si Hand Leaps. Burner 
Chimneys Wteàe ShaAee. Olohwe 
L—lama. OU aad Spirit Staves, A»-

—a a i.e BT—

11 СІМ:RON 14 PWWCt «М V.
bring*th forth a

the wr« T».ed endir 
waa dark a« the

g 01 an evil

UNDER E VICTORIA. and oe the d« y'*

(•'ran-, from *11 am, bill 
»r h jtve no pari 

-mg. and су. 
..be* Barab -a* ’ 
l**r that while

youthful Inat*. 
The blood ofIsMU* IraHri •« Jatl.laa griff

і hat bWird ol-clran
•'he 'lit Jrwa, N'il thi»JUBILANT SEASON ............ *«-П. rni.rn

•ecred blood 
j the D vim- record, not In 

ruin ibe sariniy гасом

Can wipe our aloe fronA *M І'ІПІКНІ« ing can wipe. ih*n- 
. In our u.eui' r e- 

the hv*a of OUI fellow* lb« y rball
lw - mien forever "

Tore* Hav- I
fl*i 1X3 M3 SI VER WATCHES 

MO JEWELRY. СІПІЖ8 MO 
■IVERWMl. DUV0R3S.

onger Oranbv lay In • і Vice,
•Hether ever c -n- люїі» they couldl*y

" r.I inen that а про» eetUf f 
і and heavier un

had Ine: aM he had to

Wiw OM-Dfw», acd wa- 
Tbe vouai of the prarii 

Ixe- hi* all o'
tb* world and bi* owe *t*ul. 

Wnim and the in і-* at h ary. a
VUS*» 1Ш Vi. 81 King 8l, ZiàüZy'Zy^ lre

HT JOHN. N. В

W. Tremaine Gard.

*>м» am І а ч.і. *' rjs:V

ff the eiituuiual rqit nux i 
lb* wind roer»^. а-ді the rain aw»pt i. 
heavy abeeie again*! the pine erffii, :n* 
few aiUndaota, and into the open grave.

and the m і ee ion ary went fro u the 
hotel. Ti.e , * ve'tnwm non

to'd on Whim і hf»m«*fi(itin-»« 
••••wd haie of hi* father, hi- 

I agr*«v a MW Ii g.|l. n-n*r auute ач i hag 
1 ••*■*»- a- i.i i -,e lu ur*. і nr lerrUde •> r 
in the gawing kf**.»., >аі>м a n>gf>
•pra* ou the btawnitfaf pirck «,1 
therein all trrwv wire luuMieat* of life it*

Whim
blir a Ml

mon - h •
ІЧІ lerrrfe ofJ Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS,
r «..V4WIIMI а. НІЧ % . I* «rail» Ht. N. N
m-a«W-a. -e Mat.. Bk . -m t-w# Wna f.

V will r- trlvv

■

h

c

t

і

March 7.

Tl

wear 1l>o aot keep
< it e’er VOR

Do not keep It ш t 
Half forgetlne, 1 

Little deeds ef Ion 
Don't forget to g 

Don't forget to NBC 
Don't forget to fa

Bren

Send your lowers I 
Do not keep tbet 

Thy may oou fort 
They mur streng 

Sen 1 them ia their 
Show wear friend 

What would care a 
What would can

Hearts there are wl 
Bearing hrarely i 

Ready to rroeire yc 
Should you leave 

Don’t forget the kit 
Don't forget the 1 

They will make theTo’

All along life’s reg| 
Stretch your haai 

Bringing ail your k 
Making every hn

Krep yonr oio 
Use it freely—thi 

It will luring you ri< 
Smoo.h your pad

Self-Opei
The power of self- 

mature that help to 
ha tits that go to mi 
realise until we hav 
bad habit* 
upon ue ao strongly 
taint of their Metro: 
her advice to girts < -

“A loud, weak, a 
or shrill tone of voii

“Extra vagaooen 
phrame a* 'awfulI>
Hoad* of time,’ 'doe 
dislike,' etc.

“Sodden exclam 
surprise, and j<r 
approaching to *i 
'Bother I’ *0

“Yawai ig when 1
"Talking on fan 

borom friends.
“Attempiing nay 

piece of muaic the 
with

“Crowtag у
“Making a short 

head, intended to to

"Aa uaaeectei.lo

"Tbs art of ploani 
aad seaming pleased
may do f.ir you.

“The charm of m 
quite naturally, as U 
self.

“The habit of mal
, feelings, oropt»

IkxJ

Si

WI1

INCI

BCCAUf

BECAUi

Ricket

BECAUI

SOLD

March 7.

CURES &Шг—** “*
RELIEVES ЛҐ5Ж. 2S5£
SUdna** ef tha Jointe, Sprats*. Strain*.

HEALS 5їГ.Й*йьаг-°-
BEIT ETABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD:
CURES
Oranp, DiphUisrta.andaU ktaUrnd affllodona

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMFDYI
MOST ECONOMICAL /

AS IT COST, ,0T
as OENTS.

DrUggiAtA And D«alAr« pronoo 
beet Milling medlelae they have.

BEWARE 0Г ІЖИАПвЖЕ
oM'WBtob there are eeveral oa tb* market. 
The gennifte only 

bearing the name or
le prepared by and

0. C, RICHARDS & 00.,
ТАКМОПТН, N <
TBXTIBdNIAi..

Mbsir*. C. C. Richard* я Vo.,
Uear Rim,—i w*a formerly 

Гоп La Tonr, M 8 . and there : 
btai,eflt from AtowtTe Пліті* te per tally te 
Blphiherta. Pleas* tell me how I can obtain 
It hera. a* I cannot do wl bout It tn the 

JOttBPU A. bNOW.

' a rvaideut на 
received much

Norway, Maine.

r
Û

the

af^tjSrggjg.,
from the common pimple, bloteh.ornufttaa, 
to the worst Bororala. nr blood-polnoiL li- 
nectAlly has It proven Its fflkaey to ninfim

ktraedOUmds, end Hating їПсега.
Golden Medtowl Ii Moo wry cun* Omen mo

tion (which hi Вето, ula of the Lung*), hy its 
wonderful hlood-pu. irvtngjnvlgOTSthir, gBd 
nutritive propertma. «Чи- Wrak Lungs. ■№» 
ting of Blood, abortus» - of Breath, Вгерсвнік 
flrvi-rv Cougha, Аяпгоа, and kmdred aff.-o- 
tioiw. It M a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
cure* the ac vernal Courlia.

For Torpid Irti-iT, ШНтитмм, or “Liver 
Oomphilnt" T>v*t».nala, and Ir Ignition, tt la 
an unequalled remedy. 8oM . / druggist*. 

PIERORM РШГТВ- 
ВПіоп* and Cathartic, 

toe. a vtai. by druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.
*!ЛІ,»,ї!,ІГ.Т.,Г«г^5!ГгІЇГ

whom It doth or may eencera
J^OTIOd la hereby given that by
liuUmtnr* of Mortgage, bearing "(tala tha 
iwetiy-eeeond day or Pebniar* A II 1SN, 
avtoWwMiiulfl William Vail. Iherata de
rail bn t aa ef th* Otty of Kalnt John, In Uia 
provtiite of New Hrntiawli'k Whip Builder,el 
tha on* part, and Lydia Jan* (M boa a, wife 
of Haarj A. «aibouu. of tb* earn* alarm 
Ma*t*r Marla*r of th* other part, and dal* 
registered te the ofltte of the Begtetrai at

by Virtue of a* vara I aeatgameate.
•rated te the undersigned, il.rra will

auteten. at Ohiibii'a norther lee 
railed!, la ike City »f Balat John aforraatt; 
•• Maswrdaw. tbe iwmls M*>U May mi 
Мага» weat at twelve nuina* aooe. tb* 
lande aad nremuwa <!**.•«h*d la a.ld Moit- 
F4№ae--;AII itioee certain lots, plecrn, end 
ferrate o* land ettuate la the Гаг tab aC 
«monde »HT,.urbrill*, an railed,and known 
aod dtaiingnUhed an the map or plan el tha 
lead* ot th* lai* Joseph crouch ft* the num
bers twenty oa* (Hi, twenty iwoiHk twenty, 
•dree <*L twenty foui I Ml, twenty eve (S|, 
twenty*11 (*., twenty eevn* 1*7,, tweals-
»'Л.їзяаіас.ві±їй§
feet oa Mount rtr team aural, eo railed, aad
її?аля!-,ячаи—■*“

Aad - Alan two other iota, ptaem, aad par 
oale oT land atkiate tn U.e oartAh aforeaald 
and In th raid plaa dee*rti«*d ae Ud* на-її ЯясзїЖ'С?

atirataad exteadlng hark ear hundred feet."
Toffttbar Wlih all and singular the batl.ilnge, 

tmprovemante. privilege* and e,.purtaeei3C 
to tha sate vremtwa betonging, or la aar 
wte* appertaining, lor the pnrp<m* of raUe 

Mired і,у raid Wortgag, 
made la paymaat theta<1*1 eu 11 having 1 

Dated the ITth day of December, A. D. ISM

sassmEte.i'iassr
mont. McDonald,

aoiiniior. л*

EQUITY SALE.
T H Ch?b ?• ( or n**»1 fecT raid * d* ^ •'
o' Prtnnc Wlfll.m and rrtn.'^la eteratVteThe 
' »> of Me-eiJehn, te th* Lily aad Onu.-ty 
of Saint John on RaiaMay, ih* Ptar 
teratte d.v ef April, a a*, ai te* hour of 
twelve n ufoek, nhqu. pu'eu** t te ter olrec 
bone of a Da. re tel < truer of the Muprem* 
Court In Bqiittv, mad* on Tweed ay. the BN I, 
day of November A.J). last, la e suit therein 
er.t!,ne.,",>.?rel° william Л. Cuiller and Wtiltae, Ho.if.ey are yialrulff*, and William 
Finlay and Margaret Finlay kla wife, Jer*
sri-ranK* Ki"K.'u^7Ktd
let,», tmaleee <rf Jerwmlau fieri bon under nn 
e-at*nmeu> fur the bcnrflt ol Oir і éditera, 
nr* Itefrnilnni*. with th* Bppn.bett-'n of Ui* 
undersigned Rerare* lu Emiliy, the Bqutty <,f 
Redemption or the raid Dterbdnnti lu the 
mo-twaged premi-cs d. on bed In th* Rill of 
t mpinlnr In the raid rail and In the raid 
llecrolal Order na follower 
. ,,.Th**™eertM,n lu' lying aad bring
In the -Ctty of rat t John, fronting on Wat- 
rrloo atrart, e >mm*nctng at a paint on the 
•nl.1str. ei being the Hon O, west corner ef lot 
No. і IS) ntnc'een. Mi-nor running <«oeth
en* trrly nt ilgbt angles lo hiuraels street, 
one hundred and «Uty-Hve fret or there- 
ntionu. these* Wrsterly end parallel to 
Kruasela atrret fitly I ert. thence Northwest
erly ami it right angles to Hrueeele street 
one hundred and llity two foot or there
abouts to Waterloo liront ntoresald, thence 
E aierly along Wap rloo street to the place 
of hrglnnin., thr mM lot belt g known aa 
!i,iiul*er 20 twenty. Alan a rerteln leasehold 
lot of Ivnd Att.iніг In the raid City of Ralnt 
John on the Eastern »tde of Sydney street, 
№»mprMeg h portion of loti known and dle- 
ilng.il*h< d on the map or plan of ihnt part 
,,f theratot city wht. h Ilea to the eastward 
of the Meritor oi Helot John. b> the number 
ti-o hundred and thirty two a- d two hun
dred and thirty three In Wellington ward, 
which said lot Is їм unded and <!• scribed aa 
follows : That tr to eay-o morn ing on Hydney 
Чгсеї aforesaid at а і olat Hfty feet from the 
aouth aide of union street, thence i turning 
easterly along the honlhem boundary of 
land leaeeil to one Timothy ' uaelok, eixhly 
fe«t ’hence Southerly parr All* I with Sydney 
*Ї5**І,* "fweaaid «rty feel more or leva to the 
old burying gro і d ao **11(41, and thence 
Westerly alon* the Northern aide of raidsasgfessFw»

For term* of ale and o<h r 
•qPîfJp**» Flaianr* -'oitoimrs 

Bated Jaaaary Mt>, «. n, ties.
_ . HUGH ft. McLEAN, 
llefe ee tl rqnlty for the City and 

County ef ht. John.

particulars

В ASKER d|RELV*A,

AND Tl
eapeelatewd.ei aed рВМИ «В И* bet 
protegee Wi,»e Mwe larrteaa

aad roe know year (ath*f mam tb* mtearr
éjfiéTSSAuli uliîTiSЗімм*
tel wi«h date* peer da»v. aad mm été
puera. Duns rrahi ftp te the ma*».

A«ay wrtt Jean*, aad 
#xhibtted ber *l.oe

h.eat Tb# erii arefatag b* Wah Vmmbf 
aad meiterraf $• a serve** Me*». Ha bad 
radteioasip oaoeaird ht* forme» berna
from th* tetgftinaary, bel ht* wild talk 
ahoni tb* ’• Coewrratoey " aad ** Beam 
8 rvet,” about * " Trvoioe 
“ Àedovvr ftirarf," inform 
clearly ib* be wa* from Buaâoe.

“ A my tweoufol hoy," raid the doctor 
io tb* oolporteur, " aixl a **niu* t I nevvr 
Ii*ard such sound* a* hr bring* ool of ihat 
vio'in Hr muet fa av* tries d*. aed brought 

them. High strung muaic* 
re* like bit can’t «tend th* roogh-an-l 
blc p ace* of lif*. They nted careful 

og. I'll warrant be rat 
ion cl doty x independence, oi юше 
labor**, and, if we could find bie 

a, we should get him back to them

find them," raid the mission 
sited until after a sleep Wbi 

qu el. Then be said, in an off hand 
“ Whim, whose Sunday-school did 

you go io in Bo*ton 7 ”
“ Dr.------ •*,” raid Whim, eorprieid into

, -he
always * Her Ip, mutliag, every way

•«•«І», that eeaae awaM teM bust* vs aad 
і bat *be bad aot appaarad be fare She 
was oa* of bra* leaky la lividaal* that 
*i *ay* rage* to he in the right--while yew 
are loahieg at them

I tv aa oarrieren )

id pce r little *>a»o 
8b* fv t glad that 

•ot very maay earn*, aed ebe era 
thaa ever dotrweed that tho* waa 
pre-en. oared at her 
about lb* Iras of her famous hair.

Tb* next dsy »he aod M»| 
to etner la і be show room, ba ting 
raw gown for і he Pnnorae У Walm, who, 
having beee created out of a 1- wet Lady 
Washington, wra to be exhibited with the 
Prince of Wale* aed tne princely infante 

" 1 don't care for them a* I need to 
before I had eo much trouble,” raid Duro 
“ The Princess Alexandra may be all very 
good aod lovely, ai d visit hospital*, and 
have fair* for orphan*, and speak friendly 
« poor people, but to me •he’* wux- 
nothmg but wax. I wish I

till I'm twenty-ora, aluso-1 four yeere yet. 
What I should like would he to have a 

myself, not part show, and to 
make my living making things out of 
for, of course, I musi earn my living i 
now, aid I’m not learned.”

“ I tell yon what 1 would like above all 
thing*,” said Maggie. " I like animal* 
above all thing*. I love doge and cate very 
mush better than folk*. I think they’ve 

more buieaoity in 'em. „Now, the 
iety for Cruelty 

house where sick .

t Bo»" aed 
•ed b№ friend

and made remark-

Tlgar Iksottag
ap a

la the oold weather of I§44- 46 the 22ad 
ry wra oa Hurt duty with 

l of ’he Agent to the Governor 
In the State* of R«jpoot*na. On

Native Infaai

one oeoaeiou ike camp halted ia the viemitv 
of a river,where wra a very heavy tamarisk 
jangle. Here, for eome reason or another, 
the political officer halted Lieutenant 
Hall got some of the inhabitant* of the ad 
j lining villages to bie tent and began to 
crow-exauine them concerning the exist 
» nee of game in the adjoining jangle. The 
villager*, in rej'y to bi* mquiriee, told him 
Hint they could ecaroeiy give him any de 
finite infer nation, nor could they ray wba 
wra or wra not In the tamarisk jangle, a- 
they bad been for some lime past much 
harrarad and many of their cattle killed by 
tiger* ; that the jangle wra full of them, 
and tor that reaaon no one had dared to 
enter it Thie waa enough (or Hall, a 
scarcely to be enrpaneed with the 
he determined to try hie luck. That night 
he cleaned up bie rifle end dried hie pov- 
der sewed tip hi* ballet* in the tip* of die 
carded white kid glove*, and carefully 
pressed them. Next morning, before a 
«oui wa» stirring, Hall wa* ap, a vill 
a« a guide having elept with hi* 
during the eight. The day wra jn*t light 
enough to eee fairly, when he and hi* guide 

n left the tent, and made 
the tamariek jangle, 

along tor fully three- 
quarter* of an hour without eeeing or 
bearing anything except the snapping of the 
decayed w(txi under their feet, when all of 
a eudden the coolie Flopped and pointed to 
в tawny object in front of him Hall 
brought up bi* rifl», and taking a steady 
shot, rolled the brute over. Taming for 
hi* second gun, he found hie guide bad 
■loped. Fortunately he had bie ammuni
tion with him. He had hardly hastily 
reloaded—it was not ia the day* of breech
loaders, and tne operation of leloading a 
rifle look eome liule time—when, ftoo* a 
thick patch ot graee in hie immediate front, 
out eialked another tiger. A quick and 
steady eight and a touch of the trigger, and 
over it rolled. * tone-dead. Hastily c 
min; down a bullet into the discharged 
barrel, he had scarcely advanced twenty 
peoea when out ruined a magnificent 
tigreee, lashing her tail from aide to ride <n 
a fury. She did aot eee biro ; be fired, but 
a branch of tamariek diverted hi* aim, and 
he struck the tigreee in her right leg. She 
wa* round ia an instant and crouched to 
spring, but quick ae lightning he fired and 
eirno* her in the centre of the forehead ( 
bet і be m iwealer action of her epriag took 
place, and she creaked towards him, rolling 
over dead aim rat at his very feet. He 
then wont and looked at the throe animale 
he had killed, aad tore hi* pookei-haedker 
chief late atrip* and hung them iu epnte 
uear *o ae to he visible at a little dteteara 
oe. After this Lieutenant Hall 
way in the jangle, bat wra guided Io camp 
by tb* enuad of tb* bogle*. Her* at break 
frat he told, amid g*serai laoredelity, the 
resell of hi* тога і eg’* *rort ; nor wa* hie 
perlereieaoe believed till Ike bodies of Ike 
tigere were broagkt la hi triumph іу 
who had bees seat ia aearob of them 

Hall's prow eee oroeured for

(ff on some

"TfLu.
way,

ary.
could rent th» 

wish ii could be - old і but It caii't

home to

The missionary began 
thing el*»-to tell ot a 
*taned that in two year* grew into a 
church. The missionary knew well enougn
wb) Doctor------ wa*.

week slier that, Dxo, quite the pale 
* of the Doio of a year before, was 
dly darting her wax, and taking no 

inters <t in it, when Maggie, putting her 
bead ii to the rhow room, raid, " Here'» 
yonr minister come to eee you,’’ then 
thrust her two teeth over her upper Hp end
looked on. arm* akimbo,wbile Doctor------
name in. shook ban fs, and led Duro to a 
seat. “Dore,” be said, “your trouble* have 
worn oa you. I don’t wonder, poor child. 
But you remember, 'Shall we receive good 
at the bead of God, and «ball we not 
receive evil 7 ’ I I ring you wot J to-day cf 
both good and evil.”

" I» my Whim dead, eir 7 ”
“No. Whim ie alive, 

rafe. In good, kin 1 care 
when be left you і sick,

'• I* that the bad 
“No Y

of *ome-
he had

& to Anim 
or voun

taken. If they mmt die. 
kindly out of thie Ii 
woman keep that bon 

old woman.

als bra a little 
ded animale ie 

you nhl<loro for in

і-. 7Лі:
,1 wouldn’t have to 
^before I liked. I 

when I wanted. I 
cooking, only for the 

ney wouldn't lie eae*y. I’d 
nay pepper pot for mywlf. I'd not be 
lonesome, because I'd have the company 
of the animal*. They'd like me, and I’d 
like them. The animal* are nicer thaa 
people і they never aek to have clothe* 
« a*hed and ironed ; there’s no i Urchin 
If I could get to keep the Animal*' Home, 
( wouldn’t aek another thing in thie earthly 
world.”

Not that night, or for meny night* after, 
did Doro show off the Prinoree Alexandra 
and her interesting family. Doro went to 
bed and stayed there. Maggie raid, “ The 
child wra clean done out, and no wonder.”

But the hymn-teller look wonderfully 
a* a show-woman. Her reads longue 
rallied off the historiée of the wax folk, 
and applied the leeeont drawn from their 
live*. She adorned her discourse with 
quotation* from innumerable raoognized 
hymns, aad from her owo repertory— 
•' The Spiritual Railroad,'' “ The Rond to 
Ruin,” “The Dying Young Man," “ Wicked 
Polly,” " The Fire-Engine," aid many 
more. Under her au*p eee the show 
revived, especially ra ebe sold hymn* in 
the day-time, and made Lereelf a travelling 
advertisement of the wax. Her board at 
Maggie* abundant table,

Whim wa*
He wa»
bed. В
day Magg .
let Whim 
breawfaet.
“Now, raid Whim, “111 ba your nurov, 

and cure уxi np, and I'll make up to you 
for all the irouble Ге* been, and 
leave you nor worry you say more, dear 
■cod Doro. Гої look aod fier* u somehow 
Whatever ie til "

“ I’m pa'e, you know, aod this i but I'll

“ It's not all that, raid Whim , “ 
why, Doro I it ie your hair, h i 
What haze you done with itf J

Sold it for a buoired dollar* to bring 
you bom*. Whim.

“0>, Ooldilock* ! my poor 
Go'di’uck* 1 " cried Whim.

' ■ For my par*
■aid Gold і lock*.

old ■4^
to be і hat 
get up in the morning^ 
could get my meals juet 
shouldn't do much < 
animale, aod tb

with hi* spare gun 
• their way toward* 
The two plodded

I may say be i* 
•*, a better boy than 
, but not very »ick.” 

ir?"
father. Doro, ie dead.”

"Oh, eir I” cried Doro. "I hoped, I 
preyr.t, I thought, I made eo sure he 

Id live to repeal—to be a better man. 
falter I ”

" Doro, when we have done all we could 
and then death corns* by the will of God, 

meet leave our dead with God. There 
are burden* loo great for humai heart* to 
aliénant to earrv.”

•' I ihmk I muet goto my Whim," said 
I loro, flat all y

“ He W la northern Missouri. It k 
far 1er you, aad you look ill yeurralf If 

he two eiek iaetead of 
Utter, aad I will hr

woa^g 
Oh, my poor

you go. there may h 
oar. Now, mad thie 
back te a moment."

He gave ber a long letter from the ool- 
tmrteui, telling all about Wnim aad bie 
father The thought that her father had 
brae raSsered tor, thet Whim bad done *o 
well hi* part, oooaoled Doro a liule.

Th» mi*■•ter, who had consulted with 
oaroo back with Jonra, who also

” I will start thi* morning,” raid Jon a* 
“ to look after Whim ull he ie well and 
bring hint hack 1 one rattle all for biro."

•’ Th*t «.II be the beet plan,’’ raid 
D im і " and I bare the money ”

1 ,

“ No,” raid Ikwoi “I hare a hundred 
dollar* for it."

When th# miawler waa gone, Doro gave 
Maggie a *eal*d note to ca ту to an address. 
Then eh* burned herself in putting up a 
valise fall of elothee for Whim", aed writing 
him a letter. That afternooi Maggie 
entered the little •uiing-rooro. Doro wa* 
sitting in the middle of the room, with n 
long while drapery pinned about her. Her 
■olden hair fell in shining waves to the 
floor * round her, like a glittering veil ; 
behind her stood a epmee man with a pair 
of «harp, ehiaieg ah rare, remorwelraelr 
cutting off all that wonderful hair clora to 
Doro'e bead, leaving liule ebon ring* 
larely aa inch long ; ne wa* a barber,ben 
on getting all he oou Id for bin

“ Hiop that, or I'll see you for aeeault 
and battery," cried Maggie.

“ Maggie, I have eoldmy hair to him,”

"li’e a 
Maggie. “I 
got sent to 
hair, and it 
braid'd tail.

•he tbouthl 
peceaiion more than sufficient for 

show-woman.
back final lv, la D cember. 

Dor* *ick in her 
d her. Neat 

bed, end

■MM

ofTlVrd to find

вйвйІГcarry up the I oat h..

•yuld get It for you," raid thr

him from the political aeeai a mad np- 
potaimra! whteh it wee at that time almo-t 
I wi рога. 14* for any oa* to gel without grant 
pereownl interra*. whloS th* Iteuteenni duI 

(Mrll am4 MiMmry QaaslU

A purgn .v* medicine should poi 
ton < and earaiive, a* well ra oath art io 

Thi* mm blast to* of ingredient» 
nd la Ayer’* Pille. They 

srimalal* the bowel*.

I think it's well goo-
pro pert-ee

strengthen aed 
oauaing eai Ural am toe

'' Maggie, get up the beet kind of a 
dinner on Oristma* Day, for Doro "ia to 
come downstair*. Wt'll have a party i 
wt'll bare Jonra and the bymn-wller—a 
celebration, you see I "

“ Oh, I see ! and all the work for ms to 
do I No* that I begrudge Doro anything 
Coming dowr, ia ehe 7 Well, you should 

thankful. I made sure ebe'.l never 
come flown more, in which ca*e, you'd 
have killed her. juet ae much ae If you had 
out off her bead.”

Whim looked oouscietoe stricken. " I 
it. Maggie.

know it well enough to 
after. Doro lev

— ’I hear, «ay* Mr* Kiehwhacker, That 
Mr Willow '# aou look th* diploma at Yale 
Irai year. I *l< 
unhealthy ofty.

- Germa* Prafraaôr (to young 
een) і You do* t roeeht make yoarae 
dvouhle Io apeak Cherman to me t ran yon 
•pbrak ^Koglieh

— An ewtbarraarad yoe eg 
jn*t beee married hy a el* 
ehe. not knowing how 
gratitude, in h ladling over a email fee. 
Mid : І hops to give you more next time
■І-Яцу

thee she wa* I we* 
only eighteen. I

way* raid Yale waa fe rare
larceny, all the rame,” raid 
read of a man in the paper wbc 
prison for cutting off a prl’e 
wra a were everyday ordinary 
not inch a shower of gold.ee

he
r)o

ant it done,” raid Doro. “ I 
ndred dollar* to get Whim h 

і red ot my hair, Maggie ; it f 
ra if I oould notoarry it anytonger, my

” Oh, dear me I” moaned Maggie, 
-I never anyone in thie world but 

Absalom had ra flue hair aa you have. 
W you will be juet like other people^nd 

can’t expect you to make a fortune or 
anything, and the ehow will be ruined."

" I am glad not to be rart of the show 
i way,” said Doro. ' 1 tbiak I’m getting 
o d. I don't like being elared at. I 

use- to notice it і now I do,"and

I w
• •I hope row 

keep straight forever 
made of Iron. She can t stand each 
argrarating foinge-on. What would you
do if "he wee dead 7 "

'* I’d be too broke up to do anything, 
raid Whim.

“Ob, it's easy to talk. It a doirg I want 
to see. I want la see you itay In eight*, 
and let all game* of chaaee alone. Your 
tother—not that I wish to cry down the 
dead—-was a sample of what gambling 
bring* about. I've known other оаме. I 
knew a man, one of six in hi* own horn* 
—he married, too, and had never*! children 
— but hi* gambling out him off from hie 

nd eietere- fleeh and blood aai.'i 
everything — hr >ke bis parant*' 

hear’,killed hi* wife, scattered hi*children, 
warned all be had ; so. instead of 
welt-»et up home, plenty in it,

d him, business and reaps s’, be wa* * 
n.an of rag* in a hare, emi ty room; eithou< 
fire or furniture, ao<i no family 
beyond a pirater dog. and that 
*o Л* pawn broker wouldn’t look at it '

' Well, Maggie. I>e bad my lemon,аго* 
ver, nerer shall touch any 
kind again "

rose who had 
rgywi in of this

I b.-
and I'm li

w to eiptea* hie

gg* і How much older Ie yxir 
aa you, Johnny 7 Johnny; I 

Maud u >ter he twenty-five yea»*.
tv, and now ehe ati/i 
guess wt'll eooti be

I

— Counsel (to W II ose») I ‘ I» it possible. 
Uncle Rralue. that yon wou'.l ewrar 'o 
what yoe know j* not true fo? a ■leg1» 
wal’ry dollar?' Ueele Rratu*(mdlgaa-tlv'i: 
• N», rah I de gemmen guv me two do’lnr. 
— Harper'і $

— Ifâdy (wl 
•hr can learn 
ha*h-r 
I h* .el

didn\
don’t like it.”
, “ There,” raid the barber, “ I’ve 
і hat head of heir this long time.”

“Then vou’ve broke the tenth command 
mem with, your coveting,” ea.d Maggie ; 
“and If you break one. you’re guilty of all.”

** At least not of the eighth," raid the 
barber, “ for I’ve paid a hundred dollars 
for it. Thu'* a iheral price ”

Thai evening Jonra eiarted West with 
the hundred dollars, the price of Doro'a 
hair She had rot told him bow ehe get 
it, and a* she had a scarf wrapped aroun.l 
her hrad. h* did not notice 'he change.

*' You’ll bring him back ? ” raid Doro.

I

brothers an
o has a spasmodic idea th*- 

П»гч,»г) • T‘«e gel delta 
m» draadfnllv Now, in German 
ephm #' Ie feminine. Whv. do you 

eupirfiee 7 Hu*htr>d (after concentrated 
• Konv* t) ■ Рога j hi) beoaife it talk» 'o

to ap»at( ol
-Phv»lcia« і ' Patriok. don't yon know 

belter than *o have vonr pig-pe» »oc'ora to 
the house?' • Au* phv «hud Oi no’, aor 7* 

» ' 1 R* away ei.| your nrn-
u»e the p-g h*» oiver been sick a 
tUir.'

I ne

Doro wra coming down-e sir Christ 
Day. Sht wra to -lay in the little sit» 

n, for th» *bow waa to he open sll dav. 
and Whim *»• io play hi* heat to hriag e 
crovc. The day before Chr turn*. Magtri'- 
aod the hymn-seller were ir DorvA 
in senou» ooneuhalion.

“I doi. t know whatever I'm t>d 
snot wear one of

•I.'egaming o'

day in '.ia“ Of cour*. ’ ea-d Jon a* 
ne», hie clearing
il oe that your father ie dead, and 

rtiflcit* of hie death from

I have o< і-fled -

they will g»t
Mia-ouri The gang he went 
up. md they've proved ihai Burg com 
suicide Thi* has been a tard lesson for 
Whim.but von must never begrudge it if it 

lin» (rom heibg % gimeater. 1‘erhao* 
wa* ao in hi» blood no other leeeon would 

do. Yo-I have io nearly break some folk»’ 
pelting them with petrified facta, 

lie fore .hey will believe or understand 
anything.”

“ There’s a le ter in Whim’s va'ira,” 
and you tell bin. I shall not 
innte til! I get h m hack. I 

Whim. I'm afra;d

WHel • Preilr llnhy.

Is It a hoy or girl ? How often do we 
Y»», i’ «•

ke *■ if »he were going 
81* і* “о і tin and yellow and 
tovrred with wrink

with ia broken
bear ibis ramark and

how bail It*a preny baby, hut 
'noks. Sne 'oo 
rig 11 down, 
her focs le y 
h'otife*. Я*.* 
irritable too ; bn1 « ia 
her condition Chi

іюіаопеН 
fhe

raid Diro. • I can 
d re rase. The enough round.hit «
not long enough. I must have grown 
inches while I wee in bed I kept woud

•»ema wo nervous end

r with my old flann-i 
I get dowr-aialr»? I'm 

better} bnt I do wish I had

to acoonm bir 
Id. b''11 has left 1er 
Other di-pl*ceni»'>і- 

diaowier d a

what wa* th* matte 
wrapper. How can 
gild T m 
clothe**

Whim knocked at the door. “ H»i.V 
Mira Hsrrieoa. Miy ehe oom* up? ”

Mira Harrieou hid been 'h*re one* 
before A4ter 97 Andover S rest appeared 
in the papers, in connection with Granby 
and the garobling-hoorae. Mi»- Harrison 
had not bad moral ooareg- o go among 
what ebe called “ PpIliHine- ” Bo*, since

SEriHSs «еввйкек:

or other di- pi

•lomach aed b .we!». T»e be t thing 
to ewe ai once Dr Piero. ’

hlool
*ач1 Diro, “ 
be happy a m 
want to do all 
I didn’t

“I ihiok you did all yea could for him,"
raid Jonra.

41 Perhaps I ought ’o have loved him 
more',” said D iro.

“ b"tee gora where it is sen',” quoth 
Maggie, “and you spiVed him mo«t 
dira*troue, a* yi ur motn*r did before you. 
When a family e arranged a» yours waa,

she can do ie to use at 
Faeorite Prescription whici bra h,e„ 
or»pared for the exprra* n-ed of women io 
tSie oonditioa All droggl ta.

poor father ”fir
ink

Dr. Pieros’* Pellet і —cleans* and r»gu- 
lH# (tomach. howela and ey*ieu,

gvraraily. Ifi e»» I" a vial t owe a dfira.
Im-

іЛ,

MINARDI

■rT77i uP»
LinimenT

» і : z ?



rwaartrabfe kind for it* earliaeei Fa# Jeaooo wm eqakeii with tobaaoo 
Juki* from head u> fool. Tne oomersa 
oloaed і he warn home ami ihmigit.
(he Orel lie* ia hie life the idee dawned 

there wee an r difference be 
іеІІ of a aanoiiflwl man and- a 

He could n t readily die 
hie mind. Tue 

loi h m, until at lam he 
the flltny weed, and now it ie 
ai tael he emails more like a

I lew in the ho ne«. Wnenth * %r 
n come reformatons- en Igood heed*. This delicious vegetable la 

«Mtiy grown ae a cabbage and м quite 
hardj. By the help of Pereiaa I eat

equally good Ml" kind, whi 
kept in pile until midwinter.

«WEST COB*.
Sweet-corn is an indispensable vegetable, 

aud ie wanted aa eaily ae poaaible. The 
aid extra early Tom Tonmb ia not *ur 
passed by acy of the novelties, and this Пе *«гвм7 et Drlak
may be planted in яизсемюа weekly uatil At the entrance of one of our College 
Stewell's Evergreen comae in. The Mexican obaoela line n nn nalesa grave ; that grew 
it black, but oomaly aad eery sweat, and covers the monal remains of one of it- 
is intermediate netween these two kiads. most promising fellows—ruined tbrougn 
Thorn who keep a family oow should drink. I received not very long ag > a 
plant NairaganeeU, which has good ears, letter from an old school fellow, a clergy 
and sulks five or six fee. higo, which mao, who, after long and arduous labor, 
make the beet fodder for the oow. We was in want of clothes and almost of fotd 
have grown two succeeding crops of tl is l inquired the ctuse ; it was drink. A few 
variety it r this purpose, which have kept weeks ago a wretched clergyman came m 
(be cows until the 1 trger E/ergreeo comes me in deplorable misery, who had dr-aged 
in in August. down his family with him inn rum. Wnat

’«ad ruined him T Drink. When I was at 
Cambridge one of the most promising 
-Oho I are was a youth who years ago, diet 

London hospital pennile- s of delirium 
ugh drink. WnenI was at 

I used t> sit next

**.. ngb

fZ "tos tiome is .us 
sow tne ме| of ih- W 
home і- a Chore > in th» 
mother'* pulpit 
io preach. How mao* 
girls bave been brought 
•О C lnet by the lUSMlwrv Ot a 
oooneeU and pr avers f Wua* 
mons are ever prei 
sermons of agodly I 

'• Ii wasn’t

is • goo I |)»n in v , ich 
pr -l'g. ho*« and

bank n ........ and

v (1
lbs caterpillars, which nppr oiate 

eualitiee, may be easily kepi in 
Tne large Lit* Algiers ia an

oa him that

lobe мю uaer. 
mine the matter from 
words stuck 
renounced 
to be hope 
sanctified man.

$

mi-ter's *er on-, ha • і was 
master's life mat did it,' t a n -rgy-' 

had h-rn hr tight to•nan'* servant w.to 
Christ

P-rnt *• ih-г* never
mlv life more ue -d ч> 
ife within it th* i it It - lit now

■ n these times of ab.iu idmg -mp t'tona. 
How important it is that the voit ig »n mid 
b* taught to •* walk in ih- wa. i g x>l 
men an I keep the wav of .he ngnte.ius.'* 
A g t>l w«v to bring iith-r- to C if -і h lo 
give ourselves to Hint 
each right 
ample cf ou 
of a dietiugu

can tally estimate tit - piw 
a ife a win others to C, trim ? 
that in the horns won d he of gr-e r « irth 
vi tbo»e who b ar the fa

ong and ard 
has and aim

ihed clerg

Ь1 * V Г.і |,!H«

t-oueness of
r own right 
ish-d New 
ived lue В-

члгсимемв.
Cucumbers for piokheg should 

and Under, and the Green 
these qualities in perfection, 
grown for sale over 120,000 of tneee 
acre, while for domestic use 'here is n

The Long Green is not surpassed 
by any other kind.

Prolific has w'L
in a
tremens —throu 
King's College
handsome youth who grew up t> 
brilliant writer ; be died in thy prit 

if drink. I once k.ie 
oqcent philanthropist wno was a very 

miserable mao. The wot Id never knew 
the curse which was on him ; but his 
friends kasw that it was drink And why 

that these tragedies are daily happea 
ingf It is through the faut fs-oinsuon. 
tie seductive sorcery of drink, again-t 
wh eh Scripture so often w .me, I 
because drink is one ol the surest 
devi *s ways xi man and of man's 
the devil."—Archdeacon Farrar

P^r
be I

h*iUr-
uble or snr.hly non

qu-am in his will.
This is nil the mhe 

my family. Ти* religion of C tr-i can 
g'v- them one whic » w.il 
indeed "

The

omtor. who flila 
tor? of his oou

pace'hi і he uia- 
•inking ine he- 

-e w.rds:

•ife.

L‘Uuceof many varieties are now r Hired. 
Tne old faihionsd Silesia ie as goo-l м any 
of the new kinds. We have bad heads 

Inches in dihmsur and as cn-p 
be desired K.rlyPrit- 

slso prod sues large heads of very 
ffVul quality Nb other plant depends 
more dfon nob soil and oonetan* moisture 
s-.d ви tivatioo thus this. — New York

e l <ef

wroty one 
and tender
Has at was a goof prav r of Dtvid'a 

thy b seeing 1 rl - h- 
■ervant b- h e-l f.irev-r "*
Yrrk Observer

" With
Lex im New

rtfAlino-t rniraou' >u
cor-s acoo opiisned by titr . -i Av 
Я treapsrilla lu the ca*e . f K I. \ ng, 
Kohmon-l. , woo suffire I f >r 17

AyrrV S

the
rr'srkirmici

A IDatly Benediction
—Li«t year th# eol і notion 
the 8 >•' Ants m Liais 

reach vl $4,600.
aeoenisil і» $5,122 and for the pre 
yeer to date $1,104,

—The Wutem Brekar, published in the 
interests Я toe liqmr trade, says th* 
annutl average «air of beer to the ody of 
Ohionm. is I 550.050 barrels, which yield 
<24 000 000 gmss.e Taring theponulat 
>f the cry at 700 000,the average would he 

890 glasses of beer a v< 
woman aad child. The 
gives th* number of brewer* 

s n< 2 269, with 
of 460.832,400 gelto

for violhtions 
an I Of as villa 

la Brucsville they
Oa a granite shaft at the grave of 

who had filled many office* Я hoot 
trust ie this inscription і " H- was 
b«neiiottou io his home." What a ep 
lid epitaph that їм I

Wnat a grand tribute it ie to the chares- 
man to say of him that he made 

one haopv I 
A German p3#t

be hr king or netsant,

ay it not with equal truth be said tbst 
he is bappiisi wuo carries happiness into 
his nome, even as it ia 11 more blessed to 
give than to t

It was well for to have a day eel apart 
during the first ween of the year *' for the 
hallowing of the home in all ita relation

Whnt a cluster of horn «.graces this ie : 

aooeP These are the fruit of the Spirit. Teeth? ireo send at on.*e and get a bottle ef
""h,"bzhir. pi.

good life his works m meekness of wtedom. will rett-ve the poor utile mf imr vu ne.lla- 
A friend of n Void wo nan once said : ‘«‘У- Depend upon H. mother-; there i. no 

•■»*« іь-н ь.г it.tng o,j„. .о ь„.
servante I knew that her eon I was at peace cures Wind Colic, softens the tin ms. wtaow 
with her M .«ter ” Inflam* lUon, and gives Vme anil energy to, . ... the whole system. "Mr. Wtaatow1. SootStegIt never trui mat " the fruit of right- symp" fer children teeiiu„g i« pie,want v> 

sown in pt toe for them that 4®* taste and U the prescription ot on.- of Uui « oldest ami best female physicians %pd nunsi
In the United States, and ia for sets by all 

the surest found alien druggiets thruu*bout th* world. Vrt„e twi na- 
re.t R-tier for Ove oenu a bottle, Be sure and ask Гаг " V *. rest. D-mer tor Worebow.B aooTBliro ivaor." and take no 
ars, are love and >thar kind. iym

aggravsteed for n of -o 
ir-aptrille vfl c eif aiioui<oing

a daily
WE DO NOT WISH _____

our Medicine will cure In 
t wq <L> s ty that .the many 

U'Stimonlala we are^constantly receiving 
show that SIMSON*8 LlNl <KN Г is unl-

to >ay that K 
every oaao, bu

has said : "He is 
who fiadshappie*t 

his happi ntally approved of, and the orders com- 
ing in show that.the sale is largely in
creasing. Щ

Mr. A. W. Archibald, Melrose, N. S., 
writoft: l find Simeon's Liniment the 
boat selling Liniment l h tvo over had I n 
my store. Everybody seem - to wan 
and the domina has quadrupled itaolf 
within the last year. I have used it my
self and know it to Ik* an article of

ear for each mao.
e au horny 

io me United 
annual production 

o« of beer. I In 
t it

An V ass notified Smell-
rtei.ao worker from Boston wa- 

mg some evaogsiietio services in 
h boring town. At the con зі 

toe church me* 
rah came to him >

A Ch

deacon of«tings a d

“ N> you think yon are sanctified, do 
you?"’

" Well, yea, I rather think I am.” 
"Tien у за think you can’t

” O i, no ! I do not think that і I am 
afraid l snail.”

Well, said
l tm saeotifl -d 

" Na." replis I the 
nesitatioa and delibe 
think yon were 
*anctifl*i man.”

of
thr

the deacon, •* I don't think

brother with a little 
rai.cn. " I should not 

I you doa't smell like a

-OUS06H* is
make peace.

G к»і homes 
upon which the 8<ate otn 
the S ate ihvi b ills aid b

x
VISITOR. 7

da
sot ear* for і 
would advise u 
pleat them ove 
throagh the wk 
manure in the 
mgly prolific, 
large, aad awi 
p ms all the ee 
in November, 
are so muon a 
between the twi 
fully prolific, 
-even pods fron 
more than -іх I 
had niae large | 

ad les і than si 
excellent. A f 
U> fill a peck-b
ar second ear 
'•le kind, Ch*u 
This ie the be* 
when the eartie1 
these varirtiee e 
at the name tim 
and continuons 
after the previoi 
gem ia one of I 
and

k
>']

these
la-.

Of them 
UuHty Is

the

reti

A,1

1er

account

aooouat ol

indeed, the 
-arlieet, aad he 
■hree dare from 
an I Crystal Wh 
he desired of lb 
Extra Bsrly L 
Luna furets» і 
іеііоюае sort fi 

-*i to the end o: 
Er.ra B*r у it ■
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e th

, Gold-n.

St* th*

Ihi-

B**te have 
<*f late, and 
K 'pee.eq 
in q-i slity «rr 
m tiu crop (hi 
Deermg'e imprr

Cabbages are
dea. and the eai 
asparagus. Ei
m Jtiop, aad ia 
і ha early kic 
Summer is a l 
good, and ten di

nd belter 
Fjp the

X.
be had 
b*si of

*r'y
and

market garden, 
early kiad, and 
wick follows а і 
B-rgen Drumhf 
and keeps well 
who delight in ■ 
Netted Savoy, w 
will be found qu

oeP| hu.IЗГ*.
for

Carrots may i 
the early Saar 
the Ldog Om 
specimens of -t 
inches in dieu 
inches li

ne crop
hav-

Oauliflaware I 
tie і m pro 

use. Henderea ‘"і™#dew

t*

;

I

anaaeoted with them-lhaa avoiding giving 
ofieBse through aot reeogBiiiug or bowing 
IO people, or saying to them what had bast 
been left паєві I.

•« f be art of listening yuihom impatieeor 
to prosy talkers, and emfrieg a the twice- 
old tale or J oke "— CkruUan Union,

A Hint fer the etrti.
ie rude in lut e matter-more from fboeghtleeen 

like the two hv
aaytbiag

•* Cecelia, let us try the piano 
are waiting for Nellie to appear “

" Why, no. Tillie, I do aot like to 
hat would N-Иіе’и mother thiak of u- ?” 
41 She wouldn't care. Wnyehonld ebe ? 

The p.aoo’a here o be played upon, i-a’i 
it ?”

“ Tes, after we have been iavited.''
•• 0 Cecelia, you are too pattionliar I 

always sit dew a and play if I h 
for anybody “

•' But suppose somebody in ihe house 
sick, Tilllv, or lying down ?" persevered 

Ceeeli , nervously.
Tnie was nn argument which appealed 

to Tellie’f good nature, 
with a half-Mnulmg, half 
pie-u me you do not obj 
mg this al mm.”

C.-celia smiled, and with a deprecating. 
О ГіИіг,” opened a boa id copy of the 

АІфое for:he own inwpeotion.
In a few minute* Nellie ee tered th room, 

and invited hot * her young friends ie "pei- 
frrn*,” which tier did much to the eerie 
fat t; »n of all three.

A r acu'iar smile passed b*tw—n Tilli* 
and Cecelia a day or two aft-r. when their 
tencher, in drleg them a few rales of 
common etiquette, said,—

'• Fourth і N-ver play on the piano or 
other roneieal iaetrnm-nt uu'll you have 
bees in vit* d to do so by yonr boat or tv*» 

t” but wh» Miss Agar reached 
" 8-ventb i After ringing the door bel , It !• 
ill-bred not to wait a reasonable lime for 
the ball to be answered before ringing 
again.” both looked down aabamed, foi 
both recollected Iranegrse eon 
of polilenaaa which they resolved not to 
infringe again — Th» Examiner

whLe w.

k

, and ebe desi* led 
f-vexed, 41 Well, I 
eot to my ехапвіе

A List of ватАм Vegetable*.
T.ioee who have not yet 

list of garden vegetable# 
ebom it,so ae to.get 
eeedemen ih time to aeoare whet they 
want. Ae eeggsated in soma rvoeet art idea 
in this department, it ie not sate to trust to 
the seeds sold et groceries and similar 
places. The beet wey ia to send directly 
to some eeedemen of esta aliened reputation. 
Nor i* it advisable to buy the latest 
novelties, at extrovag ini prices, though it 
ie well to purcha-e -vell-leeted sorts which 
have proved to be of superior quality and 
prod ucuveuese, even at a alight advai.ee on 
the сої l of older varieties. A list ot some 
of the newer k nds is given in the N-w 
York Weekly Times by the well known 
agricultural writer, Mr. Henry 8te varl.who 
baa found tbrm wormy of recommendation:

made up their 
should now be 

their ordara to the

Peas are the first planted, and of these 
there are an a bun lance of good and early 
kinds. Laxteu’» Alpha ie a very eweei 
early рм, wrinkled, aad bears abundantly 
Little Gem ia a dwarf which need- no
support, hence is very desirable. Those

M.rch 7.

TO

W- j
Do eot keep Tear box ef oiatment, 

« It e'er y oar trieede to-d.r 
» do* keep it in the darkness,
Half forgotten, laid eway.

Little deeds ef love kiedaeee,
(get to give them »ew і 

Don’t forget ю smooth the pillow— 
Don't forget to bathe the brow.

Brea
Do

Don’t to

Send your flowers to the living.
Do not keep theta for the grave—

Thar may ooa fort some pear moerner.
They mar etrengtbea, help aad aive. 

Sen I theta In their fregraat baaaty— 
Show vour friendship tree and war 

What would care a rosewood casket ? 
Whet would care a lifeless fora ?

Hearts there are with burdens laden, 
Bearing bravely tail aad earn i 

Ready to reonire your kindneee 
Should you leave veer ointment there, 

Don't forest the kindly counsel—
Don’t forget the loving tone ; 
iey will make the егом eeem lighterТЬт'ї some sorrow-laden one.

All along life’* ragged pathway 
Stretch year head and lift your voice, 

Bringing ell your love and kindness, 
Making every heart r-joioe.

Keep yonr ointment ever ready—
Use it freely—there ie rqom,

It will tiring you richest bletetng*, 
Soioo.h your pat sage to the tomb.

—Selected.

Saif-Operative Helps
self-education in the little 

iod* Suable
The power of

matters that help to form the 
ha )its that go to make iht lady, we rarely 
гмііжб until we have reached the age when 
bad habits or manaariama have fastened
upon ue eo strongly that we never lone the 
taint of their one tool. Lady Billair mye in 
her adviee to girls i —

ЖЖЖТ to avoid.
“A loud, week, eflffoled, whining, harsh, 
•brill tone of voice.
Bxtraveganoee io oeevernation—such
-----ae ‘awfully this,' 'beaetly that,'

tim»,’ ‘don't yon know,’ ‘bale’ for
ЧоЗГоІ
dislike,’ etc.

•‘Sudden exclamations of annoyance, 
surprise, and joy—often dangerously 
approaching to ‘female «wearing'—ea 
■Bother I’ ‘Gracious I' 'How Jally Г

"Yawni ig whea listening to any <
“Talking on fomlly matteri, e 

borom friends.
“Attempting any 

pieoe of mufic the 
with

“Croatieg yonr letters.
“Making a abort, sharp end w 

bead, intended to todotj ae a haw.

vocal or iaatrnmeatal 
at yon oaaaot execute

the

WHAT TO OOLTirATn-
“An unafieot* 1. low, distinct, eilver-tonad

"Th# art of plaaatag those around you 
aad seeming pleased with them and all they
may do fe* yon.

"The charm of making little sacrifices 
uit* naturally, a* if af BO 
If.
“The habit of making allowance* for tl 

opinions, fee liage, or prejudice* of others.
“As erect carriage—that ia, a sound 

body
• A rood memory for faoaa, and facta

a

ПОТІМ V Cl V

MESSEISFGiER

THE REASONS

SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL, l :

OF1 LIME AND SODA,
MAI KEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED IT THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNAHIMOOSLT PROCLAIMED At THE PREPARATION MOST

bLA-TIO^TuAL, PERFECT A3ST3D EFFICACIOTJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS ПЦН PSCSENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

I

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

ppearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

Being, so to say. mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

BECAUSE Its a

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND EAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAI DEBILITY. RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapauUcil results are 
Obtained in proportion to THREE TIM! S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN ClD 
LIVER OIL 1

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 50 CENTS and Sl.OO.

BECAUSE
BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 

patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any Inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the great incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.
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—Contractors in 
for lhe government w

Their beildlnge cover 40 scree of groend, 
the flocre of which occupy 136 serve. Chill 
room sad odd storage ares, 30 scree, sad 
storage capacity 130,000 toes. Employee, 
6.000 is eammer, sad 6,000 is winter, 
wages paid last year, upward» of |3,000r

— Ex Senator Tabor of Colorado has aa 
income of over 01060 a dav from hie Vul
ture mise, near^Tuoaon An. Hh rroeal
ly received from the mine S gold I rich 
weighing 633 ounces, and valued at 112,- 
000, which represented the product of the 
mise for a little more than a week.

—Is Boston, і і February, potatoes 
selling as follows і—P. E 1*1 ad Chi 
соє», 80c. і P. E Island Mclotiree, 80c і 
Nova Soetia sad N. B. per bushel, Rose, 
90 to 95c ; Hsbroue, 88 to 90c i White 
stock, 80o ; Rose per bbl. 03 75 ; Hebron», 
per bbl, $2 60 lo|2 62 і Scotch Magnums, 
per bu 60 lbs. 85c. to 88о i Scotch Regent, 
76oi Scotch Champion, 65c.

(ШMan JNmwiii. the Umber 

-Of some 360 loJeter factories ia the

getting out 
rharf at P

•l,36o!SГ*ї $M#6,000 ie probably 

iavened ia the industry.

>â^ —There are twelve places of worship la and

f >006.—NovaScotia has 304 lawyer» and 298 
M. DV registered.

—The measles epidemic ie oa the in- 
créai e at Marysville, N. fi.

—Wolfville ie to have a policeman, and 
a lock up has also been proviled.

—In Cepe Breioe bar sad cate are 
rearer and in gooc demand ; $26 per ton 
ie paid for bay. 4

— The catch of herring is very |
Beaver River, and they are eelliag 
cents per hundred.

-The New Glasgow steel work, will 
put $26,000 additional improvement# on 
their works shortly.

, N. 8., county council 
towards the erection of

-The hotel at Bedford (formerly Fi'z- 
m au rice’s) has been purchased by L. J 
Heeeleia and others foi $3 600, aad will be
opened this summer і $10,000 
on as chea|i for it a few year* ago.

—Work has been steadily prosecuted on 
the Nova Scotia Central railway, between 
Middleton aad Lunenburg and there seem* 
to be good grounds for believing that this 
long ^delayed enterprise will soon be corn-

company ie about being formed in 
Nova Sootia to purchase, develop, and 
operate the extensive and valuable marble 
deposits at Marble Moustaia, We«t Bay, 
0# e Breton. The capital stock is to be 
$300,000, divided into 3 000 shares of $100 
each, from 50 to 60 per oeot. of which ia 
to be called in by the instalment as re
quired. The promoters of the com cany 
are George Hattie, of Nrw Glasgow 
D. Mac'acban and Henry Sanndi 
Halifax

32.400 THE СШШ
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POWDER
—Glad Tidinge 

I Independent that a 
I jng in Токіо, Japa 
І Токіо »nd the rest. 
I ly pagan. Now we 
I rrrivl in that city, 
I hundred con vers ioi 
I The who!* city ee 
I Monariee, native \ 
I Ptudente are busy g 
І I . very body is inters 
I nobo-'y speaks agai 
I non of itself.
I . —Km on tbx ( 

I ;-art of the eo-calle 
lieen almost horrifie 
\thi2k has been pi 
region, since it was 
It has been felt tba 
more cursed by the 
I leased by the touch 
The abominable irai 
neutralise, largely, a 
’aber. while the to 
Mohammedans, ia 
Irunktnnees spread 

Christian#, gave the 
prophlt an immense 
of the best of tbs 
to learn that K 
meararse to limit th 
in alcoholic liquors 
muet pay a $500 lie 
more than a certain < 
known as the turn tr 
hibutd. (t ie to be 
these restrictions w 
ynl not as і roe, as 
сам. Their failure 
emphasise the n ec
lat, rr stringent and I- 

-Baptist Yeab £ 

- The Year Book 
Writern Canada has. 
a well gotten up volu 
< ini laine leas statistin 
the Maritime Proviac 
Account of all that I 
tiection with the vai 
COD tentions of tbe be 
the Year Book will 
‘•-•••eg the ■ record 
• -ange* of tbe oansti 
gorercing boards, tl 
McMaster’» grand beq 
of McMaster Hale 
that 2,214 were be 
Quebec, Manitoba ai 
•luring last year. Tl 
of the churches ie 5 
churches here been oi 
four new places of wor 
Hall bee sent forth 4І 
nine are at work in th 
and flee in the Veiled 
old theological g led til 
are m the United Ht 
proportion than of 
The total# given fo 
mente cf the Lord's 
support, $116,846 і I 

-2 і current expens 
Minions, about $19,00 
$15,219 -, "education, $1 
? 13,609. The actual 
Master Hall is 42. ' 
on the roll of students 
nt'woek, and nine are і

-v-Tohaoco Cens.— 
our readers who wish

tbi-m lo go to Abyaein 
"King John, who cl 

ant of the Queen oi 
the nose of any o 

taking snuff shall bee 
or chewing tobacco foi 

If King John ruW 
much more money mi 
have to give to the 
fear, however, that th 
churches would be o 
and the pastors woul 
for a while, attending

COPIES OK THE — The Iwveraew 
have voted $4,000 
an asylum for tîe home)

—About 300 emigrants, English,^Scotch, 
Swedes aad other nationalities, passed 
through Moncton last week.

—A 30-pound bees was caught in a 
smelt net opposite the Miramiehi Foundry 
the other^day. The owner of the net sold

—13 500 passengers from Europe landed 
at Halifax during 1887, an increase of 5, 
000 over 1886. Tne Increase was nearly 
all immigrante.

—The trustees of the skate of the late 
Sir William Your g have paid over the 
$100,000 bequeathed by Sir Williac . 
Halifax oh anti 

—The government of і 
informed that Mr. Plunkett has succeeded 
in raising funds in England to 
the missing link.

—The certificates bave been cancelled of

■ave Tea 1 bsaghi Akssi It?
Why suffer a single 

cae get immediate rel 
or external paies by the use of Poison’s 
Nervlllns, the great pain cure. Nerviline 
ьаа never been knewn to fail ia a single 

I it cannot fail, for it is a combination 
of the most powerful pain eubduiag 
remedies known. Trv a lee cent sample 
bottle of Nerviline. You will find Nervi- 
line a sure cure for neuralgia, toothache, 
headache. Buy and try. Large bottles 
26 neats, by all druggists.

moment when you 
ief from all internal* >pany

Absolutely Pure.
W «*■ W ; ’$ » « Q Ш ж

■ ■ в K Я N N О о я ж
■ем КХГКЖ N Ж*а 0GO

Г”іМЕ : * : • і This powder sever vertes.

___і no* be sold la eompevdon was the
mal tl ted* of low test, short weigh*. earn, or 
phosphate powder». ЬМчиуіпоанлRjtal 
■arBio Fownra Oo., 1* Wail-et., N. T. і

-lea Canadian institution to revolutionize 
the old methods of Life InsuranoeT In 

t Society, oi Montrent, an able 
I devoted exclusively to the iateresu 

suranoe, rays editorially : “The 
~ ion Safety Food

i. for

journal devot 
of regular ineuraooe, says - 
experience of the Dominion Safety 
Life Associai ion will be watched 

all life
watched witn 

ineuraooe man 
uire

WEEELT

California Excursions.
keen interest by 
agers, and if the t 
be found aufficien 
to bold the 
is bo doubt I
feature* stall events, will hr very gee 
adopted by all the com pan it a"

—Abstract statement of the import trade 
the month of February,

pot it it require і 
at, aa we think it will be, 

members together, then there 
but the eyrtem, or ita main 

will hr very generally

small de
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is con

sidered the best Washing Compound of the 
day by all who once give it a trial. It 
oleaaae* the most delicate fabric without 
irjuring it. Sold by all grocers.

-A2STD VIA Г0ЄЖ DITTO** T BOOTS*N. 8. bee been

1 Mem to all points In Canada 
United Mate*, vu either the 

sine, Orand Trunk, or United 
gy Wnu for information.

W
Є. А. Г MERER. Ticket Bevel.

Cor. Mill and Union Street*.

of St. Stepb 
1887 and 16 [How to Cure

Skint, Scalp 
Diseases 
with th? 

Ситісиц<\ 
Remldie s.

Captain Abner Ted ford Parker, and of 
Ralph Herbert Goudey, mate, both of the 
Ship '‘Vancouver.”

888 (
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1887. 1888.: Value of dutiable good*
imported.............. $13.016 00 $11,872 00

Value of free goods
imported...............~ 4,742 00 6 465 00

- -The turnips grown and shipped to tbe

CO farmers, in three parishes of Charlotte 
Co., brought 112,000.

— James E. Bargees of Higbfield, New
port, N. 8., killed e pig a few days ago, a 
little over two year* old, which weighed, 
when dressed,820 lb*.

—Tbe Charlottetown ci 
decided to issue wai 
extent of $150.000 
cent interest per annum.

—Tbe new survey for tbe proposed An- 
napoli* and Liverpool railway will be shor 
ter tnd it i* calculaied will i fleet a earing 
of $27,000 in the ooet of the road.

—The minimum sum of two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, needed for the 
jubilee endow meut fund of Queen* Uaiver 
sity, Kings on, bas been subscribed.

— Nearly a third of a million acres were 
taken up in homesteads in tbe North Wen 
last year. Fully one hundred thousand 
settlers aie expected to arrive thie'year.
- There were 113 patients in tbe Char

lottetown hospital during tbi* past year. 
Of this number 88 were cared, 12 improv 
ed, 9 incurable, 1 unimproved, and 3 died.

— A company with a subscribed capital 
of 61,000,000 i* being formed in Montres,, 
to carry on seal and other flshirg in tbe 
Oulf of St. Lawrence and on the ooet of

— The public, accounts laid before the 
Nova Sonne legislature last week, showed a 
deficit of seven thousand doll urn. The 
government has not received the $71,000 
expected from the Dominion government.

—Judge K. L Wet more aiace hie re
moval ю the North we. і has been called 
upon to i-aae sentence of death upon two 

They were ike murderers of settler 
McLetek, and will be kaaged вежі April.
- The provlaeiel government have pro 

miesd $4,000, aad tee Domlalea govern- 
meat ia »■ peeied to give » great Of $10,- 
ooe towards holding a Uom.ema and Pro

I fieotal e.kibllien la Halifax next sum-

V ІІ • T, WEBSTER
la imlen* torts* of Bind to*. with aadTotal value of ir-

fmst Index............. $17,758 00 $18,3:i7 00 •Ц A
ГГН1 Most DISTRESSING FORMS ОГ SKIN 
l and scalp -lleesses, with loss of hair, 

from Infancy to o'.d sge, are speedily, eco
nomically and permanently cured by the 
CtmcURA Ихаг.шк*. when all other re
medies >nd m.thoc* fall 

Cuncuiu, the great Skin Cure, and Геп- 
cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Be-ullfler, 
prepared fr< m It, externally, and Cutjcuua 
KneoLVENT, the new Blood Farther, inter
nally, cure every form of skin and blood 
disease, from pimples to ecrolula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CcTK'UBA TSe; 
Soap. »; RneoLVEirr, tl M. Prep «red by 
the Pott** Drug and Chemical Co.. Boa-

KValue of goods paid

Amount of duty ool-

Amount of other ool- m 
lection*...................

.$13.998 09 $11 540 00 

. 3.763 06 2 893 63

f

àcity council have 
tr debentmree to the 
and bearing fir» perWERE ISSUED

23 70 99 50

Total collection*.......I 3 786 75 $ 2 993 13
Decrease in 1888. .. 793 61

■arriTB AMD ГОЯВІОЕ.

—Tbe Bank of Bogl 
reduced from 3 to 2j per cent.
• - A brickmaker makes 800 bricks 
day in Europe, in America one ma 
2.0C0.

—Tbs sarcophagus containing 
body of Alexander the Grtat
discovered at Said. . _,

— Ixird S-anley, tbe future governor
general of Canada, is said to be heir to tbe 
greatest estate in England. r<C 5Ї7 

Seven hundred men at Fraeerherg,
Scotland, want Ю be msi*ted to emigrate to 
British Columbia, owing to the oollapee of 
lbs herring fishing, cn which they have 
depended.

A Dictionary

A Gazetteer of the World
І Гіги*tog ml -I- —rthleg rtfiBO Piece*,

A Biographical Dictionary
ID XT X3 X 2>T <3- and rate has been

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Relief In one minute, for all palne and 
Ш woikoei, In CUTICC ЖА Axti-Pain 

Piastem, the or ly paln-ktlllng plaatei.

c All Is One Book.

February the dead
■ ■ —M ■ ЖЕ ІТАЖВАИР

AoOiertly to UmRee’l Print In# Ове*>п.і eld. 
Us 0.L to mom I Сейм It Is гопмпптмМ

RLST ON EARTH
TMsllljl

TheA Weekly Average of any*; Ms pise* Is la th*

Па Tii Mh WeakSOAP—Austria’» Educational Council ba* 
decided that permission lo marry should 
not be aheolulely withheld froxi female 
teachers, bat has recommended tbs 
authorities to throw as many obstacles as 
possible ia the way of their marrying.

- M. Wilson, eon-in-law of ex 
Grew, on trial for complicity in legioa of 
honor decoration scandal, wa* convicted 
and sentenced to 2 tvs re imprison meal, to 
pay a fine of four thousand trhaos aad to 
be deprived of olvll rights fir five years.

— Tbs Argentine and Oriental govern
ments have agreed to hold tbe South 
American oongrew In Montevideo, 
beginning Jaly 18, 1888 The ariaoipal 
olject is to form a treaty which will deter
mine te* question of internal rights pendin ( 
between ibe South Ameiion nations.

Sfft be railed on.
■nMaaye. Ile m I. bmnm-Thai

heal MtoMhly my»: to

6*4 8 0.
sl.'X.îïmJks," a .-ri'T

A*k row kroner u> atom ,« the pl.tera Acta rafcgjsary .■S? ..i^l
■ u. fur SAmple be.

The St. Orolx So

Па■гШІ
■e Uw eStol neotol exUtra* “T-xii tol’ 
Mto Rnüha leagMig»1 au n,.r u.-

f

UaÎTаго* PwMu'lram.

0 MUSIC in the SPRING.
CT ■XXTXiLlL Thera a»e y-t mon the of oool weather

tone of steal rails bevi 
AiMtotooh River K A.I 
Mitra line ia 
Th» road twd

the там 
rails

boat 460 
oa the

IB wbleh to prépara aad praetlee munie for' laid Vr-fe On. the oonrlMdmg ooDMtto and festival* of the
Aver Rwlruad, making the 
Matas steel, aad 14,000 fiee.
bat been laoeoeghly ballnt-

rWlTSD STATES.I, sad 14,000 its*
borough ly belt# I-

ool lee led

ІшЛЇІІшГЇ&ПнТ. EA8TER MUSICTo Arlrrrtinr In the —There are 1 662 atadeaU at Colam bin 
—The average pay of women school 

ta AO h> re la Penney !vSRia ie $20 86 per 
month.

—Texas ha* a School fund of $6 918,- 
000 aad 30,000 000 acre# of school lands 
The Stole debt ie $4 237.830 

—Charles E. Thicketua died while 
being examined preparatory to getting kit 
life insured for $10,000 at New York tbe

—It ia thought that the growth of 
adn’teratloa of food proluoto will Irjare 
the character and оон тегсіаі prosperity 
of the United Stoles.

ed aad dttehad
The la lead raven ne receipts 

within the Hi" John diviei m for the 
of February, a# 
moath oi last year.
IMS 6*. th* re**wotiv#
•72 04 and $I6,MM 34.

—The espons from Prinoa Edward Is
land Nw 18*4 87 to oonatriee outeéde the 
Dominion of Ceaada Amounted to >1,266 
9-Ю. as follow., The fisheries, $360 380 ; 
the forawt. 016 H52 і Animals aad thetr pro 
duet. $36* 364, agricultural prodnou, 
$469,997.

— In six yenre lb* imports of omde' 
opium -eu, British Columbia increased 
from 17 000 to 106,000 Ibe, over five hie 
dred per osou Vicmria has thirteen 
opium lectori#* ie epeimiioo, of which the 
r renter portion ie smuggled AC roes into the 
Veiled State*.

-—THE-----

Identifie J-tUftitan.
МіЙІТіГіІ уЖгаУпе1 О»*

гожжет jvbiuuT man I- or ПИиТ ЮМ- 
FANV or Maw FLORA Й FEHTIVxU enek Й 
cento, or gS SO per lion*.

Pupils of (he highereehool* will like DRRSM 
RRHRA RS A L (## eu., or И p*r <1.,*>, New
вїаайі£?г*$ї5ік,

là
pared with lhe----- of 01*

ete bring $17,-I MESSENGER|^ TIIK HOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC 
PAPER IN THE WORLD.

K
Fine Oaatetos of moderate difficulty for 

Adult* ere: HBROBU OF '?•(#!.SSk НХКЙКНТ 
AND RIAAlTI oto.). JOMkPH'B BONDAGE 
($1.00), RIBIWA tt ou ). RITE AND BOAT, 
sioto.l, WRRCK OF HBSPKKUS (Mela ),FAIK 
MKLUklNA (76 eta), RATTLE OF HUNS (W 
oto.) Send for Us to.
Tor Male On net et* end Chôme**.

HANOKRrRST(fl.XB), MALE VOICE OLEs 
BOOK ill»), BHBBSOVl* QDARTRVS AND 
CHORVOCM («i ou.), EMERSON'S MALE 
TOIOR GEMS (0I4».

AND RerâU'ISHkn 1MB.

Weekly, $3.00 o Year.

VISITOR $ I.SO for Six if ома».

il-acco habit in
—The regrors of Randolph county, Ga, 

lest year increased their taxable property 
14 pe- cent., a much larger increase than 
vas made by lbs n bites of the country.

— The San Francisco sugar syndicat* 
formed to fight the Baste*n trust baa b*en 
flaally completed, and it is stated will 
oommenoe operation* with a paid up 
capital of $10 000,000.

Thli unrivalled perlodloel. which bee been 
publlsned by Munn a Oo. for more then 'orty 
y sere, continue# to melntaln Hi high repu to
il *n for rx oeil entra, end erj .ук the lergeet 
ntrcuieUon aver attained by any sclent fle 
rublloatlon. Bvrry number oni. Bins sixteen 
lerge peg**, beeuMfully print* I. elegently 
Ulu*trel»d; It pr- sent* In popular stylo m
t eecnptlve raeord nf the muet novel, Inter- ------——■■ - —------- -
cettiig end Importent edv-noe* In Helene-.

tater3»lo^l_ Railway.

..........»• w.nter mmhsement. gg.
Library. Workman. Ротата, Engineers 
Hiip.Ti..i*ndeiito, Directors. Frceidenv. Offi 
vim*, Me chenu, FermwrA.Teechers.L'wyer*,
PhvAlclen*, Vlergymrii—Poopi- in evenr walk 
and profession lui fe, w It derive s*tisfacil<m 
e-.d benefit from e regular reeding ot Тне 
SCIENTIKIV АМІН VAN.

»
Nailed for RelaV Prit».AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION OLIVER 0IT8CN à M„ BOSTON.

—Mr. Van Cruieel, Belgian causal ie 
Canada, bas interviewed Ibe goverement 
rvqaeeiiog a subsidy for the proposed 
suamebip line from Antwerp to Quebec in 
summer, and Ha ifbx in winter. If the 
subsidy ia granted the line will be pnl in 
operation this

<1 l/i —The largest boras in th* United 8-atee 
is owned by Mark Thode, of Meltoon, III. 
He ia only 3 years old meesu -es 19 hands 
high, ha* gained 260 pounds in the last 
five weeks and is «і-ll growing.

—A twelve years old boy named Far. 
gnaot has received a verdict of $27 000 
damages against th# Boston and A-beny 
railroad. The amputation of one leg we- 
caused by its being ern-bed by the tolling 
of a rotten sign poet at Springfield.

— Since the la»t day of January. 1883 
Mrs. Pritchard and Miss Lw-key, of New
bury Port, Mass., have oollec ed one mil
lion of stomp* of all denominatiors, and of 
various Issues. The collection woo'd 

; he weight

II

TUr S rient tsummer.
—The A*h hatchery, near Sydney,, kae 

been doing excellent work in the propage 
tien of the fionv tribe ia th 
land streams. Lest year out of 2,000,000 
ova I her* was belched 1,416 000 frv, which 
were distributed by the Supt. of the hatch
ery, Mr. C. A. Feiqubarron, in tbe various 
streams on the Island.

—The Gleaner *ay* the New Brunswick 
irovrromeat’s proposed new departmentol- 
bu-lding in Fredericton will he 116 feet 
kng by 83 feet deep and 48 feet high, 
built of ordinary rubble stone, with a 
plinth course -if free, tone around the base 
oa top of the foundation walls, at a height 
of three feel above tbe ground.

—A provi lional contract baa been 
entered into between some American 

atlemen and Mr. J. C. Andrews, E*q., 
ner of Minister's Island at St. Andrews, 

for the purchase of said property. Tbe 
Tuyper farm, eo called, wbiob contains 
commanding and eligible sites for 

ie also sold provisionally.
—Judge Weatherbe ba* given judgment 

in tbe su.t of Black ve. the bank of Nova 
Sooia. This matter which has been
pending for some years was 
Mr. M P. Black and tbe e*
Black io reoovrr from the beak an 
amount onlleeied u ooaneotioe with a bond 
given for the beak of Liverpool. Tbe 
judgment wiich is against the beak ia 
over $9.000.

V AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
/ 1*7. u., Train# of tin* keiiway wtit run 

»all> imdajrs sxoeptodt aa lollowe:— 
ІЖАОІЄ WILL LEAVE ST JORH.

айкзь«.
ispr%** foi eneeex,
Lpr-n tor He1 If ex 
^A Sl*e|>l>^E to., will run daily on the. 180

ouTwwtov. їли.edey AadHetiroley a Sleep- 
ug Irai for Munireel will Ira ettsohed to the 
lueber Rxprase, ami on *< nday, Wedneeder 
•ed Friday a meepinp Oa r win be attached

—Statibticai..—0‘u 

Canada have the eat 
ebon pastorates ae we 
have resigned in the 1 
• even of these have 
State#. They have h 
of tweaty-four ordina 
thirteen months. If 
right stomp, as we bel 
are, this ie a most eut

e varion - I*PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES. TBV IT. -It w 11 bring you valuable Idee* ; 
eubwrli.v for xoiir *m *-n will meko then, 
manly end ecll-reilent; иІмкгІЬе Idr your 
ervrkmvii-II will end e.aiat their
labor; pubeorlbw fo* yi.-ur fnvnd»—U will be 
• Ikely to give then, a i reel leal lift 111 life 
Terms, II## a j#er, it nu *|x mon h* 
Remit by to-a'al O.dier і t'hfivk.

Itsnd Quebec,

Mt'NN * L4J., Vubllsheni,
ret Broadway, N. Y.A TRIAL ORDER is solicited. carpet over a sixth ot an acre 

being 110 pnuedp.
—The British steamer FI am borough, 

chvtered by the new 
runeing between New 
porte, expected to sail

Taaih* will emniva avwt. ion. 
express from Halifax and фмИгае,

» m. iu a,. Htatlua. —The Sugar Типі 
biae in the United St- 
capital of $10,000,01
be estimated from t 
refiners before the - 
did a paying butine*» 
‘he price of sugar ba* 
per pound all round, 
mp'ioe in the Union 
Ь I lion pounds. Tl 
130.000,000 of profit 
l-efore the combine I 
that they have pock 
tkair satire Capitol ot 
mouths Of busineee < 
their profits are.

-Mtigating this aad 
to be hope.1 someth і 
it ia wonderful bow 1

steamship company 
York and Hay ten 

last week, but wa* 
by customs - ffioers on suspicion 
is about starting on a fllibus-ering 

expedition and that her cargo consist* ot 
arms, ammanitioa, etc., intended for Hay. 
lien insurgents.

—The business done by P. D Armour 
à Co., of Chic*go, in a single year, may be 
gathered from the following figures,— 
fotol dietributive sales during 1887 
$50.006 000, exclusive of board of trade 
tran •action#: slaughtered - bogs, 1381. 
000 : caille, 515 700 ; *h**p, 118 000 
They turned ont pork, beef, lard, oils, dry 
salted meats, sweet p-oklrd meats, stnok

—PATENTS.----
THAU.* WILL MUVI H* LI VAX.Any person who h*» made an Inrenllen, 

and dealres to ku. w wlirtlm It i* probably 
new or nn-enteb.e, ■ an nbuin adv aa con

ing the sa e. frm п/сАогу*, 1-у wrt lng 
to Hun* * Oo., pub toner-ui The .StumtyQ 
American, Ml Un ad way, New Yura Fur ta* 
past forty-tiirae ye re, Hwrara. Wu*N * Co. 
have carried oa a* n breach o< tiirlr buataeea

rtclou СммаЦМі, 
ГГПга A cone,. odaUon. 
«і prase tot •». Jabs aad

JJ
«Jnetrao.Write for RATES to the) tA atowfdn^ «Щ*

SïÆîr:,£ТГ*' — 1
ти*INS WILL ezr

summer
ibcoD'alnlngcf^patenta, wauy u
through their'0Agency The epee
and drawing» fur nn re than ear 
thousand appllnatiun. for polenta have been 
made through this offi-e P«u»li obtained 
In Oaeada «nd all other count, toe. Hau.i 
book about patenta sent free.

cottage#,

'ublisher '-MESSENGER AND VISITOR," iv»*r Halifax.
brought by 

into of N. L. 
he its

MUNN & GO.,
34 BROADWAY, X, Y.

ÜÇ3S&..
ST. JOHN, N. B. , canned menu, and fertilisers to 

total of 425 285 900 pound».
•d PST*tbe la


